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ABSTRACT
The genus Acanthocephalus i s found in  amphibians o f Taiwan,
The type o f h o st, th e  number of p a ra s i te s  harbored by a  given h o s t, 
the  c o lle c t in g  time as w ell as th e  place c o lle c te d  are  a l l  fa c to rs  
which dem onstrably co n trib u ted  to  m orphological v a r ia t io n . S t a t i s t i c a l  
methods were used invo lv ing  computer a n a ly s is , which dem onstrated th a t  
th ere  was only one spec ies  in  th i s  s e r ie s  o f specimens. The in h eren t 
v a r i a b i l i ty  o f the  cement glands and lem nisei was c le a r ly  shown. The 
adaptive c h a ra c te r  o f th e  egg was seen in  Bufo and Rana, where p o la r  
e longations were p resen t in  both o r lack ing  in  both genera. The species 
of Acanthocephalus f ound in  Amphibians from Taiwan and o th e r p laces in  
the  P a r E a s t i s  probably  Aj_ bu fon is. The amount o f v a r ia tio n  found to  
be p resen t in  the m orphological c h a ra c te rs  of A^ bufonis i s  tremendous.
SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
The Aoanthocephala are  a group of endoparasites th a t  occupy an 
u n c e rta in  phylogenetic and system atic  p o s it io n . Adults of a l l  known 
species a re  found as p a ra s i te s  In  the  in te s t in e  of v e r te b ra te s . 
T y p ica lly , th e  In term ed iate  h o s t i s  an arth ropod .
The genus Acanthocephalus i s  found in  th e  amphibian p a ra s i te  
fauna o f North and South America, A u s tra lia , Madagascar, Europe, R ussia, 
and A sia, There have been s ix  species of Acanthocephalus repo rted  from 
amphibians of the  F a r E a s t. They a re i A. bu fon is Ship ley , 1903» A, 
lu c id u s Van Cleave, 1925» A, a r ta tu s  Van C leave, 19251 A. s in e n s is  Van 
C leave, 1937, A, nanus Van Cleave, 1925, and A, elongatus Van Cleave, 
1925.
One o f the  purposes of th is  study  was to  survey th e  amphibians from 
Taiwan and determ ine what aoanthocephalan p a ra s i te s  th ey  harbored,
A study  of v a r ia t io n  was undertaken to  c o n tra s t  and compare the  
m orphological c h a ra c te rs  o f a  la rg e  number o f  apeolinens from various 
h o s ts , d i f f e r e n t  c o lle c t in g  p o in ts , and vary ing  tim es of c o lle c tin g .
As f a r  as re p o rts  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  p erm itted , a  comparison w ith 
o th e r  spec ies  of Acanthocephalus from amphibians around th e  world was 
made.
S o p h is tica ted  s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques, u s in g  the computer, were em­
ployed to  d iscover th e  a c tu a l q u a n tity  of v a r ia t io n  p resen t and to  decide 
i f  th ese  d iffe ren c e s  were s ig n if ic a n t  o r m erely  due to  ohanoe alone.
P rev iously , some species have been s e t  up on the  b a s is  o f one o r  two 
specimens o r because o f the  presence of scorn s l ig h t  d iffe re n c e  in  one
1 .
m orphological fe a tu re , A study o f d iffe re n c e s  in  the  s i s e ,  shape, and 
number was made of th e  cement glands and lem n ise i, as these  two charac­
t e r s  seem to  d i f f e r  In h e re n tly . O ther c h a ra c te rs  are  adaptive and vary  
according to  the  environment. The p resen t study  was undertaken to  throw 
l ig h t  on th e  wide a rea  o f v a r ia tio n  th a t  occurs in  the  genus Aoantho- 
cephalus. I t  i s  hoped th a t  th i s  work w i l l  a id  i n  an understanding of 
some of the  problems o f sp e c ia tio n  in  th is  extrem ely v a ria b le  genus.
3SECTION I I .
LITERATURE REVIEW 
H isto ry
Acanthocephalan worsts were observed by e a r ly  workers, probably by Redi 
In  1684 and by Von Leeuwenhouk in  1695 *&d by ,o ther workers about th e  begin­
ning of the  16th cen tu ry  (Tamagutl l?63 t Hyman 1951). K oelreu ther (1771) 
proposed the  name Acanthocephalus f o r  a  spiny-headed worst iso la te d  from the  
In te s tin e  of a  f i s h .  Zoega and M ttller (1776) used the  name Eohinorhynohua 
f o r  the  same organism. Up u n t i l  1891 a l l  speoies were d escribed  as belong­
ing to  th e  l a t t e r  genus.
The f i r s t  mention o f th is  genus in  the  Linnean system was in  th e  13th  
e d itio n  of th e  Systems N aturae. The generis name used was Eohinorhynohua 
and they  were included in  a  l i s t i n g  o f  roundworms and flatworm s w ith a 
s im ila r  h a b ita t .
P a lla s  (1781) c a lle d  the  fa m ilia r  thorny-headed worm o f th e  p ig  Taenia 
h irud inaoea .
Rudolphl (1808) e s tab lish ed  th e  o rd er Aoanthocephala, He derived  the  
name from two Greek words i "akantho", which means spiny, and "kephalo", which 
means p e rta in in g  to  th e  head. Only one genus, Eohinorhynohua. was recog­
n ised  which had th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the  o rder. In  1619 he assigned the  
follow ing c h a r a c te r is t ic s  t o  i t t  "Corpus tere tinacu lum , u l t r l c u lo r e , e la s -  
tloum . Proboscis aeriatum  u n o in a ta ,"
Westrumb (1821) b r i e f ly  reviewed th e  e a r l i e r  observations made on 
Aoanthoaephala. H is papers were in  L a tin  and he l i s te d  90 speo ies o f Echine- 
rhynchua.
D lesing in  1851 concurred w ith  R udlophi's c la s s i f ic a t io n  in  th e  accep t­
ance o f only one genus, b u t he considered the  o rd er Aoanthocephala to  be a
t r ib e  which ho lnoluded In  th e  sub-order Aproote, along w ith the  
g regarlnes.
In  1876 th e  fam ily  Eohinorhynchldae was ereo ted  by Cobbold to  aooom- 
modate the  s in g le  genus Echinorhynohus. The c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were n o t 
defined ,
Leuekart (1876) used th e  fam ily  name A canthoaephalidas, His works and 
th a t  o f h is  s tu d en ts  provided much of th e  b a sic  m a te ria ls  which were used in  
l a t e r  monographs by K aiser (1891-3) and by Hamann (1891-5), Van Cleave 
(19i+8) gave Hamann th e  d is t in c t io n  of being th e  founder of modem taxonomic 
grouping of speoies in  the  Aoanthocephala, Hamann attem pted to  d iv id e  the  
group in to  th ree  fsm ile s  1 Echlnorhynchidae (genus Echinorhynohus). G iganto- 
rhynehldae (genus Gigantorhynohus) , and Neorhynohidae (genus Neorhynchua) 1 
based upon fundamental d iffe re n c e s  in  b o d ily  s tru c tu re . This i s  one of 
th e  e a r l i e s t  works on Aoanthocephala d ea lin g  w ith  the  development, h is to ry , 
and anatomy, as w e ll  as con ta in ing  the b e s t  e a r ly  d e sc r ip tio n s . Van Cleave 
(19^8) s ta te s ,  "A ll modem taxonomy a t  th e  le v e l  of genera and fa m ilie s  of 
Aoanthocephala i s  b u t an expansion of h is  m orphological a n a ly s is ,"  The 
fam ilie s  roughly correspond to  th e  th ree  o rders of th e  p resen t day.
Max Lithe (1911), in  h is  s ig n if ic a n t  h i s to r ic a l  trea tm en t o f Acantho­
cephalan nom enclature, made a  c r i t i c a l  review  of a l l  th e  e a r l i e r  sp e c if ic  
d e sc r ip tio n s .
The p o s itio n  o f the  Aoanthocephala among the anim al phyla has been 
u n c e rta in . The Aoanthocephala show remarkable un ifo rm ity  in  genera l anatomy, 
l i f e  h is to ry , and h a b its ,  and y e t ,  a t  th e  same time th e y  are  w idely  d iv e r­
gent from o th er groups of worms. Considered from an h i s to r ic a l  s tan d p o in t, 
t h e i r  re la tio n s h ip  t o  o ther phyla  i s  in te r e s t in g .  They have been placed 
w ith  th e  p latyhelm in ths by some and w ith th e  nematodes by o th e rs . In  th e i r  
development, and in  t h e i r  r e la tio n s h ip  w ith in  the h o s t, th ey  are  c lo s e ly
p a r a l le l  to  th e  oestodes. They a re  divorced from th e  flatworms in  th e  
s tru c tu re  o f  th e  oocyte and th e  mode of segm entation of th e  egg. The 
number o f n u c le i  i s  co n stan t in  a  given speo ies . A fte r reaching the  
f i n a l  h o st th e re  i s  no f a r th e r  c e l l  d iv is io n , except in  the  germ c e l l s ,  
even though th e  body may grow to  hundreds of tim es i t s  o r ig in a l  s is e .  
Today i t  i s  acknowledged to  be a unique, sep ara te  phylum.
When one considers the  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f th e  phylum, Anton Meyer's 
monograph (1932-3) i s  extrem ely noteworthy. I t  i s  a  comprehensive, 
e la b o ra te , h ig h ly  c o n s is te n t work based upon a wide understanding o f 
comparative morphology and b io lo g ic a l d a ta . He recognised 12 fam ilie s  
w ith  58 genera and somewhat more than  300 sp ec ie s . He included two 
o rd e rs1 Arohlaoanthocephala and Palaeaoanthocephala, L a te r Van Cleave 
(1938) added another o rd er, Eoaoanthocephala.
Petrotsohenko (1958, 1958) published a two-volume work, in  Russian, 
which co n ta in s  a la rg e  se c tio n  on general d iscu ssio n  and h is  d e sc rip ­
t io n s  o f a l l  o rd ers , fa m ilie s , and speoies. I t  a lso  con ta in s many keys, 
Golvan published h is  f i r s t  monograph in  19581 h is  works a re  a lso  to  
be found in  th e  c u rre n t l i t e r a t u r e ,  Golvan and Houin (1963) in  th e i r  
re v is io n  o f  th e  Palaeaoanthocephala s ta te t
J , G. B aer, dans l e  cadre ob ligato irem ent e t r o i t  d 'u n  t r a i t e  de 
Zoologie. a  f a i t  one ex o ellen te  synthese de l a  Systematlque des 
Aoanthocephales (1961), Les grandes d iv is io n s  de l'Embranchement, 
c r is e s  p a r Meyer (1931) p u is  p a r Van Cleave (1936) demeurent, I I  
r e s t s  1  sa v o ir  1  q ue l n iveau 11 f a u t  p la c e r  l e s  t r o l s  ooupures, k 
ce propos Baer (1961) e o r i t t  "Les o a ra c te re s  des c la s s e s  e t  des 
ordrea on t e te  rdsumrfs p a r Van Cleave (1953) dans un d e rn ie r  t r a ­
v a i l  paru aprss s a  mort, ,  Golvan (1959) supprlme l a  o la s se  des 
M etacanthooephales pour e le v e r  l e s  deux ordres q u 'e l le  ren ferm ait 
au rang de c la s s e s^ d ip tin o ts . T ou te fo ls , l e s  bases s u r  le sq u e lle s  
le s  c la s s e s  ont e te  e rig e es  nous p a ra is se n t jtro p  I t r o i t e s  pour 
s lp a re r  deux groupes h le ra rch lq u es ^ u s s l  s ie v es  e t^ p 'e s t  pour o e t te  
ra iso n  que nous adoptsrons l a  premiere suggestion  emise jpar Van 
Cleave e t  le s  considers rons oomme des o rd res . Par consequent l e s  
c la sse s  admlses p a r  Golvan dev iendrcn t des o rd res. La o la s s l f io a -  
t io n  proposes p a r Petrotsehehko (1956 e t  1958) repose su r  des
prem isses a  p r io r i  non Ju s t I f  le e s ,  a  s av o ir  quo l e s  Aoanthooephales 
se ra ie n t  dies p a ra s i te s  hautement s p e c if  Iques, e t  p a r  consequent, 
qua ohaque groups d 'h o te s  ren fem e des espeoes e t  des genres q u l 
l n l  sont p rop res. Sur o e t te  base, 1*au teu r e s t  amene a  o an sld ere r 
ip so  fao to  que l e s  formes hebergles p a r  des Polssons rep re sep ten t 
l e s  p lus p rim itiv e s  ou arohalques e t  nous avons d l j a  s ig n a ls  p lu s 
h au t to u ts s  l e s  d i f f i c u l t e s  q u l su rg is se n t dans oe case .
Nous aooepterons done l a  suggestion de Baer e t  d iv lse re n s  areo l u l  
1*Embranohement en t r o l s  o rd res i Goao anthooephala Van Cleave 193&* 
Palaeaoanthoeephala Meyer 1931, e t  Arohiaoanthooephala Meyer 1931*
Tamsgutl (19&3) edded to  h is  o th er volumes on trem atodes and oea-
todes a  volume on Aoanthocephala which co n ta in s  e x c e lle n t keys b u t h is
system o f c la s s i f ic a t io n  i s  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  from Golvan* s .  He has a  kind
o f a rb i t r a r y  taxonomy, much of which he adapted from Petro tschenko. He
d iv id es  the  group In to i 1) Eehlnorhynohldea, 2) Glganthorhynehldea,
3) Neoechlnorhynehidea, 4) Apororhynchldea, He does t h i s  according to
th e  law of p r io r i ty .
From an e c o lo g ic a l s tan d p o in t, the  d e f in i t iv e  h o s ts  can be d iv id ed
by h a b ita t  in  a  manner roughly equ iva len t to  th e  taxonomic d iv is io n s .
The Palaeaoanthooephala have m ostly  aquatic  h o sts  as th e y  Inhab it f is h e s ,
aquatic  b ird s , and mammals. The Eoacanthooephala a lso  have aquatic  hosts
b u t th e y  are  found In  f is h e s  w ith  bu t a  few species lo c a te d  In t u r t l e s
and amphibians. T e r r e s t r ia l  v e r te b ra te s  harbo r worms belonging to  th e
Arohiao anthooephala.
All Aoanthocephala have an arthropod in term ediate  h o s t .  Some may
have a  para ten lo  h o s t. Manter (1967) re p o r ts  the  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f a u x ili*
a ry  o r  para ten lo  h o s ts  in  a few trem atodes o f f ish e s  b u t i t  Is more
w idely  developed in  the  Aoanthocephala. The d e f in i t iv e  h o s t can be
found In  n ea rly  a l l  th e  known c la s se s  o f v e rte b ra te s .
The Genas Acanthocephalua
Van Cleave (1919) g ives th e  fo llow ing generic  d iagnosis  o f Aoantho- 
oephalus. K oelreuther 1771•
Aeanthoeephala of sm all t o  medium s is e ,  paras i t  lo  as a d u lts  In  th e  
a lim en tary  oanal o f f is h e s  and amphibians. Subcut in u la  and lem n ise i 
provided w ith  numerous sm all n u c le i .  P roboscis ovate o r  a sh o rt 
c y lin d e r , Body proper and neck sp in e le ss . P robosc is-recep tac le  a 
two-walled m uscular sac In se rted  a t  the  Junction  of proboscis and 
neck.
Meyer (1933) g*?e a  d e sc r ip tio n  and d e f in i t io n  o f the  genus Acan­
thocephalus. K oelreu ther 1771» Ltthe 1911.
KBrper k le ln  b is  von m it t le r e r  GrOsse, nahezu sy lin d r is c h , m it 
zah lre iohen  ke llnen  Kemfragmenten In d e r  Haut. Proboscis m&ssig 
lan g , kurz z y lln d riso h  b is  e l -  oder keulenffirmig, m it n ic h t seh r 
zah lreo ihen  Haken, d la se  von d e r  S p itze  naoh d e r  M itte  zu an GrSsse 
zunehmend, naoh d e r  B asis h in  w elder e rheb lioh  k le in e r  werdend.
Das Ganglion 1 s t  lm Probosols-Reoeptaeulum h in ten  gelegen, Zement- 
drdsen o, t e l l s  neben- t e l l s  h ln te re ln a n d e r, mehr oder wenlger in  3 
Paaren, b irn fh rm ig , m it sch a rf  abgesetzten  Ausftthrungsglngen.
U terus ms 1 s t  v e rh ttltn ism lssig  kurz (kttrzer a ls  lm Genus Eohlno- 
rhynohus). P a ra s i tiso h  In  F isohen, marin und lm Sfisswasser, -  
V erbreitungi Buropa, nfirdliohe Meere und M ittelm eer, Nord-Amerlka, 
China, Japan, B ra s ille n  (? ) , sttd lioher A tla n tlk , (17 sp eo ies .)
Tamagutl (1963) follow ed th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  of Petrotschenko (1956) 
111 d iv id in g  th is  genus an th e  b a s is  o f th e  h o s t being aquatic  o r t e r r e s ­
t r i a l  t th e  embryonic la rv a  o f the  form er being spinose a t  eaoh ex trem ity  
alone and having th e  middle eggs s h e l l  w ith p o la r  p ro longations, 
Aoanthocephalans t h a t  a re  p a ra s i t lo  m ainly In t e r r e s t r i a l  forms and 
which lac k  p o la r e longations o f th e  middle s h e l l  he plaoed In  another 
c la s s ,  th e  Glgantorhynohlnea In  the  new genus Pseudoaoanthooephalua.
There axe fo u r speo ies lnoluded In  t h i s  genus, according to  Golvan, a l l  
p a ra s i t ic  In  t e r r e s t r i a l  amphibians,
Golvan (i960) reviews th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  given by Petroehenko of 
the  genus, Pseudoaoanthooeiahalus, He l i s t s  k spec le s  i P. bufon is 
(Shipley 1903) Petro tschenko 195k, £• bu fon iso la  (Kostylew 19kl)
Petrotschenko 1956, P. Caucasians (Petrotsehenko 1953) Petrotschenko
1956, and P, e longates (Van Cleave 1937) Petrotschenko 1956, These a re
a l l  p a ra s i t ic  of t e r r e s t r i a l  amphibians. The embryos a re  o ra l ,  possessing
th ree  membranes, th e  middle of which i s  th ic k  and b r i l l i a n t  b a t p o la r
elongations are  lack ing . The embryo i s  smooth (?) and com pletely
covered w ith  minute sp ines. Golvan*s remarks concerning th e  s p l i t t i n g
of th e  genus Ac anthoc ephalua are  as fo llow si
La c re a tio n  de ce d e rn ie r  genre nous par a i t ,  reposer su r  des 
ca rae td rp s tro p  peu Import an ts  pour que nous en aeaaptions l a  
v a l ld i te ,  En e f f e c t ,  en oe q u i concerns 1 'anatomje des embryons, 
Petrotschenko d l t ,  dans sen te x te ,  q u ' i l  n 'a  pa e tu d le r  que ceux 
d 'une  seu le  des qua tre  esp&ces q u ' i l  c la s s e  dans sen genre Pseudo- 
acanthocephalus e t  que le s  t r o i s  a u tre s  on t "probablement" des 
embryons p rdsen tan t l e s  memes o a ra c te re s , Le second argument que 
donne 1*au teu r russe  pour j u s t i f i e r  l a  c re a tio n  de son genre e s t  
encore beaucoup plus d isc u ta b le , Selon l u i ,  le s  d iffe re n c e s  
Itho log iques e t  ecologiques e n tre  Anoures " te r r e s t r e s "  e t  Anoures 
"aquatiques"^ sont t e l l e s  que ces deux groupes son t p a ra s ite s  par 
des Ac anthoc eph a le s  q u i appartiennen t non seulement a  des genres, s 
mals k  des o la sse s  d i f fd re n ts  ( le s  Acanthocephalus appartiennen t a 
l a  so u s-o lasse  des Echinorfavnchinea Petrotschenko 1956 e t  le s  
Pseudoacanthocephalus ~k c e l lo  des Gigantorhynchlnea Petrotschenko 
1956). S i nous aocordons une t r e s  grande va lou r taxonomlque aux 
arguments d 'o rd re  b io log lque , dans ce cas p re c is , nous ne pouvons 
aooep ter 1*opinion de Petro tschenko. En e f f e c t ,  nous savons que 
tons le s  Anoures son t aquatlques, non seulement pendant le u r  v ie  
la r v a ir e  mals au ss i pendant l a  perlode annuelle  de rep roduction1 
que l e u r  regime a lim en ta ire , mdme pour ceux q u l, comme Rana 
e so u len ta . ne q u l t te n t  jam ais l e  bord des eaux, repose presque 
exclusivem ent su r  l a  cap tu re  d 'A rthropodes t e r r e s t r e s .  Nous pro- 
posons done, ju sq u 'a  ce que nous ayons des renseignements p lus 
p re o ls , de conserver a  ces q u a tre  espeoes l a  place q u 'e l le s  
oocupaient dans l e  genre Acanthocephalus K oelreu ther 1771*
Morphology
The thorny-headed worms form a  unique group by reason of t h e i r  
s tru c tu re  and extreme p a ra s i t ic  h a b its .  The v e ry  name Aoanthocephala 
r e f le c ts  th e  d is tin o tiv e n e ss  of th e  proboscis which serves as an organ 
of attachm ent. D is tin c tiv e  fe a tu re s  of th is  phylum a re  complete absence 
of a  d ig e s tiv e  t r a c t ,  a  more o r  l e s s  f la t te n e d  body, a  sheathed,
r e t r a c t i l e  proboscis armed w ith  rows o f recurved hooks, and the  sexes are  
se p a ra te . The l i f e  oycle o f th e  Aoanthocephala involves an in term ediate  
h o st which i s  an arthropod. The p a ra s i te s  o f aquatic  anim als probably 
have c ru stacean s o r la rv a l  In se c ts  as in term ediate  h o s ts  and those of 
t e r r e s t r i a l  anim als have v a rio u s  in seo ts .
The body I s  d iv ided  in to  two p a rts  i th e  presona, made up o f th e  
p robosc is , th e  neck, th e  proboscis re c e p ta c le , the  p roboscis ganglion, 
and th e  lem n ise i, and th e  tra n k  which makes up  the  rem aining, much 
la r g e r  p o rtio n  o f  th e  body. The tran k  has a  c e n tra l  f l u id - f i l l e d  c a v ity  
in  which the  rep roductive  organs a re  s i tu a te d .
The su rface  of the  proboscis i s  covered w ith  rows o f recurved hooks 
which a re  u su a lly  s im ila r  in  s i s e  and shape. The p robosc is , in  most 
sp e c ie s , i s  r e t r a c t i l e  in to  a proboscis sac o r  recep tac le  by being turned  
in s id e  ou t, In  f a c t ,  th e  whole presona i s  r e t r a c t i l e ,  w ithout in v ers io n , 
in to  th e  fo re  p a r t  o f th e  tru n k  by means of sp e c ia l r e t r a c to r  muscles 
In se rte d  on th e  trunk  w a ll. The proboscis has d is t in c t iv e  value as a 
fu n c tio n a l fe a tu re  (Van C leave, 1952), M echanically, t h i s  i s  a  most 
ingenious device j th e  p r in c ip le  under which i t  operates remains remark­
ab ly  uniform  throughout th e  phylum. The taxonomy o f t h i s  group i s  
based , to  a  la rg e  degree, on th e  proboscis arm ature.
The hooks a re  f a i r l y  d e l ic a te  w ith f in e  slender sp in es e i th e r  ly ing  
p a r a l le l  to  o r p ro je c tin g  At a  s l ig h t  angle from the su rface , Not a l l  
hooks a re  of id e n tic a l  form and s is e .  They may be of even s iz e  over 
th e  proboscis b u t commonly those  a t  th e  base are  smaller* The hooks 
may be la r g e s t  a t  th e  summit and decrease g rad u a lly  toward th e  base o r 
o f te n  a re  la rg e s t  a t  th e  middle reg ion , decreasing  toward th e  ends.
The nook i s  v a ria b le  In  development b u t i t  i s  in v a riab ly  devoid of 
sp in es . I t  i s  separated  from the trunk  by a  o i r e  a l a r  ring  p o s te r io r ly  
and extends a n te r io r ly  to  th e  l a s t  row of hooks.
The probosols recep tac le  i s  a heavy-walled muscular sac . The 
f ib e r s  of each muscle la y e r  run in  a  clockwise s p i r a l  around th e  recep­
ta c le  making an angle of about 45° t o  i t s  lo n g itu d in a l a x is . The pro­
bo sc is  and rec ep ta c le  enclose a  f l u id - f i l l e d  c a v ity . I t  i s  fas tened  in  
a  c i r c le  to  th e  in n e r su rface  o f th e  proboscis w a ll and hangs in to  the  
pseudocoel. W ithin the  proboscis recep tac le  i s  a  cephalic  ganglion o r 
"b ra in " .
The lem n ise i a re  two f in g e r l ik e  p ro jec tio n s  loca ted  an e i th e r  side 
o f th e  proboscis sac . They o r ig in a te  from the in n e r la y e rs  o f th e  w all 
o f th e  neck. They con ta in  numerous f l u id - f i l l e d  spaces which communi­
c a te  w ith those  in  th e  proboscis w a ll, Hammond (1966) no tes t h a t  they  
are  com pletely invested  by th e  so -c a lle d  "neck r e t r a c to r  m uscles". He 
a ls o  dem onstrates th a t  f lu id  flows from the lem n ise i to  th e  proboscis 
w a ll only a f t e r  th e  probosols has become evaglnated . The lem n ise i can­
n o t, th e re fo re , a id  in  th e  evag lnation  of th e  p roboscis, (1966b)
Crompton and Lee (1965) thought th e  lem isc l were involved in  the  
absorp tion  of f a t .  The passage of Scharlaoh R from the in te s t in e  of the  
h o s t to  th e  lem n ise i suggests th a t  th e se  organs a re  more th an  a  mere 
hydrau lic  re s e rv o ir .  This was dem onstrated by Hammond (1966) in  h is  
work w ith A. ranae.
The lacu n ar system c o n s is ts  o f median or l a t e r a l  lo n g itu d in a l main 
v e sse ls  and numerous tra n sv e rse , o ften  anastomosing, branches. There 
a re  no d e f in i te  w a lls , A more o r l e s s  cons pic lous network forms in  the  
trunk  w hile th e  lacunar system of th e  probosols i s  made up o f  i r r e g u la r .
in te rconnected  f l u id - f i l l e d  spaces and does no t have a d e f in i te  p a tte rn  
o f channels.
The gonad of th e  female i s  n o t penaanent f o r  v e ry  e a r ly  in  ad u lt 
l i f e  i t  becomes fragmented in to  numerous masses o f o e l l s  which produce 
eggs. The ligam ent sacs o r the  body c a v ity  becomes f i l l e d  w ith  rounded 
masses which are  c a lle d  "egg masses" o r ovarian  b a l l s .  When th e  egg 
masses break up, the  body of the  female becomes f i l l e d  w ith  developing 
eggs, each o f which i s  surrounded by & s e r ie s  o f s h e l ls  o r membranes. 
They a re  a c tu a l ly  embryos as f e r t i l i z a t i o n  has a lready  taken p lace  and 
cleavage s ta r te d .  The reproductive  duc ts o f th e  female c o n s is t  o f  a 
u te r in e  b e l l ,  u te r in e  d u c t, u te ru s  proper and th e  vagina. The fu n n e l- 
shaped u te r in e  b e l l  has a t  i t s  base a  group of o e l l s  commonly c a lle d  the  
s e le c tiv e  apparatus as w e ll as a  p a ir  o f d o rsa l pouches which appear to  
reg u la te  which eggs a re  passed on in to  th e  u te ru s  and which a re  returned  
to  th e  body c a v ity  v ia  v e n tra l  openings in  th e  u te r in e  b e l l .  The vagina 
i s  funnel-shaped j i t s  g re a te r  p o s te r io r  p o rtio n  i s  surrounded by a  mus- 
o u la r  sp h in c te r .
The male g e n ita l ia  includes two t e s te s ,  cement glands which vary  in  
number and shape in  d i f f e r e n t  groups, as w e ll as accessory  s tru c tu re s . 
There a re  duc ts  f o r  th e  sto rage o f sperm and cement. There i s  a lso  a  
com plicated e v e rs ib le  b u rsa  o r pouch fo r  co p u la tio n , surrounding the 
c i r u s ,  along w ith a  " tJa e ff tig a n 's  pouch,
Ac anthooephala Found in  Amphibians
Worth and South America
Aoanthooephalua a o u tu lu s . Van Cleave, 1931» found in  T ritu ru s  
v irid e so en s  in  the  U.S.A. i A, l f l t s l .  Hamaan, 1891. Syn. Eohinorhynohua 
l u t s i . Hamann found t h i s  in  Bufo auga in  B ra s il  and Cordero found i t  in
P&ludloola da rw ln i. Bufo arenarum and Hyla radd lam In  Uruguayi A, ranae 
(Sohrank, 1?68) Luhe, 1911 Syn. Eohinorfaynchus haeruoa ( P a l l , , 1788)
Rod., 1802, found In DiemictylUB y lrldeaoena  In  U.S.A. 1 A. van~oleave! 
Hughes e t  Moore, 1943 In  Burycea t r a e re n s ls  from Oklahoma,
A u s tra lia
A, hylae In  Centropus phaslanus. Podargus s tr lg o ld e s  In A u s tra lia , 
Madagasoar
A. nadagasoarlens Is  Golvan, 19&5 found In Madagaaoar In Rhaoophorua 
sp. This i s  a  t r e e  fro g ,
Afghanistan
A, kabulensla D atta  e t  Soota, 195& In Rana sp . a t  Kabul, Afghanistan, 
Europe
A. an th u rla  (Du j , , 1845) Luhe, 1911 in  Molge c r i s t a t e .  M. v u lg a r is . 
T rito n  pune ta tu s. a lso  In  Emys o rb ic u la r is  1 A. fa le a tu s  (F ro e l , , 1789) 
Luhe, 1911* Syn, Echlnorfaraohus haeruoa. found In Salamandra a t r a  and 
Tropldonotus n a t r lx  In  Europe 1 A, ranae (Sohrank, 1788) Luhe, 1911 • found 
In Rana. Bufo. Bomblnator. Hyla. T r ltu ru a . Salamandra In Europe,
Russia
A, bufon ioola  K ostylev, 1941 in  Bufo v u lg a r is  and B, bufo i A, bufonis 
Ship ley , 1903, Syn. A, s in e n s is  Tan C leave, 1937 in  Bufo v l r ld ia  
(Petroohenko, 1953) l i s t s  two o th er ho sts  1 B. m elanostic tu s and B, 
penangensls b u t does no t say th a t  th ese  were found in  R u ss ia .) A. eau- 
oaslous Petro tschenko, 1953 in  Rana m aerooneals. and Bufo v l r i d l s i A, 
ranae (Sohrank 1788) Luhe, 1911 found in  Tropldonotus n a t r lx . Bcmbina 
bombina. Rana e so u len ta . Rana rid lbunda . R. te n p o ra rls  w hile occurrence 




A, bufonis Ship ley , 1903 in  B. m elan o s tic tu s . B. penangensls. B. 
v ir d la  in  China and Indochina, a ls o  in  R. t lg r in a .  and B. as per in  
Japan) A, e longatus Van C leave, 1937 in  B. formosus from China, A. 
luo idus Van C leave, 1925, Syn, A, a r ta tu s  Van C leave, 1925, Harada 1935, 
found in  R. japon ica . R, tem poraria . R. o rn a t iv o n tr is . R, nigrcm aoulata. 
R, ta g o i . B, v u lg a r is  iaponlcns. M egalobatrachus .japenious. Polrpedates 
b u a rg e ri in  Japan) A, s in e sn is  Van C leave, 1937 in  R, nigroanaoulta. B, 
formo3tta in  China) A, t ig r ln a e  Sh ip le y  1903 in  R, t lg r in a  from Siam) A, 
nanus Van C leave, 1925, in  D iem ictvlus pyrrhogaster Rana rugosa in  Japan 
and Indochina and in  Megalobatraoh.ua .japonicas in  Japan,
There have been some re fe ren ces in  the  l i t e r a tu r e  to  Acantho­
cephalus from amphibians b u t the  speoies has n o t been s ta te d )  e .g . ,  
B enett and Humes, 1938) D innich, 1926) P earse , 1932 from Japanese s a la ­
manders ) and Rankin, 1937 mentions Acanthocephalus sp. from North Caro­
l i n a  salam anders. Van Cleave (1931) l i s t s  records of Ward, La Rue and 
Leidy which show no Aoanthocephala in  300 amphibians examined from 
I l l i n o i s ,  M ichigan, Kansas, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, and 
M issouri,
Niokol (19^7) l i s t s  F e s s is e n tis  neoturorum as th e  f i r s t  member o f 
t h a t  genus repo rted  from salam anders. He a ls o  rep o rts  f in d in g  A. 
acu tu lu s in  Plethodon g lu tin o su s .
Reports o f a c c id e n ta l in fe c tio n s  a re  a lso  recorded, Brandt (1938) 
quotes Sandground (1926) as rep o rtin g  M oniliform is from B. Marinas in  
Honduras. Rankin (1937) reported  a  s in g le  specimen o f Pcwphortanohus 
b o lb ic c l l i  found in  th e  newt, T r itu ru s  v ir ld e sc e n s . from L e v e re tt, Mass, 
Golvan l i s t s  Bufo as harboring  Maoranthorfaypchua.
Juvenile  form s, the  a d u lt  s tages o f which p a ra s i t is e  b ird s , use 
amphibians to  serve as an in te rm ed iate  l in k  In  th e  l i f e  cycle . They 
probably serve as re s e rv o ir  ho sts  as w e ll. The genus reported  from 
around th e  world In a v a r ie ty  o f Amphibians i s  Centrorhynchus (Van 
C leave, 1915* B ran t, 1936* Petrochenko, 1953* Yamaguti, 1963), Coryno- 
soma has a lso  been u t i l i s e d  by la r v a l  forms (Muhling, 1898; Van Cleave, 
1915* Petrochenko, 1953). Petroehechenko a ls o  mentions two o th e r genera, 
Arhythmorhvnchus and L uheria as being h o s t to  la rv a l  form s, Golvan 
(I960) adds two more names1 Porrorchinae and Sphaarechinorhvnohlnae.
There a re  a lso  records o f undesignated encysted la r v a l  forms from newts 
(Pearse, 1932); and Van Cleave (1036) notes encysted p o s t- la rv a l  forms 
in  bo th  amphibians and r e p t i le s  from China,
Aoanthocephala Found in  Amphibians Fran th e  F a r E ast
There have been s ix  species o f Acanthocephalus repo rted  from 
amphibians of th e  Far E as t, These have been th e  su b je c t of much d i s ­
cussion  and no l i t t l e  confusion. They a re : A, bufonis Sh ip ley , 1903*
A. luo idus Van C leave, 1925* A. a r ta tu s  Van Cleave, 1925* A. s in e n s is  
Van C leave, 1937. A, nanus Van Cleave, 1925* and A. e longatus Van Cleave, 
1925.
A. bufon is (Ship ley , 1903) Southwell and MacFie, 1925. This 
speo ies was described  by Ship ley  (1903) under th e  genus name o f Eohino- 
rhynohus. He s ta te d  th a t  th e  body was curved, the  fem ale was 15 mm long,
the  male 5 mm long. The proboscis was ovoid w ith  hooks In  lJf-l6  rows,
Southwell and MacFie (1925) redesoribed  th e  anim al in  o rder to  give 
g re a te r  aoouraoy. Meyer (1932) gave th e  fo llow ing d e sc rip tio n ! The 
len g th  o f th e  female 20-25mm, the  male 9mm w hile the  w idth v a ried  between
1 .5  -  1.8ma; th e  g re a te s t  w idth b tln g  n ear th e  a n te r io r  end of th e  body. 
The probosols hooks in  18 -  24- rows of 6 -  8 eaoh w hile the  probosols 
c y lin d e r measures 0 .5  -  0 .6  x  0,3fem. The leng th  of th e  middle hooks 
was 80 -  90 microns t th e  ro o ts  a re  s im ila r  to  A, ranae being s tro n g ly  
gen lou lated . The rec ep ta c le  about 1 mm by 0 ,4  mm v ide  w ith a  ganglion 
a t  I t s  base. The lem n lsa i about double th e  len g th  o f  th e  probosols 
recep tac le . The te s te s*  measuring 0 .6  x 0 ,3  mm, l i e  a t  th e  beginning 
o f  the  p o s te r io r  h a l f  o f  the  body* one behind the  o th er. Joyeux and 
Baer (1935) described  th i s  p a ra s i te  and compared i t  t o  o th e r speo ies,
In  195** Yamaguti, on th e  b a s is  of 1** males and 15 females* redescribed  
i t ,  Petrotsohenko (19 5*>) ascribed  i t  to  th e  new genus Pseudoae an tho ­
se  phalus (G iganthorhynchides). Golvan (I960) again placed i t  in  
Ac anthocephalus. S h ip ley  Indio a te  s i t s  h o s t as Bufo m elanostlo tus and 
B, penangensls from Hong Kong, Meyer (1932) s ta te s  th a t  A, bufonis was 
iso la te d  from Bufo sp , and a t u r t l e ,  Petrotsohenko includes th e  h o st B, 
v i r id i s .
A, lu e ld u s  Van C leave. 1925. Van Cleave described  the  new speoiesi 
Males about 4  mm in  length* fem ales 12-17mm. Proboscis of type male 
0.35 x  0,3mm, L ongitudinal rows o f hooks numbered 12 to  16 w ith  fou r 
hooks In eaoh rovi those  a t  th e  t i p  s l ig h t ly  sm aller and sh o r te r  (70 
microns) th an  those on th e  rem ainder o f  th e  proboscis (82 to  88 m lorons), 
The lem nlsol bu t s l ig h t ly  lo n g er than the  probosols rec ep ta c le . Embryos 
from the body c a v ity  o f gravid females 9** to  106 microns long and 24 to  
26 microns in  d iam eter. Type h o s t ,  Bans .japonica found in  the  Province 
Shlmosa* Japan.
Walton (19**2) l i s t s  the  fo llow ing h o s ts  t Megalobatrachus japon lcus. 
Polypodates b u e re e r i . Bans .japanloa. Rana nigrom oulata. Rana ta g o l , Rana
tem porla o rn a t lv e n tr is . Ri b i  t ig a r ln a . Yamagutl (1954) rep o rts  Bufo 
v u lg a r is  japontcus as a h o st,
A, a r ta tu a  Van Cleave 1925. Van Cleave described  th i s  as a  new 
species w ith th e  follow ing c h a r a c te r is t ic s  t Body of mature In d iv id u a ls  
about 10 or 11 mm long. The proboscis a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  obsoured in  a l l  
specimens a v a ila b le , leng th  n o t ob ta in ab le , diam eter about 0 ,27  mm, form 
s im ila r  to  th a t  shown f o r  A, lu o ld u s . Armed w ith about 14 to  16 lo n g i­
tu d in a l  rows of fo u r  o r more hooks each} those  near th e  base of proboscis 
about 90 microns long, near th e  middle about 100 microns long. Embryos 
69 -  83 microns long and 1 8 - 2 4  microns In  d iam eter. Type h o st Rana 
japonic a from Province Shlnano In Japan,
Van Cleave had s ix  in d iv id u a ls  a l l  o f  which had the  proboscis 
re tra c te d  or Inverted , Re s ta te d  th a t  the  species seemed to  be c lo s e ly  
a l l i e d  to  A, luo ldus but he d if fe re n t ia te d  them on th e  sp e c if ic  d i f f e r ­
ence in  the  s iz e  of the embryos.
Other ho sts  l i s te d  fo r  t h i s  p a ra s ite  a re  R, tem poraria. R, 
nlgram aoulta. R. ta g o i. Megalobatraohus japon icus. and Polypedatea 
b u erg eri,
Harada (1935) adds a no te  about th e  s iz e  of hooks in  A, luo ldus 
which become p ro g ressiv e ly  la r g e r  from a n te r io r  to  p o s te r io r . The female 
hooks vary  from 95 to  125 m icrons and th e  male hooks from 70 -  90 m icrons. 
He mentions th a t  th e  two sp ec ie s  A. luo ldus and A, a r ta tu a  from Japan 
a re  no t very  c le a r ly  d is tin g u ish ed  on th e  b a s is  o f proboscis hooks as 
th ey  v a ry  g re a t ly  in  number, p o s itio n , s iz e ,  and even according to  sex.
He found th a t  th e  eggs o f h is  specimens, in  th e  preserved s ta te ,  were 80- 
100 microns In  le n g th  and 26 microns wide. Thus the gap between th e  two 
spec ies  described  Ly Van Cleave was f i l l e d .  On th e  b a s is  of h is  own
specimens Harada (1935) reduced A, a r ta tu a  to  synonymy w ith  A, 
lu o ld u s .
Tamaguti (195*0 adds d e ta i l s  of measurements o f va rious p a r ts ,  bu t 
f i n a l ly  agrees w ith  Harada and reduces th i s  p a ra s i te  to  synonymy w ith A. 
lu o ld u s .
A. s in e n s is . Van C lears 1937. This sp ec ies  i s  frost Changsha in  
c e n tr a l  China w ith  o th er l o c a l i t i e s  In  the  sane general a rea  mentioned.
The ho sts  are  Rana nigrom aoulata and Bufo formosus. Van C lears used **5 
In d iv id u a ls  In  h is  study of t h i s  sp eo lss . He desorlbed th e  new species 
as haring  fem ales w ith a len g th  of 10 -  15 mm w hile the  males were 5 - 8  
mm In  leng th . The proboscis was armed w ith 15 -  19 lo n g itu d in a l rows of 
4 - 6  hooks each. The hooks showed g rea t In d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n  w ith  those 
o f th e  female tend ing  toward g re a te r  s ia e  than  those of th e  male. Hooks 
on th e  a n te r io r  reg ion  o f th e  proboscis of males ranged from 5 3 -9 * *  
m icrons, o f fem ales 52 -  115 m icronst on th e  m id-region of th e  proboscis 
o f males 66 -  103 microns, o f fem ales 79 * 115 m icronsi on th e  b a sa l 
reg ion  males ranged from 3 3 - 9 8  microns w hile  fem ales v a rie d  from 53 -  
98 m icrons. Embryos were repo rted  as 45 -  60 x  12 -  15 m icrons.
Van Cleave d i f f e r e n t ia te s  t h i s  species on th e  b a s is  of the  s is e  o f 
th e  embryos which a re  d i s t in c t ly  sm aller. The n e a re s t sp e c ie s , A, 
a r ta tu s .  has embryos measuring 69 -  83 x  18 -  24 m icrons. He a lso  uses 
geographical lo ca tio n s  po in ting  ou t th a t  th e  l a t t e r  have only  been 
repo rted  from Japan, A ll o th e r  species rep o rted  from th e  O rien t have 
la r g e r  embryos. However, th e  f i s h  p a ra s i te s .  A, acerbus and A. ao u lea tu s. 
f a l l  w ith in  th e  embryo s is e  range b u t t h e i r  number o f lo n g itu d in a l rows 
o f  proboscis hooks i s  c o n s ta n tly  l e ss than  A, s in e n s is .
A. nanus Van C leave. 1925. Van Cleave desoribeo  th i s  p a ra s ite  o f 
salamanders aai H ales u su a lly  about 5 long w ith  a  maximum diam eter 
o f 0 .6  -  0 ,8  mntf fem ales 8 -  11 x  0 ,7  -  0 ,9  mm. Proboscis c y l in d r ic a l ,  
u su a lly  O.h x  0,18 mm. Armed w ith  10-12 lo n g itu d in a l rows of 6 to  8 
hooks each. Hooks a t  base of p roboscis h?  -  53 m icrons, a t  the  t i p  h i  -  
h7 m icrons, rem ainder 53 -  59 m icrons. The proboscis recep tac le  0 .18  mm 
long, Lemnisoi about one and a h a lf  times th e  leng th  o f th e  rec ep ta c le . 
Type has a  proboscis 0 .35 x 0 .18 mm. Embryos w ith in  the  body c a v ity  of 
gravid fem ale 77 -  8h microns long  by 9 -  12 microns in  d iam eter. The 
type h o s t i s  Deim iotylus py rrh o g as te r from Province 0ml, in  Japan, More 
than 20 specimens used in  the  study  were in  a  poor s ta te  o f p reserv a tio n .
O ther hosts Inoludei M elalobatraohua .japonic u s . Rana rug os a . and 
T rltu ru s  p y rrhogaste r. Walton (19h2) l i s t s  A sellua aq u a ticu s . an is o  pod, 
as the  In term ediate  h o s t,
Yamaguti (1935) s ta te s  th a t  th e  proboscis sheath  i s  c o n s tan tly  
longer than  the  p roboscis and conoludes th a t  Van C leave 's measurement of 
0,18 mm t o  be obviously erroneous. He a lso  d isag rees  w ith  the  embryo 
measurement as h is  specimens would seem to  be la rg e r ,
A* wlongatua Van Cleave 1925. Van C leav e 's  o r ig in a l  d e sc r ip tio n  i s  
based on one specimen which was an immature fem ale taken from Bufo 
formoaus in  China, The most d iag n o stic  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f t h i s  species 
i s  the  v e ry  slender* much elongated  proboscis. The European species A, 
an th u ris  has a s im ila r  number o f hooks b u t th ey  are la rg e r  in  s is e  w hile 
the  proboscis i t s e l f  i s  much sm alle r. Also in  comparison w ith  A. g o to i 
from Japanese f i s h  th e re  i s  a  comparable hook count bu t th e  proboscis of
A. e longates i s  considerab ly  la r g e r  and more f i l i fo rm .
Jpyeux and Baer (1935) found A,_ a r ta tu s  in  Indoohina and they  s ta te d  
th a t  i t  appeared to  them th a t  A^ a r ta tu s  vas v e ry  o lose  to  A^ bu fon is. 
even id e n t ie a l  w ith  i t .  They a lso  noted th a t  th i s  species was very  
o lo se  to  th e  European sp ec ie s , A^ ranae . from which i t  conic, be d is ­
tin g u ish ed  by the  s ix e  o f the  lem nisoi and th e  c o n s is te n tly  la rg e r  eggs.
A. bu fon is cement glands are  elongated (c lav a te  o r c lub -shaped), w hile 
those  of  A. ranae were g lo b u la r o r rounded. However, one can a lso  f in d  
elongated  cement glands in  th re e  o th e r  species v e ry  s im ila r  to  Aj_ bufonis 
(A. a r t a tu s . A. lu o ld u s . and nanus). a l l  o f which are  extrem ely 
d i f f i c u l t  to  sep ara te .
Southwell and MaoFie (1925) s t t t e  th a t  the  egg s is e  o f t h e i r  
specimens i s  in  agreement w ith  A. bufonis in  S h ip ley 's  d e sc r ip tio n .
They a lso  add th a t  i t  d i f f e r s  f ro m A. ranae in  th e  g re a te r  len g th  of th e  
lem nisoi and in  th e  g re a te r  b read th  o f th e  egg.
Regarding the  o lose  m orphological s im ila r i ty  o f these  F a r E astern  
sp e c ie s . Joyeux and Baer (1935) have a  most in tr ig u in g  f i n a l  paragraph 
from which I  s h a l l  quote i
Q u o iq u i 'i l  en s o i t ,  ces p a ra s ite s  des Anbures d 'E strem e-O rlen t so n t 
t r ^ s  v o is ln s  l e s  uns des a u tre s . L* etude d 'u n e  grande q u a n tite  de 
m a te r ie l pourra settle  d e c id e r s ' i l  s^ a g lt  l a  de v a r ia tio n s  d 'une  
memo form s, ou de t r o i s  formes d iffe re n te s^  Nous avon^ reun is dans 
l e  tab leau  e i-d e ssu s  l e s  prinoipaux c a rao te res  des especes du genrer 
Aoanthocephalus hebergees p a r l e s  B atrao iens d * Extreme-0 r i e n t ,
Harada (1935) b rin g s out the  f a c t  t h a t  Yamaguti*s d e sc r ip tio n  o f A.
a r ta tu s  from R .^ .japonica (1935) corresponds to  th e  d e sc r ip tio n  fo r  A.
lu o ld u s .
Thus, from th e  l i t e r a tu r e  A^ lu c id u s and A. a r ta tu s  are  considered 
to  be one and th e  same, A^ s in e n s is  has been reduced to  synonomy w ith
A. bufon is (Harada, 19351 Yamaguti, 1935)» although in  h is  19&3 e d it io n  
Yamaguti keeps A^ s in e n s is  as  a  unique sp ec ie s . A^ nanus as a  p a ra s i te
of salam anders, w i l l  n o t be Included In a d e ta ile d  study. This leaves 
one land form and one aquatic  form to  be considered! A. bufonis and A, 
lu c ld u s.
SECTION H I
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
D e fin itiv e  Hosts
A ll o f  th e  d e f in i t iv e  h o s ts  c o lle c te d  belong to  th e  o rd er Anura o r 
S a l ie n t ia ,  Four f s u l l i e s  o f s ix  genera and 2$ species have been reported  
from Taiwan (Chen, 1950), Hosts involved in  th is  study  rep re se n t the 
fa m ilie s  Bufonldae, Hylidae, and Ranidae, In  the  fam ily  Bufonidae, th e re  
i s  only one genus, Bufo. which e x is ts  on Taiwan. Bufo m elanostio tus 
Schneider i s  commonly known as th e  speo tac led  toad , Chen l i s t s  i t  as 
being found in  T a ip e i, Hsinohu, C hiay i, Tainan, Hengohu, Y ilan , H uallen, 
P ingtung, and T aitung. The fo llow ing loo a l l  t i e s  may be addedt Changhua, 
H silo , Grass Mountain, Kaohsiung, Toxin an, and T a ih s i, This would make 
th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  species is land-w ide . The o th e r  species o f Bufo 
l i s t e d  by Chen i s  B. bankorensls Barbour, which has been repo rted  from 
Pingtung, H uallen, Taichung, and A ll Mountain. In  th e  c e n tra l  a rea , Sun 
Moon Lake and T aitung may be added to  th e  l i s t  of p laces where B. bank­
o ren sls  i s  found. The fam ily  Hylidae co n ta in s on ly  one genus and one 
species on Taiwan, Hvla aM w w aia. These a re  sm all, b e a u tifu l  green
Chinese t r e e  to ad s . They were c o lle c te d  in  T aipei and Grass Mountain 
*
b u t contained  only la r v a l  aoanthooephalans. The fam ily  Ranidae which 
con ta ins th e  genus Rana has 20 species fepo rted  from Taiwan, Hosts in ­
clude i R. U m aaiw H a Wieokann, commonly c a lle d  th e  r ic e  fro g  o r  th e  pond 
fro g , and R. t l e r in a  (var, nan therlna) F i l s  Inge r ,  known as th e  f i e ld -  
chicken, which many people en joy  e a tin g , a re  both found island-w ide.
They can be bought a t  any m arket and a re  o ften  so ld  d oer-to -doo r. R, 
lcn g ic ru s  S te jn eg er has been rep o rted  from T aip e i, T ilan , Taoyuan,
Hsinchu, and C hiayi, Yung-foh-lee and Graas Mountain nay now be In­
cluded in  th e  range of R. la to u o h i. R. swinhoana Boulanger was o o lleo ted  
in  Huallen Helen, R, guentheri Boulanger was ploked up a t  Tung-foh-Lee 
and R. s a u te r l  Boulanger gathered fro® i l l  Shan were v e ry  few in  num- 
b e rj only one or two per h o st sp ec ie s . The p a ra s ite s  contained th e re in  
were a lso  few in  nuaber and u n fo rtu n a te ly  In  extrem ely poor condition* .
R. saute r l  had been o o lleo ted  p rev iously  a t  Kuan-to a - l in g , whioh has an 
e lev a tio n  around 2,000 f e e t .  Rhacophoroua robustus Boulanger was c o l­
lec ted  in  H uallen, b u t th e  h o s ts  were mixed w ith  R, llm n o reh arls .
There were only two p a ra s i te s  p resen t, bu t to  whioh host th ey  belong i s  
no t known. There i s  one Immature female and one mature fem ale which has 
eggs which have sp in es, p o la r  e lo n g a tio n s, and pronounced hook lets.
Dr. Robert Kunts, w hile serv ing  w ith the  United S ta te s  Navy and 
sta tioned  a t  NJkMRU 2 in  T aip e i, Taiwan, examined a wide v a r ie ty  of 
Taiwanese fauna f o r  p a ra s i te s . The aoanthooephalans which were I so la te d  
from amphibians were se n t to  Dr, W ilbur L, Bullock, University of New 
Hampshire, Dr. A. James Haley, U n ivers ity  o f Maryland, and Dr. David 
Llnoloome, Howard U n ivers ity . They in  tu rn  gave th e i r  m a te ria l to  me. 
These specimens, to g e th e r  w ith  those  o o lleo ted  personally  over a  period 
o f four y ears  i s  the  b a s is  o f t h i s  study. The t o t a l  c o lle c t in g  period  
was between 1957 and 1967.
In  reco rds of previous c o lle c t io n s , th e  sm all in te s t in e  was d e s ig ­
nated as the  lo c a tio n  of the  p a ra s i te .  In  a  few oases only, were th e  
p a ra s ite s  found in  th e  la rg e  in te s t in e .  For th e  most p a r t ,  the  p a ra s i te s  
were recovered from the  a n te r io r  reg ion  of th e  in te s t in e  except in  oases 
o f heavy in fe c tio n , when the  p a ra s i te s  were found a l l  along th e  d ig e s tiv e  
t r a c t .
23.
L arva l fo n ts  of Aeanthooephala were found In  Bufo on tiro occasionsj 
onee in  th e  sm all in te s t in e  and once in  th e  m esen teries, A o y st from 
th e  body c a v ity  o f  Bj_ bankorensis was recovered from a  host from Sun 
Moon Lake, By f a r  the  m a jo rity  of encysted forms were found in  Rana.
The lo ca tio n s  were q u ite  v a rie d , e .g . ,  th e  surface  o f the  small in te s ­
t in e ,  w ith in ; th e  sm all in te s t in e ,  in  th e  body c a v ity  and in  th e  body 
w a ll, Hyla housed only l a r v a l  forms which were lo ca ted  in  the  body 
c av ity .
As f a r  as p o ssib le  a study o f th e  p a ra s ite  number per h o s t was 
made, Toads had a much h igher incidence o f  in fe a tio n , w ith some harbor­
ing  w ell over 100 specimens. In  some areas the  toads were s ta r t in g ly  
c le a r  of any kind o f in te s t in a l  helm inth w hile a t  o th er tim es th ey  were 
v e ry  h eav ily  in fe c te d . The frogs had a low incidence of acanthocephalan 
p a ra s ite s  b u t had a com paratively la rg e  number o f trem atodes, nematodes, 
and Snarganum. The fro g , a t  a l l  tim es,w as host to  some type o f in te s ­
t i n a l  worm. Out of 362 frogs d is se c te d , 21 specimens produoed 98 
Aeanthooephala. One h o st he ld  1? Aeanthooephala, w hile many contained 
only one. T his i s  pointed out by o th e r  in v e s tig a to rs , Lees (1962) 
pointed out t h a t  frogs were more l ik e ly  to  be p a ra s i t is e d  by nematodes 
than  aoanthooephalans in  G reat B r lt ia n . Over a fo u r-y ea r p e rio d , he 
examined 2feL3 fro g s and found th a t  h37 harbored A^ ranae. D ogiel e t  a l ,  
(1958) observed th a t  ranae ooourred only r a r e ly  in  th e  absence of a 
trematode in fe c tio n . I t  appears t h a t  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of Aj_ ranae in  
Europe and R ussia  i s  lo o a l ,  bu t where i t  i s  found i t  may be abundant 
(Goto and Hewer, 19^9). Hosts in  mountain a reas seemed to  have fewer 
ao an thoa e pha lans, b u t th e  frogs were h eav ily  in fe c te d  w ith  every th ing  
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Zoogeography
The nap shows c le a r ly  the  wide c o lle c tin g  a rea . For convenience, 
the  Is lan d  la  d iv ided  In to  n o rth , c e n tr a l ,  and southern se c tio n s , The 
no rthern  a reas  include T aipei and suburbs, Keelung, and Grass Mountain, 
th e  o e n tra l  se c tio n  covers Y ilan, H uallen, A ll Shan, Sun Moon Lake, 
Wushlh, Chunghua, Tounan, sad T a lh s i. The southern  reg ion  con ta ins 
Tsoying, Kaohsiung, and Pingtung,
Taiwan i s  an is la n d  ly in g  c lo se  to  th e  e a s t  c o as t of c o n tin e n ta l 
A sia, The Taiwan S t r a i t s  sep ara te  Taiwan from th e  mainland of China.
The Is la n d  i s  sm all and very  mountainous w ith  Mount Morrison reaching  an 
e le v a tio n  o f  13,103 f e e t .  The topography I s  extrem ely v a ried  f o r  such a 
l i t t l e  p lace . The Tropic of Cancer c ro sses  the  is la n d  Ju s t  below the mid 
p o in t, passing  through the  southern  p a r t  of the  c i t y  o f  C hiayi. L ife  
cones range from su b -tro p ic a l a t  sea  le v e l  up to  au b -a rtio  cones o f the  
snow-capped mountains o f c e n tra l  Taiwan,
With i t s  ex tensive  I r r ig a t io n  system to  provide w ater fo r  r i c e ,  
w ater i s  l i t e r a l l y  everywhere, Taiwan oeuld  w ell be c a lle d  an * Amphibian 
P arad ise" , In  southern  Taiwan, where th e re  are  th ree  r ic e  crops a  year, 
w ater i s  r e a l ly  In  abundance.
The dream of every  Taiwanese woman. In  f a c t  i t  i s  something o f a 
s ta tu s  symbol, i s  t o  have a home w ith a f i s h  pond overshadowed by a 
weeping w illow t r e e .  This was th e  environment from which the Tounan 
toads were c o lle c te d .
Often along th e  road one can see a sum w ith  a long rod , connected 
to  a  b a tte ry , walking along th e  i r r ig a t io n  d itc h e s  o r  between th e  r ic e  
paddles, catch ing  fro g s  by stunning  them w ith  e l e c t r i c i ty .  S a n ita tio n  
in  some p laces leaves much to  be d esired  and In  p laces which lacked
26*
running w ater the  p a ra s i te  fauna of the  amphibians was much h igher.
There a re  seasonal changes which are  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e lin e a te  because 
o f  the  v a r ia tio n  o f th e  environm ental co n d itio n s , type o f host* th e  l i f e  
oycle of th e  p a ra s i te , e tc .  The p la in s  do n o t have g re a t changes in  
tem perature whloh probably c o n tr ib u te s  to  a  continuing  in fe c tio n  of 
amphibisns. One genera tion  might overlap  w ith  another generation .
During th e  sp ring  In  n o rthern  Taiwan, th e  no ise  o f  th e  peepers i s  
almost deafen ing . The breeding season i s  in  A pril and tadpo les could be 
picked up almost anywhere.
P repara tion  of Specimens
The wonts were c a re fu l ly  removed from th e  amphibian h o sts  by 
d iv id ing  the  a lim entary  t r a c t  in to  se c tio n s , and by p lac ing  each p a r t  In  
a  separa te  p e t r i  d ish . The se c tio n s  were s p l i t  lo n g itu d in a lly  under a 
d is se c tin g  microscope and c a re fu l ly  examined f o r  worms. The acantho- 
oephalans found were placed In  d i s t i l l e d  w ater to  re la x  them and to  
b ring  about the  evag lnation  of th e  p roboscis. Sometimes th i s  Involved 
leav ing  them In  the  r e f r ig e r a to r  overn igh t. The specimens were then 
fix ed  In  AFA (a lco h o l-fo rm alin -ace tie  acid ) a f t e r  which th ey  were sto red  
In 70$ e th y l a lcohol w ith g ly ce rin e  (5$)* Each in d iv id u a l specimen was 
pricked to  Insure  p en e tra tio n  of th e  s ta in s  and o th er reag en ts . Some of 
those specimens given to  the  au tho r had a lread y  been s ta in e d  w ith  iro n  
hematoxylin, carm ine, e t c , ,  b u t g en era lly  G renaoher's borax-carm ine has 
been used. For the  s ta in in g  procedure, see Appendlx.23.
In  one in s tan ce , some of th e  female worms were opened Immediately 
w ith  th e  pseudoooelomlo con ten ts o f the  worms smeared d i r e c t ly  on a  
c lean  s l id e  w ith  s a l in e  added and photographs taken o f th e  eggs, A few 
o f th ese  s l id e s  were preserved In  in se e t media.
M orphological Study
Ratio; o f males to  fem ales. The specimens taken fram Bufo num­
bered 1,072 of which 563 were fem ales and 509 were m ales, Rana harbored 
a t o t a l  o f  277 In d iv id u a ls , 153 o f which were fem ales and 124 m ales. Of 
th e  p a ra s i te s  in  Bufo. 52$ were fem ales, w hile those In  Rana showed a 
s l ig h t ly  h ig h er p e rc e n ti le , a t  55.
C h a ra c te r is tic s  measured. The follow ing c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were 
analysed1 1) body s i s e ,  includ ing  len g th  and w idth , 2) th e  p roboscis, 
which encompasses th e  s iz e ,  len g th , and w idth and a ls o  a  study  of the 
arm ature Including  number, arrangem ent, and s iz e  of th e  hooks, 3) the  
proboscis re c e p ta c le , which included a comparison in  s iz e  w ith  the  
lem niso i, 4) th e  lem nisoi -  a  study o f the  s is e  r e la t iv e  to  eaoh o th er 
was made, 5) th e  eggs, 6) th e  cement glands and t e s te s ,  and 7) th e  
len g th  o f the  g e n ita l ia ,
A ll hooks counts Involved a t  l e a s t  two complete counts o f th e  rows 
o f hooks around th e  proboscis. The only specimens included were those 
In d iv id u a ls  on which th e  count was c le a r .  Measurements were made on hooks 
th a t  could be s tu d ied  In  f u l l  p ro f i le  viewj th ese  measurements Included 
those In  th e  b a sa l, m iddle, and a n te r io r  p o rtio n s of th e  proboscis bu t 
only th e  msariMOTi measurements were Included In  the  s t a t i s t i c a l  study . 
Mature embryos were measured In  th e  body c a v ity  of th e  s ta in e d  mounts.
A Study in  V aria tio n
Because of th e  tremendous amount o f v a r ia t io n  p resen t f o r  eaoh 
m orphological c h a ra c te r is t ic  s tu d ied , a s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f v a r ia tio n  
was undertaken. On* lo c a tio n  w ith  one In d iv id u a l h o s t was used as a  base 
l in e  In  t h i s  study o f v a r ia b i l i ty .  Because o f th e  la rg e  number of
p a ra s ite s  p resen t in  t h i s  one h o s t anim al, t h i s  mas p o ss ib le , This was 
fa r th e r  developed to  use s im ila r  h o s ts  b a t  keeping th e  lo c a tio n  th e  same. 
These were compared and c o n tra s ted  a g a in st those from l ik e  h o sts  b a t 
from d if f e re n t  lo c a tio n s . F in a lly , o th er h o s ts  as w e ll as o th e r lo ca ­
t io n s  were used. As f a r  as c o lle c te d  m a te ria l perm itted , th e re  are  some 
observations as to  v a r ia tio n s  which accompanied lo c a le s  and time o f y ear 
c o lle c te d .
Each c h a ra c te r is t ic  was s tud ied  in d iv id u a lly j h istogram s, graphs, 
and c h a r ts  were u t i l i s e d  to  dem onstrate a reas of d if fe re n c e  and s im ila r ­
i ty ,  F in a lly  a  d isc rim in an t a n a ly s is  o f m orphological v a r ia tio n  was 
c a rr ie d  ou t. The mean, v a rian ce , and standard  d ev ia tio n  were machine- 
computed fo r  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  and f o r  the  se v e ra l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  men­
tioned  above. O ther s t a t i s t i c s  computed were C o e ffic ie n t of V a ria tio n , 
C o e ffic ie n t o f D iffe ren ce , P ea rso n 's  C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n t, and P o in t 
B i- s e r ia l  C o rre la tio n  where a p p licab le , A vested  A nalysis o f Variance 
was c a lc u la te d  f o r  se v e ra l s e ts  of d a ta , and ”t "  t e s t s  were made to  
evaluate  p o ss ib le  s im i la r i t i e s .  Four o th e r  s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques were 
employed in  an attem pt to  e s ta b l is h  measurement groupings th a t  aould be 
in fe rre d  to  rep re se n t d i f f e r e n t  sp ec ie s . These techniques we re t Two- 
V ariable S c a tte r  H o t s ,  C lu s te r  A nalysis, M u lti-v a r ia te  C la s s if ic a t io n  
Technique, and P r in c ip a l Component A nalysis.
Hr, F, F, H lddlesw art helped In  th e  programming and ran  th e  raw d a ta  
through th e  computer a t  Dupont in  Wilmington, Delaware, He a lso  gave 
valuab le  a id  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f th e  d a ta  sh ee ts .
SECTION IV
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
Body S ize -  Length and Width 
Comparison o f males and fem ales -  leng th
The male specimens o f Aeanthooephala had a much more lim ite d  s iz e  
range (2 .96  -  11.1 mm) than  th e  fem ales, They a lso  shoved a  g re a te r  
tendency to  group around one mode, which in  th is  oase was 5*0 to  5*9 
mm. The co n cen tra tio n  in  t h i s  made was 32$ of th e  t o t a l .  In  con­
t r a s t ,  th e  range of th e  fem ales was much broader (4 ,08  -  22,8 mm), 
w hile the  h ig h es t a rea  o f concen tra tion  was found In  the  10 mm b rac k e t, 
which accounted f o r  16$ o f th e  t o t a l  number. The 8 mm and 9 me c la sse s  
were q u ite  o lose  to  th e  10 mm group, w ith  each con ta in ing  approxim ately 
lh$  of th e  t o t a l .  These variances r e f l e c t  th e  sexual dimorphism of 
th e  sp ec ies . (See Table I I ,  page 31.)
When comparing th e  males recovered from Bufo m elanostio tus w ith  
those  from B, bankorensis. 33$ of th e  form er were grouped in  the  5 nm 
column, w hile  the  l a t t e r  had 20,6$ in  th e  9 mm column. Hales recovered 
from Rana were concentrated  in  both  th e  h (28$) and $ mm (27$) groups. 
Males from Rana tended to  be sm a lle r, w hile those  from B, bankorensis. 
w hile few er i n  number, tended to  be the  la rg e s t .
Table 1 . Comparison o f body length by c la sses from various h osts. Male and fem ale.
S ize in  mm length
Male
Hoat # 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
£, aelanoatictoiB 316 6 49 108 70 53 20 7 3
B. bankorensis 34 2 2 6 6 7 5 3 2 1
Rana 96 1 9 28 27 20 8 3
T otal 446 1 17 79 141 96 68 28 10 5 1
Feaale
Host # 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
B. m elanostictua 337 1 4 18 22 53 49 53 34 18 12 12 12 4 5 1 2 1 2 1
B» bankorensis 23 1 1 2
r\i—i 
C
'v 4 3 1 2 1 1
Rana 96 2 4 8 5 11 15 17 15 12 7 1 1
T otal 458 2 6 26 27 65 66 73 *8 33 24 15 14 7 5 2 3 1 2 1
Table I I , Comparison o f  Body S ize*
B. m elanostle tns
B. bankorensis 
Rana
B, a e la n o s tlo tn s  
B, bankorensis 
Rana
B, m elanostle tns
B. bankorensis 
Rana























4 . 92-22,8 
13.53-19.38 
4 .08-16,72
3 .1*4 - 10.6
8 .13-11 .1
2.96-8.133
0 .48 -2 .2  
0 ,84 -2 .1  
0,44—1,8
0 .4 4 -1 .5
0 .64-1 .64
0 .4 0 -1 .4
* A ll measurements in  mm.
Hales recovered from B. bankorensis had a  mooh narrow er range, in  
f a s t  le s s  than  h a lf  th a t  of the  p a ra s ite s  reoovered from th e  o th er two 
host groups. The fem ales reoovered from B. m elanostio tus showed the 
w idest range covering 17.88 mmt those from Rana had a  range of 12,64 mm, 
w hile the  fem ales from B. bankorensis had the  narrow est range of 5 .8  mm.
Length of specimens from one lo c a tio n  -  Tounan
The fem ales, when a l l  recovered from one s in g le  h o st, showed a 
s l ig h t ly  more lim ite d  range as compared to  th a t  o f the  pooled specimens 
from th e  same lo c a tio n . This d iffe re n c e  was more pronounced among th e  
fem ales than  the  males. The la rg e s t  p a ra s ite s  were recovered from those  
h o s ts  which housed fewer t o t a l  p a ra s i te s .  One can see a tendency f o r  a  
h ig h er mean s i s e  when few er p a ra s ite s  are  found, (See diagram, page 33 
and Appendix 11I I , )
A ll of th ese  toads were caught in  one c o lle c tin g  t r i p  and l a t e r  
s a c r if ic e d  a t  th e  same tim e. Of th e  worms removed from one in d iv id u a l 
host (host number 1 ), 24# were 8 mm in  len g th , w hile 25# were 10 mm long . 
They ranged in  s is e  from 5*85 -  17.18 mm. In  th e  pooled c o lle c tio n  of 
fem ales (host numbers 3 -  8 ) ,  14# measured 9 mm, 15$ were 10 mm, and 17# 
measured 11 mm. The s is e  range was from 7.80 -  22,65 mm. The la rg e s t  
m e  was from a h o s t which contained  a  t o t a l  o f 9 worms. The sm alles t one 
was from a  h o st which housed 43 p a ra s i te s .
S ix ty -th re e  male specimens removed from one s in g le  h o s t showed a 5 
mm mode which contained s l ig h t ly  over one-half o f th e  t o t a l  number o f
3 3 .
TABLE I I I
Range and mean of body leng th  o f Tounan specimens grouped by






Host # 1 3 ^ 5  
P a r a s i t e #  (102) (3) (5) (3)
6 7 8 3-8





Host #  
P a ra s ite  # (102) <S>
X  5 6 7 8 3-8
(5) (3) (23) (16) (if9) (if9)
specimens (51$) * The o v e ra ll  range was s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  than  th a t  of th e  
49 pooled speoimens from Tounan mentioned above. Among th e  pooled sp e c i­
mens 33# mere found In  th e  5 nm node. The pooled forms had a g re a te r  
co ncen tra tion  In  th e  la rg e r  measurement groupst e . g . , 20$ mere 8 mm, 
whereas in  the  p a ra s i te s  from h o s t #1 th ere  was only  s l ig h t ly  over one 
percen t a t  t h i s  len g th , When few er p a ra s i te s  were p re sen t, th e re  was a 
comparable in c rease  in  s i s e ,  which I  b e liev e  dem onstrates the  crowding 
e f fe c t ,  Crompton and H arrison , 1965, observed th e  e f f e c t  of la rg e  num­
bers o f Polymerphus minutes in  w ild fow l. The fem ales d id  n o t tend to  
concen tra te  in  any one s is e  group b u t spread out over the  whole range. 
When a l l  th e  specimens from Tounan were combined, $ of th e  males 
were concentrated  in  one mode (5 mm). The fem ales were most numerous 
around th e  10 mm mode.
There would appear to  be a  la r g e r  co ncen tra tion  around one mode th e  
la rg e r  th e  number o f speoimens o o lle o ted . This i s  v e ry  apparent among 
the  m ales. As both the  tim e of c o lle c t io n , th e  place o f c o lle c tio n , and 
the  h o s t species were th e  same, th e  d iffe re n c e s  dem onstrated should be 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  number p resen t w ith in  th e  h o st. Another f a c to r  could  
be th e  len g th  of tim e over which in fe c tio n  was acquired. Combining a l l  
the  specimens c o lle c te d  from Tounan would tend  to  e lim in a te  the  e f fe c ts  
of overcrowding found in  th e  one h o s t which contained such an overload 
o f p a ra s i te s .
O bservations on th e  len g th  
(measurements a re  given in  Appendices 7-11)
1, Males tended to  oonoentra te  in  g re a te r  numbers around a s in g le  
norm whereas fem ales showed a  g re a te r  tendency to  spread out over a  
la rg e r  a re a . I f  a l l  th e  fem ales had been mature g rav id  fem ales, th e re
would probably e x is t  t h i s  state genera l co ncen tra tion  around one norm.
2. Hales obtained from Rana tended to  be sm aller than  those  from 
Bufo. The range among th ese  males was a lso  much narrow er. The more 
speoimens th e re  were, th e  w ider th e  ranges tended to  be,
3. Female specimens from Rana showed a  tendency f o r  g re a te r  con­
c e n tra tio n  In  one mode, than  d id  those  obtained from B, m elanostle tn s.
h, Hales o o lleo ted  from B, m elanostle tns In  Tounan were medium in
s iz e .
5. In  th e  specimens obtained from one lo c a tio n , th e  fem ales showed 
a  la rg e r  percentage concen tra tion  in  one s iz e  mode* th i s  r e f le c t s  g re a te r  
un ifo rm ity  as th e  v a r ia b le s  a re  minimized,
6. The fem ales found in  Rana showed a narrower range. R. Hmnorohis 
from th e  no rth  possessed fem ales of a g re a te r  s iz e  range than d id  
speoimens from th e  south . The fem ales from the  south  showed a  g re a te r  
tendency to  c lu s te r  around one mean, which was la rg e r  than  th e  m ajo rity  
o f those from the  n o rth ,
7, The la rg e s t  fem ales were found In  hosts  w ith  few er wormst a t  
l e a s t  th e re  was a tren d  In  th is  d ire c tio n . When th e  numbers o f p a ra s ite s  
p resen t were more n e a rly  eq u a l, the  range In  s iz e  was com paratively  
c lo s e r . This can be dem onstrated l e s s  sp e c ta c u la rly  In  th e  males than  
In  the  fem ales,
8, Females from Grass Mountain were on the  average la rg e r}  t h e i r  
range s t a r t l l n g ly  h igher,
9* In  both male and fem ale speoimens, those  from B, bankorensis 
were on th e  average la rg e r  than  those  from e i th e r  B, m elanostlc tus o r 
Rana.
10, For th e  most p a r t ,  southern  forms tended to  be sm alle r,
3 6 .
11. P a ra s ite s  from R. llm norchls had a range In  both sexes which 
was g re a te r  than  th a t  f o r  any of th e  o th er of species of Rana. covering 
11,8^ mi In  the  fem ales and h .97 in  th e  m ales, R, longlorns fem ales had 
a  range o f  6 ,20 mm w ith  only two specimens, w hile the  males from the  same 
species had on ly  a 0 .^4  mm range. Ten male speoimens from R, la to o ch l 
had a range o f 2,52  mm, while the  fem ales from th e  same species had a 
range of “m*
12. Of a l l  the  specimens c o lle c te d  from Rana. those from R, 
lim noroharls housed th e  la rg e s t  fem ales and th e  sm alles t m ales,
13. A C o e ffic ie n t of D ifference of ,029 was found when 10 specimens 
from R, la to u o h i were compared w ith  63 speoimens from R, lim noroharls.
The C,D, o f h  p a ra s i te s  from R, t ig r in a  and 75 from R, Hgm oroharls
was , 065. This reaches th e  73$ of jo in t  non-overlap fo r  subspecies.
This dem onstrates a w ith in  group v a r ia t io n  In  p a ra s ite  s iz e .
Width
(Measurements are  given in  Appendices 13*15)
The w idth showed a g re a te r  un ifo rm ity  among the  d if f e r e n t  groups,
A lack  of s im ila r i ty  was re a d i ly  ev iden t when Immature fem ales were 
p resen t, The worms from Tounan contained many immature forms, even 
though th e  t o t a l  range was wide. The males from one s in g le  h o st in  
Tounan were equal In  w idth to  those  from the pooled c o lle c tio n  from the  
same p lace ,
Width - oemnarlson b y  species'11
# fem ales * stales
B. m elanostle tns
Tounan #1 102 .8 -1 .4 63 .69-1 .35
Tounan 3-8 66 .6 -1 .35 49 .69-1 .38
North 181 .4 -2 ,2 181 .4 -1 .48
South 1 1.2 5 .7 6 - . 91
T o ta l .4 -2 ,2 .48 -2 ,2
B. bankorensis 25 ,844-2.1 33 .64-1 .64
Bans .4 -1 .8 .4 -1 .7
♦ a l l  measurements In  mm
The specimens from B, m elenestle tus mere s l ig h t ly  w ider than  those  
from Ry ia . The In d iv idua ls  from the  n o rth  were f o r  th e  most p a r t  w ider. 
The pooled c o lle c tio n  o f speoimens in te re s t in g ly  enough s ta r te d  a t  the  
narrower end of th e  range, where th e re  were few er in d iv id u a ls  p resen t 
and conversely  th e  range leaned toward th e  r ig h t  w ith  more speoimens 
th a t  were w ider, A la rg e  percentage was found on th e  w ider end. There 
was a  tendency to  group around a  s in g le  norm In  th e  pooled c o lle c tio n  of 
speoimens from Tounan, The w idth d id  n o t show th e  range of v a r ia tio n  
th a t  was found In  th e  len g th . When th e re  was a la rg e r  number o f speo i­
mens p re sen t, th e re  was a smoother d is t r ib u t io n .
The range In  w idths o f specimens from B. bankorensis was sm a lle r 
than the  ranges of w idths from th e  o ther two h o s ts j th a t  i s ,  th e  minimum 
width o f th ese  speoimens was la r g e r  and th e  maximum w idth sm aller than  
the  corresponding maxima and minima from th e  o th e r h o s ts .
D iscussion
I t  I s  g e n e ra lly  acknowledged th a t  s i s e  i s  n o t a  u se fu l sp e c if ic  
c r i te r io n .  To the  casu a l observer, th e  degree o f body c o n tra c tio n  causes 
a  tremendous s is e  d i f f e r e n t i a l ,  even In  one in d iv id u a l specimen, Haley 
(1962) reviewed some fa c to r s  In  s is e  d iffe re n c e  Includ ing  such a r t i f i c i a l
38.
f a c to rs  as b ia s  in  the  se le c tio n  of speoimens, the s iz e  of the  sa rn ie , 
and the  processing and s ta in in g  techniques. The s ize  w ith in  a  s in g le  
h o s t species may be in fluenced  by th e  host -  i t s  age and d i e t .  D ogiel 
e t  a l , , 1961, showed th e  e f f e c t  o f age and th e  number o f p a ra s i te s  in  a 
given f i s h  population . The number o f worms p resen t, overcrowding, and 
even previous exposure to  the  p a ra s i te , Immunity o r  th e  presence of 
another type o f  p a ra s i te , and com petition a re  a l l  f a c to rs  which may 
cause v a r ia t io n .
Using one lo c a tio n  a s  a reference  p o in t reduces environm ental 
v a r ia tio n . Specimens from one in d iv id u a l h o s t face  le s s  v a r ia t io n  due 
to  In te rn a l  environm ental ohange, b u t converse ly  th ey  a re  a ffe c te d  by 
overcrowding, com petition f o r  attachm ent s i t e s ,  and a v a ila b le  food. 
A ctually  th e  sm a lle s t males from Tounan were found in  a to ad , B, 
m elanoatlo tus. which harbored 43 p a ra s i te s , of mhioh 16 were m ales. The 
o v e ra ll  range f o r  these  p a ra s i te s  was 4 .02 -5 .76  mm. The low er l im i t  of 
t h i s  s iz e  range contained a  specimen sm aller than  th e  sm a lle s t one 
(4,38 mm) obtained from th e  one h o s t which harbored 63 male worms.
The sm a lle s t female observed was n o t recovered from a  h o st in  
Tounan, bu t i t  was a 3.44 mm speolmen found in  B, m elanostio tus from 
the  n o r th . In  the  pooled c o lle c tio n  from Tounan, th e  sm a lle s t male was 
4 ,02  mm. The sm a lles t male from h o s t #1 measured 5.85 mm. The o th er 
end of th e  range showed th e  opposite  to  be t r u e ,  w ith the  speoimens from 
one s in g le  h o s t measuring 17. l6  mm, and worms from th e  pooled c o lle c tio n  
measured 22.65 mm. One speolmen from th e  n o rth  outd istanced  th i s  w ith 
22.8  mm. Thus specimens from B. m elanostio tus from Tounan were w e ll 
w ith in  th e  range of wonts obtained from B, m elanostio tus from o th er 
p laces .
Thus s im ila r  environm ental cond itions o u t dotm th e  t o t a l  range In  
both 8exesa By poo ling  a l l  th e  spoolmens from Tounan# a  f a i r  p ic tu re  o f 
o v e ra ll range In  s iz e  I s  obtained w ith th e  environm ental v a r ia tio n s  o u t 
to  a  minimum.
Among the fem ale aoanthooephalans from F ar E aste rn  amphibians 
recorded in  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  sm a lles t worm recorded was A, e longa tua . 
which measured 4 .1  mm In  len g th  ( th is  was an Immature specimen) j the 
la rg e s t  speolmen was A, bufowi«. which was 25 mm. The narrow est p a ra s ite  
was A. nanus which measured 0 .7  mm, w hile A. luo ldus had a  len g th  of 2 .0  
mm. The sm alles t female speoimens observed In  th e  p resen t study  were 
obtained from Rana. measuring 4 ,08  mm., and th e  l a r g e s t  from B. melanos- 
t lo tu s ,  measuring 22 .8  mm. Rana harbored th e  narrow est worn whioh was 
0,44 mm wide, w hile th e  la rg e s t  came from B, m elanostio tus w ith  a  2 ,2  mm 
w idth.
When reviewing Aoanthooephalans from o th e r p a r ts  o f the  w orld, th e  
sm alles t males were A, f a lo a tu s . whioh measure 2.02 mm, w hile th e  la rg e s t ,  
A, ranae. measured 12 mm. A, Aoutulua. was the  narrow est, measuring 0 .4  
mm, while A, bufonis was the  w id est a t  1 .5  mm (from R ussia). The o v e ra ll  
number o f measurements f o r  w idth found In  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  were ra th e r  
lim ite d . Among the  fem ales th e  sm a lle s t was A. fa lo a tu s  a t  2 .44  mm long 
and th e  lo n g es t was A. ranae a t  60 mm. The w idth v a rie d  from 0 ,46 mm in  
A* f* l° a tu s  to  1 ,9  mm f o r  both A, kabn lensis and A, oauoasious.
I t  would seem th a t  the  g re a te r  the  number o f speoimens stfcdied, th e  
w ider i s  th e  observed range. T his I s  e s p e c ia lly  n o ticeab le  among the  
fem ales. The more speoimens observed, th e  more ohanae th e re  i s  of having 
th e  sample more r e a l i s t i c a l l y  r e f le o t  th e  s iz e  of th e  whole population .
Van Cleave (1952) noted a  c o rre la t io n  between th e  s iz e  o f the  f i s h  
h o st and th e  type o f p a ra s ite  p re sen t In  th e  la rg e r  suckers which feed
p rim arily  on s n a i ls  and not on ostraoods, Grabda-Kasubska (1962) noted 
th a t  th e  s ls o  of the  female was g re a tly  influenced  by the  species of 
th e  h ost.
S tud ies have been made on ho sts  which harbor m u ltip le  in fe c tio n s  of 
p a rasites*  e .g . ,  Acanthocephalan and Cestodes (Holmes* 1961*, Dunn, 1963* 
Chubb e t  a l ,  196*0, Crowding e f fe c ts  a re  re f le c te d  by th e  sm alle r s is e  
o f th e  p a ra s i te ,
A c o rre la t io n  between th e  s is e  o f th e  p a ra s i te  and th e  h o st can be 
observed by a review of the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Male specimens of A, luc idus 
obtained from Rana v a ry  from -  16.8 mmi from Bufo. which harbored A, 
bu fon is. th e  leng th  v a ried  from ~ 9 mm* while those from o th er 
amphibians* e .g .*  A, fa lo a tu s . varied  from 2.12 -  6 ,8  mm. The fem ales 
from Rana showed A, kabu lensis as the  sm a lle s t, measuring 6 ,17 mm, and 
th e  la r g e s t  was A, ranae a t  60 mm. A, bufonis from Bufo measured ^ .1  -  
26 mm, w hile o th e r amphibians contained A, fa lo a tu s  w ith  both th e  
sm a lle s t (2,*4- mm) and th e  l a r g e s t  (13 mm) speoimens.
The body leng th  of speoimens from Urodeles a re  g en era lly  sm aller in  
both sexes than those  Iso la te d  from Anura; t h e i r  ranges a re  a lso  much 
narrow er. In  f a c t ,  th e  la r g e s t  female specimen of any s  pea le s  was one 
o f A, f a lo a tu s . which only measured 13 mm fo r  body len g th . Although the 
l in e s  of dem arcation a re  somewhat overlapping* th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  Anura tend 
to  be sm aller than aquatic  Anura, Females o f A. b u fo n is . however, run 
coun ter to  t h i s  observation  among speoimens fro *  the  F ar E ast where they  
have tw ice as la rg e  marl mum measurements than do any o th e r species from 
to ad s . A, ranae i s  w e ll known f o r  i t s  la rg e  s is e .
The ex ac t opposite i s  t ru e  fo r  speoimens from Taiwan, where th e  
p a ra s ite s  from frogs tended to  be sm alle r and narrow er than  specimens 
obtained from toads.
Goto and Never (1949) concluded th a t  A, ranae d id  no t reach the  same 
la rg e  s iz e  In  B. bufo as I t  d id  in  R, tem poraria .
I t  i s  obvious t h a t  s iz e  v a r ia t io n  i s  d e f in i te ly  a sso c ia ted  n o t only 
w ith  th e  m atu rity  o f th e  worm b u t a lso  w ith  environm ental co n d itio n s, 
lo c a tio n , numbers p re se n t, and th e  h o st. Perhaps i t  would be w e ll to  
agree w ith  Moore (1962) in  h is  suggestion  th a t  s iz e  can only be con­
sidered  in  a general way*
Proboscis Length and Width*
Range and mean from one lo c a tio n  -  Tounan 
The specimens from number one were a l l  obtained from one h o s t j 
those  numbered 3 - 8  include f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  toads a l l  belonging to  the  
same sp ec ies . D e ta iled  records o f proboscis leng th  and w idth measure­
ments a re  in  Appendices 16 -  19.
Table IV. Length and Width of th e  Proboscis 
o f P a ra s ite s  from One Location
Length of th e  Proboscis
Female .300 .400 .500 Mean Male .300 .400 . 500 Mean Range
#1 (101) 9 73 19 7*57 .330-. 597 1537 31 22 7155 .309-.494
$ 9 72 19 58 42
3-8 (70) 6 42 22 .470 . 340-.587 (49) 22 27 . 390 . 309-.450
$ 9 60 31 45 55
1-8 (171)15 115 41 .462 . 330-.597 (L02) 53 49 . 389 .309-.494
% 9 6? 24 52 48
Width o f th e  Proboscis
Female .200 . 300 .400 Mean Range Male .100 . 200 . 300 Mean Range
f l  (101) 39 63”  2 ."312 ”24777433 (53) 1 4 ^  3~ .252 .196-7340
$ 39 59 2 3 92 6
3-8 (70) 30 39 1 .314 . 206- .5 4 6  (49) 2 42 5 .258 . 196-.360
$  43 56 1 4  86 10
1-8(171) 69 99 2 . 312 , 206- .  546 (102) 3 91 8 .255 .196-. 360
% 40 59 1 3 89 8
*A11 measurements in  mm, except when otherw ise s ta te d .
TABLE V
The range and mean of the  probosois len g th  of female specimens 






Hostj # fem ales f r  -  5 # 5 - 3  # 8 - 1 6  # 7 - 1 7  # 6 - 1 7  # 1 - 1 0 1
T o ta l # p resen t (?) (7) (31) (36) (1+3) (176)
The probosois measurements f o r  worms from h o s t number one contained 
th e  lo n g est as v e i l  as th e  s h o r te s t  examples In  both  sexes. This d id  
no t hold f o r  th e  w idth, whloh shoved th e  opposite e f f e c t .  I t  n a tu ra lly  
fo llow s th a t  in  th e  pooled c o lle c t io n , the  in d iv id u a ls  would tend  to  be 
la rg e r  and th e  a rith m etic  mean would thus be la rg e r .  The range in  f e ­
males was g re a te r  than th a t  found in  stales. Females showed a g re a te r  
concen tra tion  around one mean s p e c if ic a l ly  in  th e  in d iv id u a ls  from one 
s in g le  h o st. The males showed a d iffe re n c e  in  th e  two groups which 
averaged out t o  make f o r  an equal amount in  th e  .300 and ,h00 mm groups.
The g re a te s t  un ifo rm ity  In  w idth was seen among th e  males in  the  
,200 mm b rack e t, which contained 92$ o f th e  t o t a l ,  Among the  pooled 
c o lle c tio n , 86$ f e l l  in  t h i s  group.
The fem ales tended to  be la rg e r  w ith  59$ o f th e  specimens from host 
number one in  th e  ,300 mm c la s s  and 39$ in  th e  .200 mm group, (See tab le  
above on th e  len g th  o f th e  p roboso is .) The pooled c o lle c tio n  showed the  
same genera l tendency, w ith  5^$ in  th e  ,300 mm b rack et and k j$ in  the  
,200 mm d iv is io n . The fem ales thus dem onstrated a  g re a te r  concen tra tion  
around one norm, w hile the  males showed an even g re a te r  co n sis ten cy  in  
w idth when taken from one lo c a tio n .
The h o sts  con ta in ing  th e  g re a te r  number o f specimens tended to  have 
a g re a te r  range in  some ea se s , bu t a  lower mean. This tendency can be 
noted from the  fem ales c o lle c te d  from one lo o a tlo n .
Comparison of th re e  hosts* B, m elanostlo tus. B, bankorenala. and Sana 
There was a h igher co ncen tra tion  around one e la s s  in  th e  males than 
in  th e  fem ales, T his was tru e  f o r  a l l  th re e  h o s t groups. P a ra s ite s  
from B. bankorensis had the  narrow est leng th  range in  both  sexes, w hile 
spec lm e n s fra n  Rana had the  w idest range. I t  i s  notew orthy th a t  the
h ig h e s t concen tra tion  of n a les  ocourred in  the  ,300 mm c la s s ,  except fo r  
specimens from th e  pooled c o lle c t io n  from Tounon, where th e  la rg e s t  per­
centage was found In the .400 mm c la s s .  When a l l  the  specimens from 
Tounan were combined, however, th ey  were a lso  in  the  .300 mm mode. The 
mode f o r  a l l  the  females was in  the  ,400 mm c la s s .
The w idth o f the  probosois among th e  fem ales showed the  modal c la s s  
to  be ,300 mm. The mode fo r  th e  males was in  the  ,200 mm group, w ith an 
even g re a te r  concen tra tion  of specimens m anifested.
In  both sexes, th e  specimens from Tounan had the  w idest probosois 
range while Rana had the  narrow est range f o r  th is  c h a r a c te r is t ic .










.300 .400 .600 Mean
26 36 16 1 .441
33 45 20 1
4 9 1 .432
28,6 64.3 7.1
15 115 41 1 ,462
9 67 24 1












"  (100) 8 73 19 .397
$ 8 73 19
B. Bankorensls (18) 12 6 ,376
% 67 33
Tounan (102) 53 49 .389
$ 52 48




Comparison by host of the probosois width.
Female
.100 .200 .300 .400 ,500 Mean Range
B. ite lanost ic tu s
............. T 7 '«  " ' 2 28 45 4 .312 .169-462
* 3 35 57 5
B. bankorensls
(20) 4 14 2 .326 , 231-,474
i 20 70 10
Tounan
(171) 69 99 2 1 .312 . 206-,546
$ 40 58 1.2 .8
Rana (52) 1 14 30 1 .304 . 162-.408
—  i 2 27 69 2
Hale










.100 .200 .300 .400 Mean Range
5 77 18 .289 .162-3.46
5 77 18
15 11 3 .295 ,200-,412
52 38 10
3 91 8 .255 . 196-.360
3 89 8
23 10 .277 .216-.330
70 30
D i s c u s s i o n  -  P r o b o s c i s  S l a a
Sexual dimorphism in  th e  s la a  of the  probosois has been noted by 
Ward and Nelson (1967) In  t h e i r  work w ith  M oniliform is. The males were 
a ig n if io a n tly  sm a lle r than the  females* although the  mode fo r  both 
sexes was the  same, Bullook (1962) repo rted  th a t  th e  probosois s iz e  in
A, .lacksoni showed sexual dimorphism,
H o st-re la ted  d iffe re n c e s  can be noted in  th e  average values o f th e  
probosois length* where Tounan fem ales had th e  la r g e s t  average a ize  
(.462) and a lso  th e  la rg e s t  m an  in  th e  males ( ,3 8 9 ). In  oontrast*  th e  
width o f the  probosois of males from Tounan had th e  low est average (.255)* 
while males from B, bankorensls had the  w idest ( , 30*0, The fem ales from
B, bankorensls were a ls o  the w idest ( . 30*+),
Overcrowding i s  dem onstrated in  both leng th  and w idth f o r  th e  pooled 
c o lle c tio n  of p a ra s i te s  from Tounan* which were on the  average b igger than 
those obtained from one in d iv id u a l h o s t. The la rg e s t  percen t concentra­
t io n  among a l l  the  males in  w idth was found in  Tounan w ith  89$ of 102 
worms in  th e  ,200 mm braoket.
Sexual dimorphism was observed in  th e  p resen t study  in  both th e  
leng th  and width o f th e  probosois. The males were 0 ,3  mm* while the  
fem ales were 0.*+ mm. A, luoidua shows th i s  s iz e  d if fe re n t ia l*  where the 
fem ales a re  0.*+-0.6 x  2,5-0.*+8* and th e  males a re  0 ,3 -0 ,5  x  0 ,15-0 ,32 . 
Yamaguti (1953) repo rted  a a ize  v a r ia tio n  in  A, bufonls among the  f e ­
males as 0 ,28-0.70 x  0,22-0,*+3* and th e  males as 0,35-0.*+3 x 0,25-0,*+7. 
Petroohenko (1953) reco rds th e  proboscis dimensions fo r  th e  same para­
s i t e  asi males 0,63  x  0 ,28-0 .33  and th e  fem ales as 0,6*+ x  0.*+l, thus 
lim itin g  th e  range and p r a c t ic a l ly  e lim ina ting  any sexual dimorphism in
th e  leng th . A survey o f aoanthocephalans from amphibians In  o th e r areas 
o f the  world showed th e  same d iffe re n e e  between th e  sexes.
Specimens from B. ae lan o a tlo tu s  o o lleo ted  In  th e  T aipei a re a , out­
s id e  of Namru 2 , had a h igher mean f o r  th e  probosois leng th  in  both 
sexes, Conversely, th e  w idth was narrow er f o r  both sexes from the  same 
group. Females o o lleo ted  on Grass Mountain had a  probosois leng th  
sh o r te r  in  th e  females b u t w ider in  th e  m ales. Among th e  fem ales from 
R, llm norohls. the  southern  forms had th e  la rg e s t  mean (.****-1). This was 
a lso  tru e  f o r  th e  probosois w idth (.3 ^ 9 ), Thus lo c a tio n  d iffe ren c e s  
c o n trib u te  t o  v a r ia tio n .
V a ria tio n  in  th e  Maximum Size of the  Probosois Hooks
Sexual Dimorphism
A c o lla t io n  of th e  maximum measurements of p a ra s i te s  harbored in  
toads when pooled re a d ily  dem onstrates sexual dimorphism. In  the  
graph, the  t o t a l  number o f In d iv id u a ls  was p lo tte d  a g a in s t th e  maximum 
s iz e  in  m icrons. There were 122 males ranging in  s iz e  from 6 5 -7 * *  
m icrons, w hile  th e re  were 106 fem ales e x h ib itin g  a  range 10 microns 
h igher.
H ost-A ssociated V aria tio n
Bufo o o lleo ted  from one lo c a tio n . Tounan. The males o o lle o ted  from 
one s in g le  h o s t in  Tounan had th e  la rg e s t  co ncen tra tion  of maximum hook 
s iz e  in  the  75 -  79 b rac k e t, w hile the  female worms from the  pooled 
c o lle c tio n  had the  la r g e s t  number in  th e  70-7**' c la s s .  However, the  
o v e ra ll  average was g re a te r  f o r  specimens from th e  pooled c o lle c t io n  (75 









Sexual dimorphism demonstrated in  th e  maximum s iz e  of 
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Among th e  fem ales, both groups had th e  h ig h est concen tra tion  In  the 
80 -  8b b ra c k e t, However, th e  female worms from number one averaged a 
s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  s ls e  (85 m icrons) than  d id  th e  In d iv id u a ls  from th e  
pooled c o lle c t io n , whioh had a  mean of 83.6 microns.
The pooled c o lle c tio n  of males had both th e  sm a lle s t and la r g e s t  
hooks. The la rg e s t  hooks among th e  fem ales came from h o st number one.
Rana lim nooharis. When specimens from R. llm nocharis c o lle c te d  
from the  n o rth  and o e n tra l  a reas were compared w ith a  pooled c o lle c tio n  
of specimens recovered from a  number of d i f f e r e n t  species of Rana from 
th e  same general a re a s , the  minimum hook s ls e  o f the l a t t e r  tended to  be 
g re a te r , th e  former tended to  lack  worms which had sm alle r maximum s ls e  
hooks In  both  males and fem ales. The males obtained from R. lim nooharis 
from the  northern  a rea  showed th e  h ig h est co ncen tra tion  In  the  70 -  7** 
micron c la s s ,  w hile those  from th e  south were In  the  75 79 micron
group. The fem ales, on the  o th e r  hand, from th e  o e n tra l  a rea  showed the  
h ig h est catego ry  to  be 70 -  ?4 m icron, while those  from th e  n o rth  were 
grouped In  th e  7 5 - 7 9  micron mode. Thus, fem ales from th e  n o rth  tended 
to  be la rg e r ,  whereas males from th e  south tended to  have la rg e r  maximum 
hook s l s e .  When a l l  th e  specimens from the pooled c o lle c tio n  were ob­
served, th e  southern groups had a  sm aller maximum hook s ls e  In  th e  
m ales. The pooled fem ales from th e  n o rth , however, had a  muoh s h o r te r  
range. T h is pooled group had a  number of d i f f e r e n t  Rana speoles serv ing  
as hosts, so i t  i s  to  be expected th a t  a g re a te r  v a r ia tio n  would be 
p resen t.
Severa l h o st sp ec ie s  compared. I t  I s  notew orthy th a t  the  specimens 
from B, bankorensls had the  l a r g e s t  maximum hook: s ls e  f o r  both sexes. 
Female worms from Rana had an average maximum hook s ls e  o f 81.4 m icrons,
TABLE IX. Host associated variation of maximum hook size. 
(I'easurements in microns)
Host Sex 11 50- 55- 60- 65- 70- 75- 80- 85- 90- 95- 100- 105- Average Range
54 59 64 69 74 79 84 89 94 99 104 —
#1 o’ 51 1 2 10 9 14 13 2 73-6 62-87
10 Op 2 4 20 18 27 13 4
? 37 4 10 14 31 13 12 2 1 85 69-101
100# 5 11 16 36 15 14 2 1CO1n 48 1 1 1 8 13 9 11 3 1 75 51-92
100# 2 2 2 16 26 18 22 6 2
63 3 6 13 19 8 14 83.6 69-87r 100# 5 10 21 30 13 22
B. bankorensis o* 26 2 5 6 3 3 2 5 73 61-94
100# 8 15 23 12 12 8 15
9 16 1 0 2 3 5 2 4 86 61-114T
100# 6 13 19 31 13 19
B. melanostictus 82 2 10 9 32 18 6 5 74 52-96
100# 2 12 11 39 22 7 6
9 48 3 10 15 2 12 2 4 82 65-110
100# 6 21 31 4 25 4 8
Rana 47 2 13 10 10 11 1 73 60-89
100# 4 28 21 21 24 2
Q 47 1 1 10 10 10 10 3 1 1 81.4 61-120
T 100# 2 2 21 21 21 21 4 2 2
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y e t they  had th e  la rg e s t  o v e ra ll  range in  hook s l s e .  When analysing the  
fem ales i Tounan, p a ra s ite s  from one in d iv id u a l h o st, had 36$ th a t  were 
in  the  8 0 - 8 4 -  b rack e t, w hile  the  pooled o o lle o tio n  from th e  same a rea  
had 30$ in  th e  same mode. Hale speoimens from B, bankorensls had 23$ In 
th e  70 -  74 e la s s  b a t a lso  had 15$ in  the  90 -  9^ group. The female 
worms from B, bankorensls had equ iva len t amounts (19$) in  two separa te  
c la s s e s  i th e  75 -  79 c la s s  and the  110 -  115 group.
Location D ifferences
In  a study  of B. m elanostio tus from th e  no rthern  a re a , th e  d a ta  
from th re e  c o lle c tin g  s i t e s  were se lec te d . Namru 2 was used a s  a  base 
and gu ideline  f o r  the  n o r th » a  good d e a l of un ifo rm ity  was ev iden t in  
both  males and fem ales as f a r  as th e  maximum hook e lse  was concerned, w ith 
50$ or more o f th e  speoimens conso lida ted  In  one group. The second s i t e  
covered a number of lo c a tio n s  in  and around T aipei which were oombinod.
The range among th e  males was more sc a tte re d  w ith  a  b ia s  toward a sm aller 
maximum hook s l s e  in  both saxes. The th i r d  lo c a tio n  was G rass Mountain, 
which i s  approxim ately 1,000 f e e t  h ig h er and 10 degrees o o o le r than 
T aipei, Here th e re  was dem onstrated a  d e f in i te  s h i f t  towards a  la rg e r  
hook s ls e  fo r  both sexes. This i s  n o tic e a b le , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  m ales, 
whose hook measurements commenced a t  70 microns in  c o n tra s t  w ith  50 
microns f o r  T a ip e i and env irons. The presence, among the  fem ales, o f hook 
s ls e  o f over 100 microns makes th is  lo c a tio n  d iffe re n c e  v e ry  s t r ik in g ,
D isoussion -  Maximum Hook S i te
Nelson and Ward (1967) *&d Bullock (1963) bo th  repo rted  sexual d i ­
morphism in  th e  len g th  o f  th e  lo n g es t hooks f o r  M a w il ifw ia  and
A. jac k sa n i. re sp e c tiv e ly , T his i s  a lso  apparent In  the  p resen t study. 
References in  the  l i t e r a tu r e  give a  v ide range in  hook s ls e  f o r  A. 
luo idus and A, b u fo n ls . the  l a t t e r  range being 60 -  121 m icrons, and 
the  range of the  form er 60 -  155 microns, Fetroohenko gave 70 -  
microns f o r  male hooks and gave the  female range as somewhat la rg e r  f o r
A. b u fo n ls . The range of A, nanus i s  much lower a t  44 -  69 m icrons. 
Aside from those a lread y  mentioned, no o th e r  Acanthooaphalus from am­
phibians has bean reported  w ith  hooks la rg e r  than  90 microns j however, 
th is  f ig u re  was reached by A. k ab u len sis . which has a range o f 70 -  90 
microns. The o th e r species a re  a l l  sm a lle r. Many tim es maximum hook 
s iz e  i s  n o t to  be found in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  Two F ar E astern  sp ec ies , A.
bufonls and A. lu o id u s , have th e  g re a te s t  range in  maximum hook size  -
more than  any o th er Aoanthooaphelus from amphibians.
H o s t-re la ted  d iffe re n c e s  in  hook s iz e  have been repo rted  by Grabda- 
Kazubska (1962) in  h e r  work w ith  A. f a lc a tu a . This d iffe re n c e  i s  seen 
in  specimens obtained from B. bankorensls. which had the  la r g e s t  hook 
averages in  males (78)* as w e ll  as in  fem ales (86), On th e  opposite 
end, specimens from Rana had th e  sm alles t average f o r  the  maximum hook 
s iz e  among th e  males (73) as w e ll as f o r  th e  fem ales (81,h ) .
Geographic d is t r ib u t io n  was no t found to  a f f e e t  the  s iz e  of the 
hooks in  B u llo ck 's  study  of A. jaokson i, b u t he mentioned th a t  a study
of I l l i o s e n t i s  fu ro a tu s  showed a  la rg e r  s iz e  of hooks in  speoimens
obtained from Woods Hole in  c o n tra s t  to  speoimens from Texas and Loui­
s ian a . This lo c a tio n  d iffe re n c e  may be dem onstrated by specimens ob­
ta in ed  from R. H m m Iu iHii frost the  n o rth , which tended to  have a la rg e r  
hook s iz e  (75 * 79) among th e  fem ales, whereas t h i s  sex from the  south 
tended to  have a  sm alle r maximum hook s iz e  (70 -  7*0, On th e  co n tra ry ,
males from th e  south  tended to  be la rg e r  (75 -  79)» while males from 
the  n o rth  tended to  be sm aller (70 -  74). Combining se v e ra l lo c a tio n s  
In  and around T a ip e i, the  range beoame much more sc a tte re d  w ith  a  b ia s  
toward a sm aller maximum hook s ls e  in  both sexes when more lo o a tio n s 
were co n tras ted  to  one lo c a tio n , Namru 2 , Speoimens from Grass Mountain 
exh ib ited  an even more dram atic change w ith  a  tendency toward la rg e r  
hooks, even to  going over 100 microns among the fem ales. This was a lso  
shown in  re la t io n  to  B. bankorensls specimens from A ll Shan, where the 
ranges were even h igher fo r  bo th  sexes.
The b a sa l hooks in  some specimens were a l l  sm aller than  the  r e s t  of 
the  hooks. In  o th er p a ra s i te s ,  th e  b a sa l hooks in  some rows were much 
sh o rte r  than the  b a sa l hooks in  the  row ad jo in in g . Van Cleave (1915) 
no tes a l ik e  f a c to r  in  h is  study  North American specimens of A, ranae .
Hook Arrangement 
V a ria tio n  in  th e  Number of L ongitud inal Rows o f Hooks
The range. The number o f lo n g itu d in a l rows of hooks among the  
fem ales ranged from 1*4- to  24 rows and 13 to  21 rows in  the  m ales. The 
range covered by in d iv id u a ls  secured from one s in g le  h o st was 16 -  23 
f o r  th e  fem ales and 16 -  21 f o r  th e  m ales. This range was extended by 
one, to  15, on th e  lower s id e  when th e  speoimens from the  pooled c o lle c ­
t io n  were stud ied  f o r  th e  m ales. The o v e ra ll  pooling of th e  specimens 
from one lo c a tio n  d id  no t extend the  range f o r  th e  fem ales, B. melanoa- 
t lo tu s  contained  one specimen w ith  a  oount of 24 rows o f lo n g itu d in a l 
hooks, which was th e  la rg e s t  number of rows found among a l l  th e  fem ales. 
One female speoimen from Rana had a oount o f 14 rows of hooks. The 
speoimens from Rana had a range which s ta r te d  a t  a  lower p o in t b u t d id
&
Graphic arrangement of the number of longitudinal rows of
hooks arranged by the several host groups - female.
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Graphic arrangement of the number of longitudinal rows of hooks
arranged by the several host groups - male.
B. melanostictus #1 
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n o t go as h igh . Whan a l l  tha  spaoloans were considered to g e th a r , tha 
la r g e s t  ooncan tra tlon  of In d iv id u a ls  among th a  fam alaa mas 19 o r  20 
and fo r  th a  malas I t  was 18, w ith  19 nax t abundant. (Saa C hart 9 o r 
Appendix 20 .)
H ost-associa ted  v a r i a b i l i ty . The worms o o lleo ted  from toads in  
Tounan has a  marked consistency  w ith  an alm ost equal re p re se n ta tio n  
between 19 and 20 rows of lo n g itu d in a l rows of hooks among th e  fem ales. 
The range o f  th e  males was narrow er. The fem ales recovered from one 
s in g le  h o st showed tha  g re a te s t  conoen tra tion  around one mean, B, 
m elanostic tu s showed a  wider spread over 18, 19, and 20 rows of lo n g i­
tu d in a l rows of hooks. This h o s t had more lo o a tio n s rep resen ted , as 
w e ll as a  la rg e r  number of speoimens. In  f a c t ,  th e re  was a  r a th e r  ob­
v ious low co n cen tra tio n  over a  wide range ev iden t h e re . The males 
dem onstrated a s im ila r  wideness o f  spread , covering 17, 18, and 19 rows. 
Rana showed no g re a t co ncen tra tion  in  any one groupi among the  females 
19 rows had th e  h ig h es t oount, follow ed c lo s e ly  by 18. The a c tu a l  sweep 
of th e  in d iv id u a ls  from Rana. among the  m ales, was q u ite  c lo se  to  th a t  
encompassed by worms from Tounan, I t  would seem th a t  d i f f e r e n t  ho sts  do 
n o t d r a s t ic a l ly  in fluence  the number of lo n g itu d in a l rows o f hooks. 
Sexual dimorphism was q u ite  apparen t, except in  Rana. Female worms from 
Rana showed a  h ig h er ooncen tra tlon  a t  19 rows, and th e  males a t  18, 
although many males a lso  had 19 rows.
Location d if fe re n c e s . B. m elanostic tu s from th re e  lo c a tio n s  in  the  
no rth  showed th a t  th e  In d iv idua ls  from one lo c a tio n  (Hamru 2) exh ib ited  
an in c lin a tio n  to  be unlmodal. I n  th is  case  both sexes had 18 lo n g itu ­
d in a l  rows of hooks. The worms from T aipe i and suburbs e x h ib ited  a 15 -  
2k row oount among th e  fem ales and a  sweep o f 13 to  20 in  the  m ales.
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The so ope of t h i s  range was made nore v iv id  because o f lack  of concen­
t r a t io n  a t  any one norm. The speoimens from Grass Mountain evidenced 
sexual dimorphism, w ith  a  range among the  fem ales of 16 to  22 and f o r  
th e  males 16 to  19. An in crease  i n  the  number o f lo ca tio n s  which were 
pooled evidenoed a  marked in c rease  in  o v e ra ll d iv e r s if ic a t io n .
When considering  p a ra s ite s  from Rana from a l l  th ree  genera l a re as , 
n o rth , sou th , and o e n tra l ,  th e re  seemed to  be an in c l in a t io n  toward 
g re a te r  amounts o f v a r ia t io n  and le s s  concen tra ting  around one c la s s .
The number of rows o f hooks from both sexes from the n o rth  were u n i-  
nominal, The o e n tra l  a rea  encompassed a b roader sweep, perhaps in f lu ­
enced by the  m u ltlfa rio u sn ess  o f th e  c o lle c tio n  s i t e s ,  w ith  a tendency 
toward few er rows of hooks. Specimens from th e  south leaned toward more 
lo n g itu d in a l rows of hooks, a t  l e a s t  among the  fem ales. Sexual dimorphism 
was alm ost lack ing .
Speoimens from Grass Mountain showed a  tendency f o r  few er hooks per 
row as d id  th e  worms from A ll Shan which were recovered from B, banko- 
r e n s i s .
Host d iffe re n c e s  do n o t ap p aren tly  in flu en ce  th e  number of hooks 
p e r row.
Location of hooks hooks
FEMALES
L ongitud inal row 
MALES 




16 (2m % 17 (33*) 
1? (2656) ,  18 (2756)
Grass Mountain 
T o ta l
(6) 20 (32*)  ^ (11) 




C en tra l
South
T o ta l
# of rows of hooka 
18 (27*), 19 (27*) 
17-19 (each 18*)
18 (4055), 21 (4055) 
18 (21#), 1? (20)5),
hooka
20 (ldj5)
Sob* i r r e g u la r i t i e s  were noted such as hooka being com pletely miss­
in g , and one speoimen had two hooks which ware turned  around w ith th e  
thorns d ire c te d  a n te r io r ly .
V aria tion  in  the  Number of Hooka p e r L ongitudinal Row
Range. The number of hooks p e r row f o r  the  fem ales varied  from h 
to  7. The males v a rie d  from h /5  t o  7* There was on ly  one female speo i­
men recovered from B. bankorensls which had a  count of h  hooks per row.
The speoimens from Tounan covered th e  whole sweep in  bo th  sexes. The 
males were marked by a g re a te r  un ifo rm ity  as dem onstrated by more con­
so lid a tio n  around one norm. When considered as a  u n i t ,  the  preponderance 
of 6 hooks p e r row was evidenced among th e  fem ales, w hile the  dominant 
number among the males was 5 w ith  5/6 c lo se  behind.
H o s t-re la ted  v a r i a b i l i ty . Among the t o t a l  speoimens o o lleo ted  from 
Tounan, $ o f th e  fem ales had 6 hooks per row, w hile k6$ of th e  males 
had 5 hooks per row. B, m elanostic tus p a ra s i te s  had th e  g re a te s t numbers 
c lu s te r in g  in  th e  6-hook mode among the  fem ales and showed a spread among 
th e  males between 5* 5 /6 , and 6 hooks per row. Female p a ra s ite s  from 
Rana showed a  50$ con cen tra tio n  a t  6 hooks p e r  row, and the  males had kZ$ 
a t  5r w ith  5 /6  a  c lo se  runner-up. The hooks per row in  th e  female 
specimens from Tounan, B. m elan o stic tu s . and Rana a re  alm ost id e n t ic a l  -  
a l l  showing th e  g re a te s t  co ncen tra tion  in  6 hooks p e r row. I t  would appear 
th a t  the  number o f hooks per row was l i t t l e  in fluenced  by d i f f e r e n t  h o s ts , 
as shown in  g re a te r  ooneen tra tion  around one c la s s , b u t t h i s  might simply 
be a r e f le c t io n  of l e s s  t o t a l  v a r ia b le s .
Location d iffe re n c e s . B, m elanostic tus frost th re e  d if f e r e n t  lo c a ­
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FKMAIES MALES
Location f  Hooks/Rows   #  _________ Hooks/Rows__________
Namru 2 7 W  $ (34*) J m  5 (2^%), 5 ,6  ( W ) ,  6 (34*)
T aipei (34) 5 ,6  (4o*), 6 (34*) (53) 5 (30*), 5 ,6  (28* ) , 6 (26*)
Grass (6) 4 ,5  (1 /3 ) , 5 U /3 ) ,  (11) 4 ,5  (2?*), 5 (1036), 5 ,6  (45*)
Mountain 6 (1/3)
T o ta l (52) 5 ,6  (34*), 6 (42*) (91) 5 (32*), 5 .6  (32*), 6 (26*)
in d iv id u a ls  from tho  T aipei a re a . The speoimens from th e  mountain shooed 
a tendeney fo r  few er hooks per row. This same tendency was seen In  
specimens from B, bankorensls from high e le v a tio n s ,
Rana from th re e  general a re a s . Speoimens from th e  no rthern  a rea  
tended toward few er hooks per row among th e  fem ales. Among the  speoimens 
from the  n o rth , th e  la rg e s t  co ncen tra tion  in  both males and fem ales was 
5 /6  hooks per row. In  th e  o e n tra l  a rea  6 hooks per row predominated and 
5 was th e  number found 53* of th e  tim e among the  m ales,
FEMALES MALES
Location #  Hooka per Row #  Hooks per Row
North 7227 5 <32*), 5 .6  (41*), 6 (2?*) 7 W  5 (31*), 5 ,6  (50*), 6 (tjjb)
C en tra l (22) 5 ,6  (14*), 6 (72*) (17) 5 (5336), 5 ,6  (24*)
South ( 2) 5 ,6  (50*), 6 (50*) ( 3) 5 ,6  (6?*)
T o ta l (46) 5 ,6  (29*), 6 (50*) (36) 5 (42*), 5 ,6  (39*)
Combination of th e  Number of L ongitud inal Rows o f Hooks 
and the Number of Hooks per Row
Range and mean. When a l l  th e  fem ales were considered to g e th e r , th e  
b racket con ta in ing  th e  most in d iv id u a ls  was 19*6, w ith  th e  nex t h ig h es t 
group 18i5/6» The males were a lso  conso lida ted  In  two c la s s e s  -  18*5/6 
and 1815 . When speoimens from th e  d i f f e r e n t  h o s ts  were considered 
s e p a ra te ly , the  same u n ifo rm ity  h e ld .
V arious h o st sp eo ies . The speoimens o o lle o ted  from th e  pooled c o l­
le c t io n  in  Tounan rev e a l th e  l a r g e s t  oonoentra tlon  of fem ales a t  19*6, as 
do the worms o o lleo ted  from Rana. Speoimens from B, m elanostic tus 
contained  a  la rg e r  number In  th e  I816 c la s s .  Worms from Rana oovered 
I6 t5  to  2016 , The malms from Tounan were in  th e  I8 i5  group, w hile
p a ra s i te s  from B, m elanoattc tus were 17i5 /6 . The range of male worms 
from Rana was l6tk/5  t o  18:5 /6 , Females from B. bankorensls ranged from 
18:5/6 to  20*6, w hile the  male range was from 17»^/5 to  20*6,
Time of c o lle c t io n . During th e  w in te r months, p a ra s i te s  from both 
Rana and Bufo had hook oounts which were e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same, Males 
from Rana were 18 :5 , w hile fem ales were 19(6, Males from Bufo were 
18:5 and fem ales were 18,19, bo th  w ith  5/6  hooks per row. During th e  
spring  months, worms from Bufo tended to  tu rn  up w ith more In  th e  17 
oount. During th e  summer, 18 rows were predominant in  speoimens from 
Bufo. w ith  19 f o r  worms from Rana. The f a l l  months had few er hooks from 
p a ra s i te s  from toads and a wide range was found In  the  p a ra s i te s  from 
th e  f ro g s . A ctually  th e re  was no t enough m a te r ia l to  s tu d y  the  in fluence  
of the  season, as th e re  were o th e r  fa c to rs  involved. The d iffe ren c e s  
dem onstrated were probably n o t so much due to  th e  time o f e o lle c tio n  as 
to  phy sio lo g ica l fa c to r s  connected w ith  tem perature and development of 
the  worms.
Hook Arrangement -  D iscussion
Some groups among th e  Acanthooaphala com pletely lack  any evidences 
o f v a r ia t io n  in  hook p a tte rn , Lflhe (1912) was among th e  f i r s t  to  c a l l  
a t te n t io n  to  i r r e g u la r i t i e s  in  p a tte rn .
Ward and Nelson (1967) rep o rted  from M«n  ^n-farm ta t h a t  fem ales had 
more rows of p roboscis hooks than  m ales, b u t t h a t  th i s  was no t h ig h ly  
s ig n if ic a n t .  The row range o f M oniliform is v a rie d  between 11 -  lh ,  w ith 
12 the  mode f o r  bo th  sexes, b u t th e  stales had 70,2$ w ith  12 rows, while 
the  fem ales had only  57. %  w ith  th e  same number of rows,
V aria tio n  in  the  number of lo n g itu d in a l number of rows in  the  genua 
Aoanthooephalua i s  alm ost axiom atic, Van Cleave (19W) r e fe r s  to  t h i s  
phenomena as being normal in  members of th is  genus.
Most of th e  d a ta  recorded in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  fo r  the  number of rows 
o f hooks i s  g iven  in  one range covering both sexes, e . g . ,  A, nanus has 
10 -  14 rows, A, luo idus has 12 -  17 rows, and A. bufonia 1*4- -  20 rows, 
Petroehenko (1953) would l im i t  th e  number of rows of hooks f o r  A, bufon ls 
t o  20, Grabda-Kasubska (1962), i n  h e r  work w ith  A, f a lo a tu s . repo rted  
t h a t  males had 11 -  15 (13) rows, and the fem ales had 12 -  1? (1*0, thus 
showing sexual dimorphism.
The fem ales in  t h i s  study had a  range of 1** -  24 rows, w ith the  
m a jo rity  of speoimens having e i th e r  19 o r  20 rows. The male range was 
from 13 -  21, w ith  the  la rg e s t  number of worms having 18 o r  19 rows.
T his d iffe ren c e  between th e  sexes i s  q u ite  apparen t in  speoimens from 
bo th  Bufo h o s ts ,  b u t i s  looking in  specimens from Rana. D ifferences in  
th e  h o st sp ec ie s  d id  n o t seem to  g re a t ly  in flu en ce  the  number o f rows of 
hooks,
Bullock reported  t h a t  New Hampshire speoimens of A, jackson l had, 
i n  c o n tra s t  to  M assachusetts speoimens, more hooks. Geographical in f lu ­
ence can be dem onstrated by speoimens from B, m elanostic tus from the  
n o rth , Speoimens from Namru 2 ex h ib ited  a tendency to  be unlmodal w ith  
h0$ of the  fem ales w ith  18 rows and 5&f> o f th e  fem ales had the  same num­
b e r  of rows. Specimens from the  T aipei a rea  had a wide range in  th e  
fem ales (15 -  2*0 and th e  males (13 -  20 ), w ithou t any concen tra tion  in  
one group. Worms from Grass Mountain showed a  d e f in i te  sexual dimorphism 
w ith  the  males tending  to  have few er rows of hooks than  th e  r e s t  o f th e  
no rthern  speoimens. An increase  in  th e  number o f lo e a tie n s  pooled 
evidenoed a  marked in c rease  in  o v e ra l l  d iv e r s if ic a t io n .
The various speoies of Acanthooephaiaa found in  amphibians show a 
v ide  amplitude of overlap in  hook counts from w idely  sc a tte re d  lo o a tlo n s .
The fem ales had a  range o f -  7, bu t th e  m ajo rity  o f specimens had 
6 hooks per row. The m ales' range was *t/5 t o  7 , w ith the  la r g e s t  con­
c e n tra tio n  of speoimens having e i t h e r  5 o r 5/6 ,
Sexual dimorphism in  the  number of hooks p e r  row has been reported  
by Ward (1967)* Bullock (1963) ,  and Grabda-Kasubska (1962), A. luo idus 
has a  hook per row oount of k -  5 and o ccasio n a lly  3, w hile  A, bufonia 
had a  range of 5 -  8. Petrochenko l im its  t h i s  to  6 -  7 hooks per row.
Hooks p o in ting  in  random d ire c tio n s  w ithou t reference to  the o rien ­
ta t io n  of the  normal hooks perhaps in d ic a te s  th a t  the  hook p a tte rn  i s  
su b je c t to  in d iv id u a l m od ifica tion .
The Lemnisoi
S ise of th e  Lemnisoi Compared 
to  th e  S lse o f th e  Probosois Receptacle
The lem niso i m anifested a  prodigious amount of v a r ia tio n . (See 
P la te  #1, page 66 ) .  At tim es th ey  were s h o r te r  than th e  proboscis 
re c e p ta c le , and in  o ther speoimens they  were more than  double the  leng th  
of th e  proboscis sac . In  one in s ta n c e , th e  lem niso i measured almost fo u r  
tim es lo n g er than  th e  proboscis sheath . A ctually , th ey  could measure 
anywhere between th e  two extremes ju s t  m entioned. The m a jo rity  o f th e  
speoimens measured had lem nisoi which were s l i g h t l y  longer o r up to  one- 
h a lf  again as long as the  re c e p ta c le , Bana and Bufo were v e ry  s im ila r  in  
th i s  re sp ec t, Rana exh ib ited  a g re a te r  u n ifo rm ity  in  having more lem niso i 
which were n ea re r to  th e  s ls e  of the  probosois sae , Lemnisoi s is e  v a r ia ­
t io n  was g re a te r  i n  in d iv id u a ls  from Bufo than  in  speoimens from Rana.
(See Appendix 21 ,)
65.
P la te  # 1
S lse  of th e  lem niso i compared to  th e  s ls e  of the  probosois recep tac le  





P la te  # 2
A typical lem n ise i: (1) lobed , (2) ^  lem n ise i a l l  o f almost equal
s iz e .  (3) one long and two sh o r t  lem n ise i. (4) two sm all lem n ise i. 
(5) fo u r  lem niseii 2 la rg e . 2 sm all.
r fM i '
A typical lem nisei were seen in  two specimens which had 2 largo  and 
2 sm all lem niso l, At l e a s t  one vonn had one la rg e  and one sm all lem niso l. 
Some specimens ended up w ith th re e  lem nisei w ith  leng th s alm ost equiva­
le n t .  There was even one worm w ith  a  bulb formed on one o f th e  lem nise i. 
There were many specimens th a t  were lobed b a sa lly . (See P la te  #2, page 6?t
Size o f th e  Lemnisei in  Comparison to  Each O ther
When th e  two lem nisei were compared in  s iz e  to  each o th e r , the  males 
from Tounan showed th e  g re a te s t  d is t r ib u t io n  range i however, th e  fem ales 
had th e  h ig h es t number of In d iv id u a ls  w ith  lem nisei of equal s iz e .
A ctually , th e  two lem nisol were q u ite  near to  each o th e r in  len g th , as i s  
shown by  th e  f a c t  th a t  5^ f> of th e  fem ales and 60$ o f th e  males came w ith ­
in  th e  .90 -  .99 group. (The n e a re r  th e  f ig u re  i s  to  1 .0 , th e  n ea re r the  
lem n ise i axe in  le n g th . This f ig u re  was obtained by d iv id in g  the  sm alle r 
lem niso l by the  la rg e r .  D e ta ils  a re  given in  Appendix 2 2 .)
Males from th e  pooled c o lle c t io n  from Tounan showed a wide range of 
v a r ia t io n , b u t th e  range of th e  fem ales was even g re a te r . The males 
showed an even g re a te r  conform ity to  equivalence in  s iz e ,  a c tu a lly  about 
70$. The g re a te s t  d iffe re n c e  among a l l  th e  fem ales was found in  the  
pooled c o lle c tio n  from Tounan. B, m elanostio tus showed a  b ia s  toward 
n ear equal s iz e , th e  d is t r ib u t io n  being q u ite  s im ila r  to  th e  specimens 
from Tounan. The range was n o t as g re a t. Among th e  males from Rana. 
th e re  was th e  g re a te s t  concen tra tion  of equal len g th  lem n ise i.
The p a ra s i te s  from Hana tended to  dem onstrate a  g re a te r  d iffe re n c e  
between th e  len g th  of th e  two lem n ise i. The fem ales showed th e  g re a te s t  
range from B, m elanostio tu s. w hile  the  g re a te s t  range in  th e  males was
from Ran*. Of a l l  th e  specimens examined, 11$ had lem n ise i of equal 
len g th . I t  la  In te re s t in g  th a t  the  g re a te s t  range in  s iz e  oame from 
those  specimens from one geographical lo c a tio n . I t  mould seem th a t  the  
p lace does no t g re a t ly  a f f e c t  th e  len g th  of th e  lem nisol.
Lemnisol -  D iscussion
As e a r ly  as 1925* Southwell and Macfis repo rted  th a t  even in  mature 
worms, th e  len g th  o f th e  lem nisol appeared to  v a ry  w ith in  r a th e r  wide 
l im i ts .  They assumed th i s  v a r ia t io n  to  be p resen t In  growing forms.
They a ls o  suggested th a t  th e  len g th  v a rie d  w ith the  age. B esides, the  
lem nisei leng th  r e la t iv e  to  th e  t o t a l  leng th  of th e  body showed v a r ia tio n  
c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  s ta te  o f c o n trac tio n  o f the  worms. They l i s t e d  th e  
lem niso l among th e  somewhat u n s a tis fa c to ry  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  upon which to  
base c la s s i f ic a t io n ,
Harada (1935) considered the  lem niso l to  be an u n re lia b le  c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c  ,
Grabda-Kazubska (1962) in  h e r  work in  Poland s ta te d  th a t  th e  sh o r te r  
lem nisol were only  met w ith  In  v e ry  young specimens of A, ranae . She a lso  
reasoned th a t  weakly formed lem niso l probably accounted f o r  the  absenoe 
o f a  neok in  A, f a lc a tu s .  Grabda added th a t  A, fa lo a tu s  had lem nisol 
norm ally sh o r te r  than  th e  p roboscis rec ep ta c le  which were s tro n g ly  f l a t ­
tened and adhered o lo se ly  to  th e  re c e p ta c le , w hile those of A, ranae , f o r  
the  most p a r t ,  were longer than  the  proboscis recep tac le  and were p ro jec ted  
away from i t .
B u ll oak (1963) made a  study  o f v a r i a b i l i ty  In  A, Jackson! in d ic a tin g  
th e  presenoe of v a r i a b i l i ty  o f the  lem niso l, no t in  t o t a l  s iz e ,  bu t in  
th e  presenoe of lo b es , the  presenoe of i r r e g u la r  c renu la ted  m argins, and
reductions in  s iz e  and poin ted  out th a t  in  a t  l e a s t  one specimen there  
was only  one lem niso l,
Hammond ( 1966), in  h is  research  on th e  fu n c tio n  of the  lem nise i, 
dem onstrated t h a t  th e  f lu id  flow s from th e  lem nisol to  th e  proboscis 
w a ll only a f t e r  th e  proboscis has become evaginated , This e lim ina tes 
the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  lem niso l a id  in  th e  evag lnatlon  of th e  probos­
c i s ,  He re fe r re d  to  G ra y b ill (1902) as having reached a s im ila r  conclu­
sio n , The passage o f dye from the  In te s t in e  o f th e  host to  th e  lem nisei 
suggests th a t  th e se  organs a re  more than  mere hydrau lic  re s e rv o irs .
Thus the  s ta te  o f evag lnatlon  o f th e  proboscis does no t a f f e c t  the  s ize  
of th e  lem nisei.
Schmidt and Kuntz (1966) considered th e  c h a ra c te r  of the  lem nisei 
to  be u se fu l f o r  toxemic purposes i f  oare  I s  taken  in  se le c tin g  specimens 
th a t  a re  mature and ty p ic a l .  They a lso  noted th a t  th e  leng th s o f  the  
lem nisol r e la t iv e  to  each o th e r  and to  the  proboscis sheath  a re  e sp ec ia l­
l y  u se fu l. When th ink ing  of the  la rg e  amount o f v a r ia t io n  p re sen t in  
amphibian lem n ise i, one could  ponder t h i s  sta tem ent.
On the  b a s is  of d iffe re n c e  of the  len g th  o f th e  lem nisei compared 
to  th e  proboscis sheath , Schmidt and Kuntz e s ta b lish e d  a new species 
Plasiorfaynchus ta iw anensis .
Travasses (1920) recognized a genus Lueheia. c h a ra c te rise d  by the  
presenoe of k t o  6 lem nisol,
Werby (1938) erected  a  whole new genus, F u rca ta . on th e  b a s is  of 
forked lem nisol.
Van Cleave (19^2) p resen ted  a  good review of a  ty p ic a l  lem niscus, He 
mentioned the  v e ry  common d is p a r i ty  in  s iz e  o f th e  two lem n ise i and o th e r 
abnorm alities.
72.
Length of th e  Proboscis Receptacle 
Specimens from Ran*, whether male o r fem ale, had th e  la rg e s t  average 
s ize  f o r  th e  probosois rec ep ta c le . Those taken from one lo c a tio n  were on 
the  average sm aller than  those obtained from a v a r ie ty  of lo c a tio n s .
Sexual dimorphism was ev iden t.
Table X, Length of the  Proboscis Receptacle
Source Female Average Range Male Average Range
#1 101 562 361-937 57 4?6 319-639
3-8 65 531 227-876 50 /+6? 299-659
Bj. m elanostio tus 685 323- 2,02  48 669 231- 1,18
B. bankorensis 18 710 381-880 35 626 412-94?
Rana 90 740 462-1.09 96 621 464-1,06
The la r g e s t  speoimen from B. m elanostio tus was secured from Grass Mt, 
The probosois recep tac le  i s  a  muscular organ which can e a s i ly  con­
t r a c t  and expand. The amount of co n tra c tio n  i s  in fluenced  by the  f ix in g  
process. This i s  why specimens from one l o t  w i l l  tend to  be a lik e  as f a r  
as the  len g th  o f t h i s  organ i s  concerned, b u t specimens fixed  th e  v e ry  
nex t day from a s im ila r  h o st may have a recep tac le  which d i f f e r s  w idely.
V aria tio n  in  Cement Glands
Number o f Cement Glands 
The normal number o f  cement glands fo r  th e  genus Acanthooephalus i s  
s ix . From th e  c h a r t  i t  i s  obvious th a t  14^6 of th e  males from B^ melanos- 
t ic tu s  and 22$ of th e  worms from Rana dem onstrated d ev ia tio n s from th is  
norm. The t o t a l  count o f oement glands v a ried  from 4 up to  12, The 
specimens c o lle c te d  from one In d iv id u a l h o st showed a very  wide 
range of v a r ia t io n , even more so th an  the  specimens from th e  pooled
P la te  # 3
V a ria tio n  in  th e  number o f oement glands
(1) Twelve oement g lands, 2 groups obvious, h o st Rana
(2) E igh t oement glands
( 3) Eleven oement glands 
(*0 Twelve oement glands
(5) Three oement glands
(6) Seven oement glands
Numbers 2 - 6  a l l  from B, m elanostio tus

c o lle c tio n  from th e  same lo a a tio n . Hales from B, ce lan o a tio tu g  showed 
th e  g re a te s t  consistency , w ith  92# o f th e  t o t a l  having 6 g lands. The 
range f o r  specimens from Rana was w ider, w ith  a r e s u l ta n t  la c k  of con­
c e n tra tio n  in  the  noxmal number and w ith  th e  number o f oement glands 
going up to  12, (See P la te  3 .)
Table XI. V aria tio n  in  th e  Number of Cement Glands
Source £ 4 1 6 1 8 2 12
#1 64 2 51 8 1 l 1
# 3 80 12* 1* l* 1*
3 -  8 52 1 5 43 3
# 2 10 82 6
B. m elanostic tus 80 k Ik 1 1
* ................................ 5 92* 1* i*
B. bankorensls k5 1 1 40 2 1
* 2 2 89 5 2
Rana 83 7 k 65 6 1
£ 9 5 78 7 1
T o ta l 196 1 11 168 12 2 i 1
B. m elanostic tus * 5 85* 6 1 * *
There was more v a r ia t io n , in  few er specimens, from those c o lle c te d  
a t  Namru 2 than f o r  those from many stir rounding a reas  where th e  v a r ia tio n  
was p r a c t ic a l ly  n i l .  Specimens c o lle c te d  from B. m elanostic tus in  the  
c e n tr a l  a rea  showed no v a r ia t io n . Specimens c o lle c te d  from R. Ilm nor- 
o h a ris  in  th e  no rth  showed a lack  of v a r ia t io n  w ith  only 6# w ith  5 oement 
g lands, w hile th e  same species from th e  n o rth  showed those w ith  seven 
cement glands to  be 17# of the  t o t a l .
Form and Shape
The oement gland shape m an ifes tly  v a rie d  from e longa te , bunched, 
grouped w ith  a 2 ,2 ,2  combination o r  w ith  a  4 ,2 , and seme groups defy
7 6 *
P la to  # 4
V aria tio n  in  th e  form and arrangement of the  oement glands 
A ll from one lo c a tio n  j 1-4 a l l  from one host animal
Q  0 0  O
d e sc r ip tio n . As f o r  th e  form, th ey  could be c a lle d  stubby, s len d er, 
plump, tu b u la r , pear-shaped, compact, a l l  o f equal len g th , e t c . ,  depend­
ing  on which specimen i s  being observed a t  th e  moment. P ra c t ic a l ly  any 
d e sc r ip tiv e  term  found in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  about th e  oement glands could 
be used to  d esc rib e  some specimen in  th is  group. (See P la te  #4 ,)
Seoause o f the  v ide v a r ia tio n , th e  specimens c o lle c te d  from one 
in d iv id u a l h o s t have been used f o r  comparison to  show th is  acute v a r ie ty  
found in  th e  shape.
Cement Glands -  D iscussion
Ltthe (1911)» Meyer (1932-33), Van Cleave (1936, 19W, and 19^9), 
and Golvan (I960 and 1962) have a l l  used the  shape, number, and s tru c tu re  
o f the  cement glands in  s e t t in g  up taxonomic d iffe re n c e s ,
Thap&r (1927), however, considered the  number and shape of cement 
glands to  be h ig h ly  v a r ia b le .
As e a r ly  as 1925, Southwell and Maofie were question ing  th e  r e l i a ­
b i l i t y  o f th e  cement glands in  d iag n o stic  work because of th e  d iffe ren c e s  
in  appearance. They mentioned th i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  f o r  Immature worms, bu t 
th ey  went on to  p o in t ou t th e  f a c t  th a t  anyone who has worked w ith  th i s  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  re a d ily  acknowledges, th a t  i s ,  th a t  in  mature forms i t  was 
freq u e n tly  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine th e  exac t number o f oement 
glands. They noted th a t  th e  shape as w e ll as th e  arrangement o f the  oe­
ment glands was by no means c o n s tan t. Even d iffe re n c e s  of considerab le  
degree were n o t taken to  be s ig n if ic a n t .
W ithin th e  genus Ananthooenhalus. Meyer (1932) described  a  specimen 
o f A, l u t s i  (Hanuum, 1891) as having fo u r oement g lands, Hughes and 
Moore (19^3) repo rted  th e  presence o f 7 oement glands In  A. vano leave i.
Bullock (1962) reported  oement gland v a r i a b i l i ty  In  A. iaekaoni and shoved 
th a t  36,9/6 of 217 males had o th e r  than  s ix  oement g lands.
Undue emphasis on the  v a r i a b i l i ty  in  th e  number and shape of the  
oement glands may cause one to  fo rg e t  th a t  g lands of th e  Palaeaoantho- 
oaphela are  always m ultinue lea te . Van Cleave (19^9) has d i f f e r e n t ia te d ,  
on th e  b a s is  o f the morphology of the  oement g lands, th re e  basic  oy to - 
lo g ic a l  kinds o f oement glands w ith in  th e  phylum which correspond to  the  
main d iv is io n s  of the  Ao anthoc ephela .
Petrochenko (1953) used the  d isp o s itio n  of th e  oement glands as one 
o f the  c r i t e r i a  fo r  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  between A, bufonis and A, oauo jsious. 
The oement glands o f th e  form er species take  th e  form o f a bouquet, 
w hile th e  glands of th e  l a t t e r  species a r is e  in  successive p a irs  over a 
considerab ly  longer p a r t  o f th e  body.
V aria tio n s  have n o t been noted e s p e c ia l ly  in  amphibian aoantho- 
cephala from th e  Far E a s t, o r elsew here, except to  note the  v a r ie ty  o f 
language used to  d escribe  the  shape. The fo llow ing term inology has been 
used to  d esc rib e  th e  g lan d s1 ’’th e  form of a bouquet", "round -  ly in g  
compactly", "oval" , "sm all-pyrlform ”, "funnel-shaped", "arranged in  th ree  
p a ir s  l ik e  a  ro s e t te " ,  "slop ing  rows o f th re e " ,  "e longa te" , " s len d e r" , e tc , 
D atta  and Soota (195*0 observed th a t  A, kabu lensis p ra c t ic a l ly  
agreed w ith  A, opsarlch thvd la . Tsmaguti, 1935* w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  body 
shape, th e  number o f lo n g itu d in a l rows of hooks, and th e  number of rows of 
hooks in  each row, bu t d if fe re d  from i t  i n  th e  arrangement of the  p ro s ta te  
g lands. This gives cement glands sp e c if ic  d iag n o stic  va lue  in  the  d i f ­
f e r e n t ia t io n  of these  two sp ec ie s .
On many s l id e s  i t  was im possible to  a s c e r ta in  ao o u ra te ly  th e  exac t 
number o f cement g landst i f  th ey  could  have a l l  been counted, perhaps the  
number v a r ia t io n  p ic tu red  h e re in  would have been d i f f e r e n t .
V a r i a t i o n  I n  t h e  T e a t e s
Range and Means f o r  the  I n te r io r  and P o s te r io r  T estes
The specimens from Toonan shoved th e  sm a lle s t average s iz e , th e  
ones from one s in g le  h o st being  sm a lle r In  average s ls e  th an  those from 
the  pooled c o lle c tio n  from th e  same a rea . Males from Rana tended toward 
a  la rg e r  s iz e  In  both th e  a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  te s te s  among In d iv id u a l 
specimens. Same of the  males from R. lo n g u rls  and R, la to n o h i had th e  
la rg e s t  t e s te s .  In  some c a se s , one t e s t i s  was la rg e r  I f  th e  o th e r one 
had s ta r te d  to  d is in te g ra te .
Table X U , Range and Mean f o r  A n terio r and P o s te r io r  Testes
Average Average
Source t A nterio r P o s te r io r Ranee -  A n te rio r Ranee -  P o s te r io r
H 64 511x335 499x342 265-700x175-4^3 381-670x247-484
3 - 8 53 522x347 505*347 360-690x216*53 350-693x216-453
1 - 8 117 515x340 501x3** 268-700x175-453 350-693x216-453
B. m elanostic tus 160 550x396 535x392 384-639x299-539 408-616x288-515
B. bankorensis 38 620a*35 605x^25 414-906x350-556 371-989x309-546
Rana 92 552*386 529x395 239-809x227-539 231-924x192-562
In  th e  m ajo rity  of c a se s , the a n te r io r  t e s te s  was th e  la rg e s t .  In  a  
muoh sm alle r percen tage, th e  two were equal In  len g th , Monorchids 
e x is ted  in  some in stan ces  up to  8$ of th e  t o t a l  number, b u t the  average 
f o r  males from B, m elanostic tu s was fo u r  per e e n t , w hile males from Rana 
having on ly  one t e s t i s  amounted to  The f a c t  th a t  one of the  t e s t i s  
appeared to  d is in te g ra te  has been mentioned in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  This was 
found q u ite  o ften  In  t h i s  s tudy .
T a b le  X I H ,  S i s e  C o m p a r is o n  o f  t h e  A n t e r i o r  a n d  P o s t e r i o r  T e s t e s
Source f
A n terio r
la rg e r
P o s te r io r
la r g e r Equal Only one
*1 ...... 6b 37 (Stf) 2b (37& ) 1 < i» 2 ( 1# )
3 - 8 53 28 (71#) 13 (2Sg) 2 M )
B. m elanostic tus lb 8 93 (6336) 3b (2336) 12 (8*) 9 (636)
B. bankorensis 37 23 (5696) 12 (2936) 3 ( # ) 3 (836)
T o ta l -  B,
m elanostic tus 25*f 158 (62?6) 71 (2836) 16 m 11 (336)
Rana 81 57 (7036) 18 (2296) »  (318) 2 (396)
T estes - D iscussion
According to  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  t e s te s  are  g en e ra lly  lo ca ted  in  the  
p o s te r io r  th i rd  o f th e  mature worm, although th e re  have been a  few in ­
s tances where th ey  were sa id  to  be lo ca ted  in  th e  p o s te r io r  h a lf  of th e  
worn. When only  one t e s t i s  was p re sen t, t h i s  d id  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  cause 
th e  remaining one to  be en larged . In  a  few oases t h i s  was t ru e , bu t In  
th e  m a jo rity  i t  was no t so . This enlargem ent o f the  t e s t i s  In  monorohids 
has been repo rted  by Bullock (1962), He a lso  pointed out th a t  In  208 
specimens of A, .laokscnl. Ilf had only 1 t e s t i s ,  Haley (1962) concluded 
th a t  th e  f in d in g  o f te s te s  In  unusual lo ca tio n s  showed in te rh o s t  v a r ia ­
t io n  b u t th a t  th e  number of t e s te s  d id  no t.
V a ria tio n  in  Eggs 
S tru c tu re
The eggs In  specimens from a l l  h o s ts  had fo u r membranes. These 
membranes were r e a d i ly  d is tin g u ish ed  when l iv in g  m a te ria l from B, 
m elanostic tua  was examined, bu t in  s ta in e d  specimens th ey  are  d i f f i c u l t  
to  d i f f e r e n t ia te .  This was noted by West (196b) in  h is  study  of aeanthor 
membranes. The o u te r membrane was a  v e ry  th in  covering which was t r a n s ­
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eggs, t h i s  a rea  was vary  la rg e  r e la t iv e  to  the  r e s t  o f th e  egg s iz e , In  
eggs from th e  u te ru s , th is  membrane was sm alle r. I n  many s ta in ed  speci­
mens, t h i s  membrane was no t o le a r .  The f i b r i l l a r  eo a t was v e ry  obvious 
and oould be seen c le a r ly  a t  th e  end of th e  s h e l l ,  s ince  th e re  was a 
g re a te r  co ncen tra tion  of th e  f ib e r s  In  th is  a re a . The f e r t i l i z a t i o n  
membrane was most prom inent, and i t  was v e ry  d i s t in c t  in  a l l  specimens. 
The p o la r  e longations v a ried  somewhat, one end appearing more pronounced 
than  th e  o th er. I t  would seem as though th is  end were more l ik e  a  knob. 
The innerm ost membrane adhered c lo s e ly  t o  th e  ao au th o r 's  su rface  and was 
q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is tin g u is h , (See drawings 1 & 2)
The embryos had prominent hooks and spines covering th e  complete 
body o f th e  embryo, w ith  a  d e f in i te  co n cen tra tio n  o f  n u c lea r m a te ria l 
alm ost in  the  c e n te r  o f th e  aoauthor.
Some specimens had very  prominent p o la r  e longations and th e  eggs 
appeared longer and th in n e r . One specimen from R. la to u c h l from Yong- 
fo h -lee  had an extrem ely la rg e  o u te r membrane which was n o t a smooth oval 
bu t which came out a t  the  poles l ik e  a fan , (See draw ings,) The f i b ­
r i l l a r  co a t was v e ry  pronounced and th e  p o la r  e longations were long and 
drawn out. The embryo appeared lo n g er and th in n e r , although in  a c tu a l 
measurement I t  was n o t. I t  a ls o  looked as I f  i t  had two eyes which were 
a c tu a l ly  pronounced embryonic book le ts . Specimens from R. llm nocharls 
from Keelung had eggs w ith p r a c t ic a l ly  no p o la r e longa tions.
Eggs from th e  body c a v ity  in  many oases were immature. D escrip tions 
and measurements were made only on those  eggs which appeared to  be mature. 
The b a s is  f o r  d isc rim in a tio n  was th e  presence o f p o la r  e longations and 
th e  r in g  of hooks on th e  embryo. Eggs w ith in  th e  u te ru s  were u su a lly  
m ature, b u t I t  was n o t always p o ss ib le  t o  f in d  specimens in  such a 
p o s itio n .
Ranges in  egg and embryo s is e  aoaording to  se v e ra l h o s ts ,
( s is e  in  miorons)
Average Average Range Range
 Egg  —Embryo__________ Egg____________ Embryo
Source
#1 71 x 19 *8  x  12 67-76 x  16-21 **-53  x 9-16
3-8 78 x 20 5 * x  13 67-92 x l*-23 *2-58  x  9-25
T o ta l -  Toonan 73.8x19,* *9.2x13 67-92 x  l*-23 37-58 x 9-25
B.melanos-
t io tu s ?8 ,*x20,6 *0 , 7x12.* 71-82 x  16-25 39-51 x 9-18
B, bankorensls
A ll Shan 109 x 22 60 x 13 101-117 x 18-25 55-6* x 9-16
B, bankorensls
o thers 7* x 18,6 * 3 .8  x 12,3 67-80 x  15-23 *1-53 x 9-1* ’
T o ta l -
B. bankorensls 87 x  19.6 50 x  12.5 67-117 x l5-25 *1 - 6* x 9-16
Rana speoles 70 x  1? ** x 13 62-85x16-23 37-51 x 9-16
R. t ig r in a 66.9  x  19 *1  x  12,5 65-68  x  16-23 37-** x 11-1*
R. longiorus 69.2 x  17.8  39 .5  x 12.2 6*-79  x  16-21 3*^*5 x 9-1*
R. llm nooharls 73.7 x 18 .*  * 3 .7  x 10 71-80 x 16-25 *1-48 x  9-1*
R. la to u o h l 75.5 x  20 *3 .8  x  13 7*-79  x  18-26 * l -*6  x  12- 1*
Rana t o t a l 72 x 19 ** x 13 62-85 x  l *-26 3*-51 0 9-16
S i z e  C o m p a r is o n
Examination o f eggs on th e  b a s is  o f d i f f e r e n t  h o s ts  shoved no c le a r -  
o u t l in e s  of dem arcation in  s iz e ,  excep t f o r  those from B. bankorensls 
from A ll Shan. (See next page.) On th e  average, specimens obtained 
from Rana tended to  be sm aller. D ifferences in  th e  s iz e  and shape of 
th e  p o la r  e longations mere d i f f i c u l t  t o  determ ine, e sp e c ia l ly  in  th e  
oases where th ey  were sm all and appeared to  be lack in g . This could  have 
been due to  im m aturity o f th e  speoimen. Some in d iv id u a ls  had p o la r 
e longations w ith  a  d i s t in c t  c o n ica l appearance a t  th e  t ip s .
Hooklets were observed in  a l l  eggs s tu d ied , and sp ines covered the  
body o f the  acan thor.
Ranges in  Egg S ize (Measurements in  Microns)
Egg Embryo
8 . m elanostic tu s 71-82 x  16-25 39-51 x  9-18
B, bankorensls 67-117 x  15-25 h l - 6h x  9-16
A ll Shan 101-117 x  18-25 55-6** x  9-16
Hot A ll Shan 67-80 x  15-23 M -53 x  9-1^
Rana 62-65 x lh-26 3*4-51 x  9-16
The egg range from B, m elanostic tus was s l ig h t ly  w ider than  th a t  of 
eggs from Rana. Specimens from Rana had sm aller in d iv id u a ls  and lacked 
la rg e r  ones. I t  was noted th a t  as th e  eggs became more m ature, i t  d id  
n o t n e c e ssa r ily  fo llow  th a t  th ey  beaame w ider. I n  f a c t ,  th e  o o n tra ry  was 
o ften  dem onstrated by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  more mature th e  eggs were, the  
th in n e r  and more spindle-shaped o r oval-shaped th ey  appeared to  be.
D iscussion  -  Eggs
The egg has been considered by some to  be th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  th a t  
i s  l e a s t  a ffe c te d  by environm ental extrem es, as i t  i s  in fluenced  by
n e ith e r  th e  number o f p a ra s ite s  per h o s t nor by th e  species of th e  h o st 
(Baer, 1951)• Joyeux and Baer (1935) considered the  egg along w ith  the  
hooks th e  only  two r e l ia b le  m orphological c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the  genus 
Acanthocephalus.
Petroohenko (1956) and Yamaguti (1963) placed suah importance on 
th e  egg s tru c tu re  t h a t  they  have e s tab lish ed  whole new taxonomic c a te ­
g o rie s  to  accomodate these  id eas  in  th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f those  p a ra s ite s  
from amphibians. The c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which th ey  co n sid er to  be d ec is iv e  
a re  the  p o la r  e longations o f th e  middle s h e l l  o f th e  egg, th e  hook lets 
of th e  embryo, and th e  sp ines on the  body su rface  o f th e  acanthor. Be­
cause of t h i s  concept, A, bufon is has been placed in  a  new genus Pseudo- 
acanthooephalus. which i s  a  d i f f e r e n t  fam ily  (Pseudoacanthocephalidae of 
th e  G igantorhychidea), w hile o th e r  species of Acanthocephalus were re ­
ta in e d  in  th e  Echinorhynchldea, This i s  c ro ssin g  c la s s  l in e s .  This new 
genus was e rec ted  to  accomodate embryos w ithout p o la r  e lo n g a tio n s , bu t 
which do have embryonic hooks and th e  acan thor i s  sp ined, These a re  a l l  
p a ra s ite s  o f t e r r e s t r i a l  amphibians, Golvan (I960) included fo u r  speoies 
in  t h i s  genus. Another example of th is  same type o f reasoning i s  when 
Petroohenko and Yamaguti placed the  genus Prosthorhynchus along w ith 
P o rro rch is  and Pseudoporrorohia in  the  Prosthorhynchidea of Petroohenko 
(1956), which i s  included in  th e  Glganthorhynehldea, The genus F lag lo - 
rhynchus i s  re ta in e d  in  the  P lagiorhynohldae, a  fam ily  in  th e  Eohino- 
rhynohidea,
Schmidt and Kunts (1966) observed th a t  the  h o st h a b ita t  i s  n o t an 
in v a ria b le  c h a ra c te r  and th a t  th e  type o f  egg i s  n o t (w ith o r w ithout 
p o la r  e longa tions) s t r i c t l y  aquatic  o r  t e r r e s t r i a l .  They concluded th a t  
th e  d iffe ren c e s  between the  two speoies a re  n o t s ig n if ic a n t  even a t  the  
generic le v e l .  They proposed synonymy o f Plagiorhynchus and Proatho- 
rhypohus, w ith  th e  form er having p r io r i ty .
F ilic o U id a e  was a lso  placed In  th e  Glgantorhynchidea on th e  b a s is  
o f th e  lac k  o f p o la r e lo n g a tio n s, in  s p ite  of marked o loseness in  o th er 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to  Polymorphidae. This was l a t e r  ohanged by Yamaguti 
(19^3). Schmidt and Kunts (19&7) s ta te d j "In  our opinion th e  worms in  
q uestion  a re  c le a r ly  w ith in  th e  d e f in i t io n  of Polroorphus. The presence 
o r absence o f p o la r sw ellings cannot alone be regarded as generic  d i f ­
ferences in  th i s  o rd e r ,M
In  th e  genus Corynosoma th e re  a re  a lso  species w ith  and species 
w ithout p o la r  sw ellings of th e  middle s h e l l .
Formerly Yamaguti (1935* 1939) described  A, bufonis as having p o la r 
e longations, Petroohenko (1953) reported  A. caucasicus from both  Bufo 
and Rana and sa id  t h a t  the  eggs formed p ro tru sio n s  a t  th e  po les. In  the  
same paper, he described  A, bufon is as having e l l ip s o id a l  eggs and th a t  
the  in term ediate  s h e l l  formed no p o la r p ro tru s io n s  o r fo ld s ,  although 
o th er acanthooephalan species a t  th e  same stage  d isp layed  such bulges on 
the  second egg envelope, a t  l e a s t  in c ip ie n t ly ,  a t  a s im ila r  stage  of 
m atu rity ,
Grabda-Kasubska (1962) observed in  h e r  work w ith A. fa lc a tu s  th a t  
eggs from young fem ales had s h o r te r  p o la r e lo n g a tio n s. She a lso  used the  
s is e  and form of th e  eggs to  d is t in g u is h  A. fa lc a tu s  and A. ranae . In  
A, fa lc a tu s  the  eggs were oval w ith  sh o rt te rm in a l ex tensions | in  con­
t r a s t ,  those of A, ranae were sp indle-shaped w ith  long te rm in a l ex tensions, 
Golvan and D eltou r (196*0 d iscussed  th e  problem of sp ines found on 
embryos and d iscussed  th e i r  Im p lica tion  in  sy stem atise ,
Golvan (1965) reported  f o r  A, m adaaascarlensis, which had f o r  a  h o st 
Rhacouhorus sp , (a  t r e e  f ro g ) , t h a t  the  embryo had p o la r e longations and 
a lso  book lets as w e ll a s  sp ines on the  acan thor su rface . Re suggested 
th a t  sp in a tio n  of th e  embryo was a  c h a ra c te r is t ic  w ith m e rit b u t was no t
of s u f f ic ie n t  importance to  make i t  of taxonomic value a t  the  c la s s  
le v e l.
Work by Grabda-Kazubska (196*0 added some In te re s t in g  arguments to
th is  l in e  of reasoning . She concluded h e r  study  on the  armature of
embryos of acanthocephalans by s ta tin g t
The p resen t in v e s tig a tio n s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  types of embryo s tru c ­
tu re  d is tin g u ish ed  by Petrocenko 1956* 1958 cannot be ao o ep ted ,,, 
i , e , , th e  t r a n s f e r  o f c e r ta in  species of th e  genus Acanthocephalus 
to  a  new genus Pseudoacanthooephalus (due to  c u tlo u la r  sp ines on 
th e  embryo su rface) and p lacing  t h e l a t t e r  in  th e  subclass Gigan- 
torhynchinea, o r th e  t r a n s f e r  o f Centrorhynoh.ua and FilicoT n « to  
th i s  subclass a re  n o t J u s t i f ie d ,
A cu rso ry  review of th e  l i t e r a tu r e  re v e a ls  th a t  Aoanthooephalus 
from aquatic  h o sts  tend  to  have la rg e r  eggst A, ranae 110 -  130, A, 
cauoasious 94 -  10*+, A. kabulensis 90 -  100, A, lu c ld u s 93 -  114, while 
those from t e r r e s t r i a l  hosts  have eggs which tend to  be sm aller in  s is e ,  
e . g , , A. bufonloola 64 -  71, A, bufonis 75 -  84, A, m adagasoariensis 
which has a maximum s iz e  of 75*
C ontrary  to  ex p ec ta tio n s , the  embryos from aquatic  hosts  (Rana) had 
a  low er range (62- 83) than  d id  the  eggs from th e  t e r r e s t r i a l  h o s t (B, 
m elanostic tus).  which had a  range of 67 -  92, w hile specimens o f B, banko- 
re n s is  ranged from 71 -  113? which was by f a r  th e  w idest range. Breaking 
down t h i s  range, h o s ts  cap tured  on th e  p la in s  contained  specimens w ith 
an egg range o f 71 -  76, w hile specimens from A ll Shan had an egg range 
o f 101 -  113* This could have been due to  the  d iffe re n c e  in  geographic 
lo c a tio n .
I f  Van C leav e 's  egg measurements f o r  A, a r ta tu s  o f 60 -  83 x  18 -  24 
are  considered , t h i s  would Increase  the  range of A. luc ldus to  60 -  114 x  
1 8 - 3 2 ,  His whole d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  p f t h i s  sp ed les , A. a r ta tu s ,  was 
based on th e  sp e c if ic  d iffe re n c e  in  embryo s iz e ,  as a l l  the  specimens he 
s tud ied  had th e  proboscis In v erted .
TABLE XV. Comparison o f  egg e lse  l o r  a l l  
amphibian h o s t a.
(Measurements in  miorons)
Urodels Location Egg Embryo
Af an th u rls




and I ta ly )  
Europe (Alps) 
North C aro lina  
Japan
90-100
74-87 x  71-21 
Not observed 
77-100 x  9-20
3 8 - 4 7  
42-57 x  9-11
Anura-aquatio
At ranae Europe
A. oauoasiaus Russia£ k a S a le rs is A fghanistan
A. t lg r ln a e Siam
A. luoldus Japan
Anura -  t e r r e s t r i a l
At lu te B ra s i l
A. bufon ico la Russia
A. bufonis Russia
At bufonis F ar E ast
A. m adagasaarlen-
s i s Madagascar
110- 130x13-16
9*4-104x23
90- 110x50-80 68 x  16
80 x  20
93«114 x  24-32* 41-83 x 13-24
64-71 x 23-32 
74 x 29**
75-84 x  23-27
75 x 23*^* 3 5 *  12
* This does n o t include  VanC le a v e 's  measurements o f A. a r ta tu s  
o f 60-83 x 18-24.
** Not f u l ly  mature
*** Maximum s is e
Yamaguti (1963) re ta in e d  th e  species A, s in e n s is  Van Cleave, 1937* 
even though th i s  speo ies vas synonymized w ith P. bufonla (*Aoanthooopha- 
lu s  b , ) (Yamaguti, 1954). Ha doss t h i s  because the  eggs are  d i s t in c t ly  
sm aller (46 -  80 x  18 -  15) than  those of th e  n e a re s t speo ies , as w e ll 
as th e  d iffe re n c e  in  the  p o la r e longations of th e  middle s h e l l .  He 
l i s t s  one aquatic  and one t e r r e s t r i a l  h o s t.
At f i r s t  I  supposed ra th e r  n a iv e ly  th a t  th e  presence of p o la r 
e longations and th e  more e longa te , sp ind le  shape of th e  eggs from 
aquatic  h o sts  would account f o r  th e  d iffe ren c e  in  egg s iz e . However, 
many eggs which appeared lo n g er, due to  th e  pronounced p o la r  elonga­
tio n s , by a c tu a l measurement were n o t.
There are  se v e ra l a l te rn a t iv e s t  1) On th e  b a s is  o f t h i s  egg range, 
the  p resen t specimens could be included w ith A, lu c ld u s . 2) On the  
b a s is  o f egg s iz e  d if fe re n c e , th e  lowland specimens could be considered 
as A, b u fo n is . reg a rd le ss  of th e  h o st species o r  the  h a b ita t  of the  h o sti 
and th e  p a ra s ite s  from A ll Shan Id e n tif ie d  as A. lu c ld u s . even though 
th e  h o s t i s  t e r r e s t r i a l ,  (One wonders a t  the  a d v is ib l l i ty  o f th i s  when 
one r e a l is e s  th a t  the  eggs from Tounan had a  range of 6? -  92 .) 3) Be­
cause o f th e  o v e ra ll  spread of the  s is e  range and the  mix-up o f p o la r 
e longations in  both Bufo and Rana (the  la r g e s t  eggs had p o la r  elonga­
t io n s , bu t theyiw ere found in  Bufo). th ey  could a l l  be considered  to  be 
A. b u fo n is .
I t  would seem th a t  th e  presence o r absence of p o la r  e longations of 
the  middle s h e l l  i s  n o t s t r i c t l y  aquatic  o r t e r r e s t r i a l ,  Schmidt and 
Hunts (1966) d id  no t co n sid er p o la r e longations to  be s ig n if ic a n t ,  even 
a t  th e  generic  le v e l .  This s tudy  supports th e  conclusion th a t  th is  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  i s  n o t s ig n i f ic a n t ,  even a t  th e  sp e c if ic  le v e l .
Female G e n ita lia
Thera l a  n o t orach v a r ia t io n  in  the  s iz e  o f th e  female g e n ita l ia  
when oompared w ith  t o t a l  body s iz e .  The g e n ita l ia  leng th  was le a s  than  
.15  o f th e  t o t a l  body len g th  in  97$ o f th e  apeolmens.
Length of Female G e n ita lia  Compared to  Body S ise
. 16-,20




.11-,15 29 9 9 1 11
32$ 21$ 11$ 8$ 21$
. 06- 1.0 61 32 30 11 38
68$ lh$ 71$ 8h$ 73$








The average s iz e  was from 0,883  -  0,968 mm. The range waa from
0,*39 - 1,675 am. The la r g e s t  average measurement was from B, bankoren-
s i s .  The ones from Tounan were g e n e ra lly  am aller.
# Average Range
W  .939 • 7*2-1,082
66 .968  .731-1.082





B. m elaneatlo tu s  
B. bankorensla 
Rana
The malea ahoned orach more v a r ia t io n  In  th e  g e n ita l ia  len g th , 
m ainly beoauae the  meaaurement of t h i s  e h a ra o te r la tlo  was a ffec ted  by th e  
bu rsa , which may o r may n o t have been f u l ly  extended.
D iscrim inant A nalysis o f M orphological V aria tio n  Pound 
in  Adult Aeanthocephalans frost Amphibians on Taiwan
V aria tio n  I s  ub iqu itous when a  comparative m orphological s tudy  i s  
made which involves a  la rg e  number of specimens from various sources. 
Analyzing v a r ia t io n  proves d i f f i c u l t  because of v a r ia n t  ch a rac te rs  which 
are in fre q u e n tly  expressed. In te g ra tio n s  between extreme m orphological 
d iffe ren c e s  can u su a lly  be found i f  the  sample population  i s  la rg e  enough 
to  adequately  rep re se n t th e  a c tu a l population .
The mean, v a rian ce , and standard  d ev ia tio n  were machine-computed 
fo r  a l l  in d iv id u a ls  and c h a ra c te r is t ic s  stu d ied . O ther s t a t i s t i c s  com­
puted were C o e ffic ie n t of V a ria tio n , C o e ffic ie n t of D ifference , P earson 's  
C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n t, and P o in t B i - s e r ia l  C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n t, 
when ap p lica b le , A nested  A nalysis o f Variance was c a lcu la te d  f o r  
sev e ra l s e ts  o f d a ta , and " t"  t e s t s  made to  evaluate  poss ib le  s im ila r i ­
t i e s .  Four o th e r  s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques were employedt Two-Variable 
S c a tte r  P lo ts ,  C lu s te r  A nalysis, M u ltl-v a rla te  C la s s if ic a t io n  Techniques, 
and P r in c ip a l Component A nalysis,
The d a ta  analyzed were d iv ided  in to  th ree  b asic  groups. The f i r s t  
group co n sis ted  of d a ta  from worms c o lle c te d  from one lo c a tio n  -  Tounan. 
This group in  tu rn  was subdivided to  include a comparison o f worms c o l­
le c te d  from one h o s t In d iv id u a l w ith a  pooled c o lle c t io n  o f p a ra s ite s  
from th e  same h o s t speo ies, Bufo m elanostlo tua. The second s e t  o f d a ta  
was made up o f specimens from B. m elanostic tus from varying lo ca tio n s  
which excluded Tounan, The th i r d  s e t  o f d a ta  covered a l l  worms c o lle c te d  
from Rana. reg a rd le ss  of th e  h o st speo ies o r the  c o lle c t io n  d a ta .
The follow ing c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were observed in  both sexes t t o t a l  
len g th , maximum w idth , p robosais len g th , hook number, s iz e  of la rg e s t
hooks, s is e  o f th s  lem n ise i, and tho  long th  of the  probosols recep tac le ;
In  th e  male; th e  leng th  and w idth o f th e  t e s te s  and th e  number of cement 
g lands; ln ,£he female; th e  leng th  and w idth o f both egg and embryo, as 
w e ll as the len g th  of th e  g e n ita l ia ,
D iscussion
Speolation  work involves population  an a ly sis  and a study of quan­
t i t a t i v e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  S t a t i s t i c a l  methods are  ind ispensab le  in  
making accurate  q u a n ti ta t iv e  d e sc rip tio n s  o f populations and th e y  a lso  
he lp  to  d e lin e a te  in  such a way as to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison. F e l le r  
(19^9) f e l t  th a t  the  m ajor abuse o f s t a t i s t i c s  has been overemphasis on 
th e  ro le  o f s t a t i s t i c s  in  evaluating  r e s u l ts .  However, in  any experim ent, 
d a ta  a re  bound to  be accumulated, and th e  eva lua tion  and In te rp re ta tio n  
of sa id  d a ta  a re  necessary . This would be a  simple ta s k  i f  experim ental 
determ inations were i n f a l l i b ly  ac our a te  and p e rfe c tly  reproducable, and 
i f  th e  d iffe ren c e s  between groups being compared were obvious on inspec­
t io n ,  Observations are  u se le s s  u n less  th ey  a re  in te rp re te d . S t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s is , as such, does n o t c o n s titu te  ev a lu a tio n  o r in te rp re ta t io n  of 
d a ta  -  i t  i s  on ly  an a id . Appropriate use of form al s t a t i s t i c a l  methods 
o ften  can in c rease  experim ental e f f ic ie n c y  by in c reas in g  th e  amount o f 
r e l ia b le  inform ation gained and by decreasing  th e  amount of e f f o r t  ex­
pended, A more p rec ise  d e sc r ip tio n  of d a ta  can be obtained through the 
use o f va rious s t a t i s t i c a l  methods.
Host p ro p e rtie s  v a ry  continuously  so t h a t  c le a r  ou t sep ara tio n  in to  
c la s s e s  may be somewhat a rb i t r a ry ,  since th s  d iv id in g  l in e s  a re  o ften
i l l - d e f in e d  and th e i r  ex ac t p o s itio n s  a m a tte r  of opinion, Moore (1962) 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  im portant th in g  i s  th e  q u a l i ty  o f th e  d if fe re n c e , and i f
the  d iffe ren c e  i s  la rg e  enough to  j u s t i f y  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f the  popula­
tio n  in to  d i f f e r e n t  groups o r  ca teg o rie s !  i . e . , the  in te rp re ta t io n  of 
the  d a ta .
The C o e ffic ie n t o f V aria tio n
The C o e ffic ie n t of V aria tio n  i s  a  measure of r e la t iv e  v a r i a b i l i ty  
used to  compare d isp e rs io n  and v a r i a b i l i ty  o f item s o f d i f f e r e n t  s iz e s .  
This measure of v a r ia t io n  i s  obtained by d iv id in g  th e  Standard Devia­
t io n  by th e  Mean, Sinoe th i s  q u o tie n t i s  u su a lly  a  v e ry  sm all number, 
i t  i s  m u ltip lied  by  100 and expressed as a  percentage. The C o e ffic ie n t 
of V a ria tio n  (C.V.) i s  divorced from any u n i t  o f measure. I t  has been 
considered  by many b io lo g is ts  as a  ve ry  good measure of r e la t iv e  d i s ­
persion  and has been c a lle d  by Simpson, Roe, and Lewontin (I960) "by f a r  
the  most u se fu l measure of v a r i a b i l i ty  th a t  has y e t been proposed."
The C.V, rep re sen ts  th e  percentage of th e  mean which i s  contained 
In  the  standard  d e v ia tio n , When t h i s  number i s  sm all, t h i s  simply says 
th a t  th e  v a r ia tio n  between th e  in d iv id u a l item s in  th e  population  sam­
pled i s  sm all r e la t iv e  to  th e  mean. When one compares two o r more popu­
la t io n s  and the  C. V, of one i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  sm aller than  th e  C.V. o f 
the  o th e r , then one concludes th a t  th e  In d iv id u a ls  in  th e  f i r s t  popula­
t io n  a re  l e s s  v a r ia b le  than  those  in  the  second population  r e la t iv e  to  
th e i r  resp ec tiv e  means,
Mayr, L in sley , and U slnger (1953) regarded th e  C.V, as a  s e n s it iv e  
in d ic a to r  of the  homogeneity o f samples. They a lso  a sse rte d  th a t  t h i s  
measure i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  u se fu l when comparable samples o f th e  same 
species from d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s  a re  in v es tig a te d  o r  when the  v a r i a b i l i ty  
of d i f f e r e n t  v a r ia te s  i s  compared.
Tables of C.V, *s f o r  th e  se v e ra l a h a ra o te r ls tlo s  and h o st groups are 
in  Appendix I .  A b r ie f  summary of s ig n if ic a n t  f in d in g s  follows* The 
len g th  o f th e  male specimens from Rana and B. m elanostlc tu s from a v a r ie ty  
o f lo c a tio n s  showed a  h igher C.V* than  the  leng th  of stale specimens from 
B, m elanostlc tus from Tounan, In  both of the  form er groups* th e  number 
o f lo c a tio n s  and the  number o f In d iv id u a l h o s ts  were q u ite  la rg e . Among 
th e  female specimens* th e  C.V. o f len g th s of worms from Rana and B, 
m elanostlc tus were between th a t  o f th e  two groups from Tounan. The same 
holds tru e  in  general when comparing th e  C.V, o f w idths and of maximum 
hook e ls e .
When comparing the  number o f lo n g itu d in a l rows of hooks* th e  male 
specimens from Tounan had a  s l ig h t ly  h igher C.V, than d id  the  worms from 
B, m elan o s tlc tu s . w hile male p a ra s i te s  from Rana had a  comparable C.V. to  
th a t  of the  male specimens obtained from one h o s t in d iv id u a l in  Tounan.
In  th e  fem ales, th e  worms from B, m elanostlc tus had th e  la rg e s t  C.V, * 
w hile  th e  fem ale p a ra s i te s  from Rana had a C.V. equ iva len t to  th a t  of the  
pooled c o lle c tio n  from Tounan,
The re sp ec tiv e  C .V .'s  f o r  the  th re e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  -  hooks per 
lo n g itu d in a l row* proboscis width* and proboscis recep tac le  leng th  -  
were comparable between th e  various h o s t groups f o r  both  male and female 
worms, except th a t  th e  C.V, o f the  proboaals rec ep ta c le  len g th  o f female 
worms from Tounan was th e  la rg e s t  o f a l l  groups.
The len g th  of th e  la rg e r  lem nlsci showed male worms from B, melanos­
t l c t u s  w ith  alm ost tw ice th e  C.V, as male specimens from Tounan* w hile 
males from Rana a lso  had a  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  la rg e r  C.V, th an  d id  th e  male 
specimens from Tounan. The C.V.*s f o r  t h i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  f o r  a l l  female 
groups were about th e  same.
The C .V .'a  f o r  th e  len g th  of th e  a n te r io r  t e s t i s  v a rie d  between 
groups. The values from specimens from B. n e lan o stio tu s  and Rana were 
muoh h igher than  th a t  of th e  male worms from Tounan. The p o s te r io r  
t e s t i s  d id  n o t e x h ib it t h i s  marked d if fe re n c e .
The C.V. *s f o r  g e n ita l ia  len g th  v a ried  considerab ly  between h o st 
groups, ranging from 29.1$ f o r  worms from B. m e lan o s tlc tu s .through 16.0# 
fo r  p a ra s ite s  from Rana. down to  11.0# fo r  the  combined Tounan h o s ts .
The C.V,*s f o r  egg len g th  v a ried  l i t t l e  between groups, ranging 
from 8 .5# f o r  worms from Rana through 7.6# f o r  specimens from B. 
m elan o stlc tu s . to  6,5# f o r  p a ra s ite s  from the combined h o sts  from Tounan. 
In  c o n tra s t ,  th e  C.V, f o r  embryo len g th  of p a ra s i te s  from Tounan was 
tw ice th a t  f o r  p a ra s i te s  from the  o th e r  two h o s t groups.
Female worms from Rana revealed a  h igher C.V, in  egg len g th , w hile 
female p a ra s i te s  from Tounan had the  h ig h es t C.V. f o r  th e  leng th  o f the  
embryo.
D iscussion
The basic  im p lica tio n  h e re in  i s  th a t  d isp e rs io n  r e la t iv e  to  th e  
mean i s  a measure of b io lo g ic a l v a r ia b i l i ty .  T his i s  only  a  broad r u le ,  
mainly em pirica l in  foundation and always open to  exception . The id ea  
of th e  C.V, as a  s t a t i s t i c  to  measure the  s c a t te r  i s  convenient when the  
v a r ia te s  are  homologous. However, Simpson (I960) s ta te d  th a t  i f  th e  
v a r ia te s  are  no t homologous, experience suggests th a t  comparison using  
C.V, *s are  s t i l l  g e n e ra lly  v a lid  i f  th e y  are a l l  l in e a r  measurements of 
anatom ical elem ents.
There a re  some d i f f i c u l t i e s  connected w ith  u sin g  th i s  s t a t i s t i c .
One cannot t e l l  to o  muoh about the  C.V. by i t s e l f  when comparing two 
popu lations, f o r  i f  th e  means were q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  and th e  standard
d e v ia tio n s  o f  each were In  p roportion  to  th e  resp ec tiv e  means, one 
would have n e a r ly  equal C.V. ' s ,  b u t r a d ic a l ly  d i f f e r e n t  population 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  Since the  d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n  of the C.V, i s  com­
p lex , one does no t have a r e a d i ly  understood way of a sse ss in g  s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e s .
In ferences to  be d r  aim from th e  C.V, measurements may be summarized 
as follow s!
1. The C.V, 's  f o r  p a ra s ite s  from B, m elanostlc tus and Rana are  more 
a lik e  f o r  th e  se v e ra l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and g en e ra lly  la rg e r  than  those f o r  
th e  re sp ec tiv e  C .V .'s  from the Tounan h o s ts ,
2, The g re a te r  v a r i a b i l i ty  in  th e  worms from B. m elanostlc tus and 
Rana compared to  th a t  from the Tounan worms may be a t t r ib u te d  to  e i th e r
a r e a l  d iffe re n c e  in  species o r  the  e f f e c t  of the  v aried  lo ca tio n s  o f th e  
specimens from B, m elanostlc tus and Rana. The C.V, d a ta  do no t o f fe r  
conclusive evidence to  choose between species d iffe re n c e s  o r lo ca tio n  
d iffe re n c e s .
The C o e ffic ie n t o f D ifference  (C.D.)
This s t a t i s t i c  i s  simply a  d iffe ren c e  of th e  means of two samples 
d iv ided  by th e  sum o f  th e  standard  dev ia tio n s of th e  two samples. I t  
assumes th a t  both samples a re  taken  from normal populations and i s  used 
in  connection w ith a  C.D. ta b le  (See Appendix I I I )  to  estim ate  th e  
jo in t  non-overlap percen t o f th e  two popu lations. The C.D, has been 
c a l le d  by some b io lo g is ts  " a  rough approxim ation", and some s t a t i s t i c a n s  
o la s s l fy  i t  a s  a  "quick and d ir ty "  t e s t .
As seen from th e  l i s t  o f  c a lc u la te d  C .D ,'s  (Appendix I I I ) , the  only  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  whioh showed any s ig n ifican ce  according to  th e  C.D. ta b le s ,
Ju s t mentioned, m e  th a t  f o r  the  proboscis recep tac le  len g th , which had 
C ,D ,'s  o f 0.8oh, 0,7*t>5, and 0 ,6 6 , whioh rep re sen t Jo in t nonoverlap 
values o f 80$, 73$» and 73ft re sp e c tiv e ly . This c h a ra c te r is t ic  i s  in  
i t s e l f  h ig h ly  v a ria b le  due to  an in h eren t h igh  experim ental e r ro r .  I t  
should be noted th a t  t h i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  had an extrem ely low C.D, o f 
0 ,13 0,136 fo r  males and fem ales when th e  two groups from Tounan
were compared, where under th e  app licab le  experim ental co n d itio n s , one 
would expect a low experim ental e r ro r  (See Appendix IV .)
The worm len g th  of female worms had a  C.D, of 0 ,83 when a l l  the  
female specimens from Tounan were grouped and compared w ith  a l l  the
female p a ra s ite s  from Rana. This in d ic a te s  a  Jo in t non overlap  of 80$,
which i s  no t h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  f o r  th i s  s t a t i s t i o .
The C.D, readings from Tounan were so low in  every  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
th a t  th e  t e s t  was in d isc rim in a te , except as an in d ic a tio n  th a t  when the  
h o st species are  the  same and th e  lo c a tio n  i s  the  same, the  v a r ia tio n  
i s  extrem ely sm all among the  samples.
None of th e  C.D, va lues were as high as 1,28 o r th e  90$ le v e l  of
Jo in t nonoverlap which Mayr (1953) so t up as the  subspecies le v e l ,
D isoussion
Mayr, L in sley , and U singsr (1953) po in ted  out t h a t  th e re  i s  no 
genera l agreement as to  how two populations can be recognized as two 
d i f f e r e n t  speo ies . The most f req u e n tly  proposed convention I s  th e  so - 
c a lle d  "75 percen t ru le "  to  d e lin e a te  subspecies,
M ettrlek  (1963) Ind ica ted  th a t  p a ra s i to lo g is ts  accep t a le v e l  o f 
sp e e ia tio n  whioh i s  comparable w ith  th e  su b -sp ec ific  le v e ls  proposed fo r  
o th e r groups. He would p re fe r  th a t  a C.D, o f 1,96, o r  h ig h er, ra th e r
than  1 ,28, be used to  In d ica te  a  sp e c if ic  d iffe re n c e . He added a  note of 
cau tion  th a t  w ith  la rg e  population  samples an erven h ig h er C.D. i s  in  
o rder and placed th e  f ig u re  a t  2 ,18 ,
There are  obvious d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  try in g  to  d is tin g u is h  two popula­
tio n s  on th e  b a s is  of one c h a r a c te r is t ic .  The use o f m u ltip le -ch a rac te r  
a n a ly sis  i s  p re fe rab le , S c o tt (I960) came to  t h i s  conclusion  in  h is  
work w ith trem atedes.
In  th e  p resen t study , th e  C.D. va lues were so sm all th a t  th ey  d id  
no t in d ic a te  th e  presence of any sub-spec ies.
The " t M T est
This t e s t  was used to  t e s t  whether o r  no t th e  observed means of the  
sample could be considered as being derived  from a common population  of 
such v a lu es , i . e . ,  i f  th e  specimens in  q uestion  were s im ila r  enough in  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  to  be considered as belonging to  one sp ec ie s . When 
s ig n ific an c e  i s  used h e re in , i t  i s  a statem ent o f th e  p ro b a b ility  th a t  
an observed d iffe re n c e  i s  a  tru e  d if fe re n c e , and no t m erely a  r e s u l t  of 
chance. I t  i s  adm itted th a t  a s t a t i s t i c a l  d iffe re n c e  does n o t e s ta b l is h  
th e  ex is tence  o f t ru e  d if fe re n c e s , b u t m erely e s ta b lish e s  th a t  such a  
r e s u l t  i s  u n lik e ly  to  have occurred by ohanoe alone.
P ro b a b ility  le v e ls  o f 0 ,10 , 0 .05 , 0 .01 , and 0,001 have been used. 
Observed d iffe ren c e s  whose estim ated  p ro b a b ility  of ohanoe occurrence 
correspond to  (o r  a re  l e s s  than) those le v e ls  a re  designated  as being 
s ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  10 p e r o en t, 5 P*r  c e n t, 1 pe r c e n t, o r  0 .1  p e r cen t 
l e v e ls ,  re sp e c tiv e ly ,
A te n ta t iv e  hypothesis was s e t  up saying th a t  th e  worms obtained 
from one h o st speo ies rep resen ted  one population o r one speoies o f para­
s i t e ,  reg a rd le ss  o f the  lo c a tio n  from which th ey  were drawn, I f  the
observed r e s u l ts  were Improbable of occurrence, the  hypothesis vas re ­
jec ted  and the  a l te rn a te  hypothesis t h a t  th e  d iffe re n c e s  t r u ly  e x is te d  
vas accepted. Homogeneity of the  sample i s  in d ica ted  when the  hypothesis 
i s  no t re je c te d .
F i r s t  of a l l ,  one lo c a tio n  vas used , comparing those  in d iv id u a l 
worms secured from one in d iv id u a l h o s t w ith  a  pooled c o lle c tio n  from 
sev e ra l s im ila r  h o s ts . Sexes were compared se p a ra te ly  and then com­
pared to  each o th e r  to  dem onstrate sexual dimorphism.
The f i r s t  h o s t had 57 males p re sen t, which were oompared to  th e  
pooled group of 61 males from the same lo c a tio n . The d iffe re n c e s  between 
the  means of the  number o f rows of hooks vas s ig n if ic a n t  a t  the  1# 
le v e l ,  w hile the  d iffe re n c e s  between th e  means of the  s iz e  of th e  la rg e r  
lem nisci vas s ig n if ic a n t  only a t  th e  10$ le v e l .  The o th e r twelve 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  showed no s ig n if ic a n c e . This genera l homogeneity in d i­
ca te s  t h a t  these  worms came from one population .
The 98 male specimens c o lle e te d  from B, m elanostlc tus from various 
lo ca tio n s  were compared w ith  the  75 male specimens from Rana. The 
specimens from Rana represen ted  a wide v a r ie ty  of ho sts  as w e ll as 
lo c a tio n s . The Mt "  t e s t  r e s u l ts  showed more s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e s  than 
d id  the  males from one lo c a tio n , bu t no t enough to  in f e r  th a t  r e a l  
speoies d iffe re n c e s  were p re sen t. The number o f rows of hooks and the  
proboscis recep tac le  leng th  were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  a t  the  10$ 
le v e l;  th e  number o f hooks p e r row and th e  proboscis w idth were s ig n i f i ­
c a n tly  d i f f e r e n t  a t  the  $f> le v e l ;  and th e  s iz e  o f the  la rg e r  lem nisci 
vas s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  a t  th e  1$ le v e l.
When a l l  th e  male p a ra s i te s  from Tounan were pooled to g e th e r and 
oompared w ith  B, m elanostio tus from a l l  o th e r lo c a tio n s , the  c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c  shewing s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  vas in  th e  probosois recep tac le
le n g th , which had & much g re a te r  th an  0,1# s ig n if ic a n c e . The body 
w idth , the  proboscis len g th , and th e  s iz e  o f th e  lem nisci a lso  showed 
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e s  a t  s l ig h t ly  more than  th e  0 ,1# le v e l ,  The 
len g th , b u t n o t th e  w idth , of th e  t e s te s  was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  as 
was the  number of rows o f hooks and the number of hooks pe r row, a l l  a t  
th e  5# s ig n ific an c e  le v e l .
The same general tren d  was evidenced when a l l  th e  male p a ra s i te s  
from Tounan were pooled and compared to  th e  male p a ra s i te s  from Rana.
When th e  female p a ra s i te s  from one in d iv id u a l h o st were compared 
w ith  the  pooled c o lle c tio n  from Tounan, s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren c e s  were 
alm ost n i l .  The proboscis recep tac le  len g th  was s ig n f ic a n tly  d i f f e r e n t  
a t  the  10# le v e l ,  and th e  len g th  of the  worm was s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  
a t  s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  than  the  1# le v e l .  This would in d ic a te  a la c k  of 
h e te ro g en ie ty  in  th e  two samples.
From the  comparison of 55 female specimens from B, m elanostlc tus 
and 58 female specimens from Rana. c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which were s ig n i f i ­
c a n tly  d i f f e r e n t  a t  th e  10# le v e l  were the  proboscis recep tac le  leng th , 
th e  leng th  of the  la rg e r  lem n isc i, and the  g e n ita l ia  len g th . The worm 
len g th  and w id th , as w e ll as the  len g th  o f the  sm alle r lem nisc i, were 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  a t  the  1# le v e l .
The combination o f a l l  th e  female p a ra s i te s  from Tounan in to  one 
group revealed , when compared to  a l l  th e  worms from B. m elanostic tua . 
much le s s  v a r ia tio n  than  d id  the  males In  a comparable t e s t ,  A g re a te r  
th an  1# s ig n ific an c e  was ex h ib ited  in  th e  d iffe re n c e s  between th e  means 
o f th e  len g th  of th e  proboscis re c e p ta c le , th e  s iz e  o f th e  lem n isc i, 
and th e  t o t a l  len g th  of th e  worm. When th e  female p a ra s i te s  from Rana 
were compared w ith  th e  t o t a l  number o f female p a ra s i te s  from Tounan, the
d iffe ren c e s  were o f l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e . The only c h a ra c te r is t ic  whioh 
showed extreme s ig n ifican ce  was th e  proboscis recep tac le  leng th .
Sexual Dimorphism
Specimens secured from one in d iv id u a l h o st, when oompared according 
to  sexes v ia  th e  " t"  t e s t ,  showed s ig n if ic a n c e  in  every  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
s tu d ied , (See Appendix V.) The body len g th  showed by f a r  the  g re a te s t  
s ig n ifican ce  w ith  a muoh la s s  than  . 1$ ohanoe of coming from th e  same 
population , Next in  s ig n ifican ce  was the  proboscis len g th  and w idth, 
follow ed o lo se ly  by th e  number of rows o f hooks, th e  maximum s iz e  o f the 
hooks, and th e  number of hooks per row. The s iz e  of th e  two lem nisoi 
showed about the  same amount of s ig n if ic a n c e . The w idth d id  n o t va ry  as 
muoh as soma o f th e  o th e r  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s , while th e  proboscis reoep tao le  
len g th  showed the  l e a s t  amount o f d iffe re n c e  w ith a s ig n if ic an c e  le v e l  
o f 156.
The pooled specimens from Tounan were s ig n if ic a n t  a t  muoh more than 
. 1# in  a l l  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s . The len g th  and w idth of th e  worms, as 
w e ll as th e  proboscis leng th  and w idth, were more h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
than  the  same c h a ra c te r is t ic s  when observed from one in d iv id u a l h o st. 
There was a ls o  a much g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  s iz e  of both  lem nisci.
The comparison of males and fem ales from B. m elanoatlctus from a l l  
lo c a tio n s , excluding Tounan, showed s ig n if ic an c e  a t  more than th e  ,1f> 
le v e l  f o r  a l l  c h a ra c te r is t ic  s except fo r  th e  number o f hooks per row, 
which showed s ig n if ic an c e  a t  th e  5$ le v e l .
The p a ra s i te s  from Rana ex h ib ited  sexual dimorphism a t  g re a te r  than 
th e  ,1$ le v e l  in  a l l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  except twot the  leng th  of th e  pro­
b o sc is  reo ep tao le , and th e  len g th  o f th e  sm alle r lem niso i, both o f whioh 
were s ig n if ic a n t  a t  g re a te r  th an  th e  Vf> l e v e l  and alm ost reached th e  .1$
l e v e l .
log.
D iscussion
Tho b o st e stim ate  of th e  a c tu a l d iffe ren ce  i s  provided by compari­
son of th e  means. However, means of samples are  on ly  e stim ates  of tru e  
population  means and are  su b je c t to  e r ro r .
The mere estab lishm ent th a t  means are  n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t­
l y  d i f f e r e n t  i s  n o t n e a e ssa r ily  o f  prime Importance. S t a t i s t i c a l  s ig n i-  
flanoe  o ften  may n o t oonnote experim ental s ig n ific an c e  o r im portance.
One does have an estim ate  o f the  magnitude of th e  d iffe ren o e  and 
some measure o f th e  u n c e rta in ty  o f th a t  e stim ate .
D ifferences in  eggs from th e  Tounan specimens was probably due to  
the low number o f samples. By f a r  th e  m ajo rity  o f th e  female specimens 
lacked any mature eggs, Any v a r ia t io n  found in  th e  leng th  of th e  para­
s i t e s  from Tounan was undoubtedly due to  overcrowding. Technique fa c to rs  
are responsib le  f o r  th e  d iffe re n c e s  recorded in  the  proboscis reoep tao le  
len g th . In  sp ite  o f s im ila r i ty  o f f ix in g  cond itions and technique in ­
volved in  the  specimens recovered from one host in  Tounan, the  len g th  of 
the  proboscis reoep tao le  s t i l l  showed s ig n ifican ce  a t  the  1$ le v e l .  I t  
i s  o f  in te r e s t  th a t  th e  p a ra s i te s  from one in d iv id u a l ex h ib ited  a 
g re a te r  amount of sexual dimorphism than  d id  th e  pooled c o lle c tio n  
from th e  same p lace ,
Pearson C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n t
The c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  used to  t e s t  th e  s ig n ific an c e  of 
the s i s e  re la tio n sh ip s  between two v a r ia b le s . The lim itin g  va lues a re  
p lus one and minus one. P o s itiv e  va lues in d ic a te  th a t  th s  two v a ria b le s  
tend  to  vary  in  th e  same d ire o tio n  (in c rease  o r d ec rease ), and negative 
v a lues in d ic a te  th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  v a r ia tio n  i s  in  th e  opposite  d ire c tio n .
I f  the  spec linens front one h o st e x h ib it  a  d i f f e r e n t  c o rre la t io n  
p a tte rn  than th e  d a ta  front another s e t  o f specimens, then  one n ig h t 
conclude th a t  th e  speoies rep resen ted  by th e  second s e t  of d a ta  vas 
d i f f e r e n t  front th e  f i r s t  sp ec ie s .
This t e s t  vas ran only on p a ra s ite s  front Tounan, which were sepa­
ra te d  in to  tvo  groups. Males and females ware tr e a te d  se p a ra te ly .
The 96 male p a ra s i te s , obtained front one h o st in  Tounan, shotted 
c o rre la t io n  in  th e  worm len g th  w ith the  w idth , hook s iz e ,  and th e  pro­
bosc is  len g th  and w idth. There was a n o n -s ig n if ic a n t negative  c o rre la ­
t io n  in  th e  number of rows of hooks. The width of th e  worms showed 
c o rre la t io n  w ith th e  maximum hook s ize  and the  proboscis leng th  and 
w idth. N on-s ign ifican t negative  c o rre la t io n  was seen in  the  number of 
rows of hooks. The maximum hook s iz e  showed no s ig n f le a n t c o rre la tio n  
w ith o th e r c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,  A negative c o rre la t io n  was seen in  a number 
of c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  The number o f rows o f hooks revealed  no s ig n if ic a n t  
c o rre la t io n . The number of hooks pe r row d id  show a s ig n if ic a n t  co rre ­
la t io n  w ith  th e  proboscis len g th . The proboscis len g th  showed c o rre la ­
t io n  w ith  both  th e  proboscis w idth and th e  leng th  of the  proboscis 
re c e p ta c le . N e ith e r the  proboscis width n o r the  len g th  of the  proboscis 
recep tac le  showed s ig n if ic a n t  c o rre la t io n  w ith  o th er c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
The g re a te s t  amount of c o rre la t io n  i s  seen in  the  len g th  of th e  la rg e r  
lem nisci and th e  sm aller lem n isc i. The lem nisoi do n o t show c o rre la tio n  
w ith  any o th er c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
The pooled c o lle c tio n  from Tounan had fewer fem ales In  th e  sample, 
so th e  c o rre la t io n  number should read h ig h er. The le n g th  showed c o rre la ­
t io n  w ith  th e  w id th , the  maximum hook s iz e ,  the  p roboscis le n g th , and th e  
s iz e  of th e  lem niso i. The w idth showed c o rre la t io n  w ith  the  maximum hook 
s iz e  and th e  s iz e  o f th e  lem niso i. The maximum hook s iz e  showed
c o rre la t io n  w ith  th e  proboscis len g th . The proboscis len g th  and w idth 
shoved a  d e f in i te  c o rre la t io n , as d id  th e  s iz e  of th e  lem nisci r e la t iv e  
to  each o ther.
The males from Toonan shoved th e  same general c o r re la t io n  p a tte rn  as 
d id  th e  fem ales. The v o n  w idth c o rre la te d  w ith the  maximum hook s is e  
and th e  proboscis leng th . The w o n  len g th  shoved c o rre la t io n  w ith  the  
w o n  w idth , the  maximum hook s i s e ,  and the  leng th  and width of th e  pro­
b o sc is , The lem niso i shoved a  d e f in i te  c o rre la t io n  to  each o th e r. I t  
i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  te s te s  showed high c o rre la t io n  between 
each len g th  and w idth, b a t no c o rre la t io n  between th e  a n te r io r  and pos­
t e r i o r  te s te s  in  e i th e r  len g th  or w idth.
The pooled c o lle c tio n  o f males from Tounan showed th e  w idth co r­
r e la t in g  w ith even more c h a ra c te r is t ic s  than  the  fem ales from th e  same 
lo c a tio n  by adding the  s is e  of the  lem n isc i and th e  s is e  o f the  t e s te s .  
The maxi mam hook s is e  shoved no c o rre la t io n . The proboscis len g th  showed 
no c o r re la t io n  w ith  the  w idth . The w idth of bo th  t e s te s  shoved c o rre la ­
t io n .
From the  above, i t  would appear th a t  th e re  i s  d e f in i te  evidence to  
support the  ex is tence  of c o r re la t io n  among the  d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
of th e  aoanthooephalan worms.
The c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  d id  no t appear to  v a ry  much from th e  
va rio u s  host speo ies . That th e  c o rre la t io n  p a tte rn  was th e  same i s  ob­
v io u s , b u t t h i s  does no t n e c e s sa r ily  prove th a t  th e  speoies rep resen ted  
by th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e ts  o f d a ta  are  th e  same.
P o in t B i - s e r ia l
This i s  a  diohotomous t e s t  which shows the presence of overlap . I t  
a lso  d isc rim in a te s  by showing where th e re  i s  high c o r re la t io n . The 
o lo se r th e  c a lc u la te d  value i s  to  one. th e  le s s  overlap  th e re  i s  p resen t,
When a po in t b i - s e r i a l  t e s t  was run comparing a l l  th e  males from 
Tounan w ith  a l l  o th e r  males from B, m elan o stlc tu s . th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
c o rre la t io n  showed overlap  in  every  c h a ra c te r is t ic .  This was a lso  tru e  
fo r  males from Tounan when oompared w ith  males from Rana. (See Appendix 
V I.)
The fem ales showed th e  same lack  of c o rre la t io n  as th e  m ales, in ­
d ic a tin g  th a t  th e re  was an overlap  p resen t between a l l  th e  male groups 
stud ied  and a lso  between a l l  th e  female groups observed.
D iscussion
S t a t i s t i c a l  c o r re la t io n  r e la te s  s p e c if ic a l ly  to  how two v a ria b le s  
behave r e la t iv e  one to  the  o th e r  and i s  independent of th e  values o f the  
mean and standard d e v ia tio n  o f th e  v a ria b le s  in  question .
I t  was hoped th a t  the  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  might give some 
in d ic a tio n  o f a  novel way to  d is tin g u is h  sp ec ie s . For example, i f  th e re  
was a  c e r ta in  p a tte rn  of c o r re la t io n  between measurement c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
of m e suspeoted spec ies  and th e  nex t s e t  from another h o s t ex h ib ited  a 
d i s t in c t ly  d i f f e r e n t  p a tte rn  o f c o rre la t io n  between th e  same c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s ,  then  one m ight conclude th a t  th e  speoies rep resen ted  by the  second 
s e t  o f d a ta  was d i f f e r e n t  from th e  f i r s t  sp ec ie s , This d id  no t occur.
The c o rre la t io n  w ith in  th e  groups proved to  be o f r e a l  in te r e s t .
The c o rre la t io n  between th e  le n g th  and w idth was no t s tra n g e , and a  l ik e  
c o rre la t io n  between th e  proboscis len g th  and w idth was to  be expected.
But th e  c o r re la t io n  of th e  t o t a l  v o n  len g th  w ith  th e  p roboscis len g th  
was s u rp r is in g , to  a ay th e  l e a s t .  I t  i s  a lso  noteworthy th a t  th e  number 
o f hooks p e r lo n g itu d in a l row d id  show a  s ig n if ic a n t  c o rre la t io n  w ith  
th e  len g th  of th e  p roboscis, Another unexpected c o rre la t io n  which runs 
coun ter to  previous assumptions was th a t  between maximum hook s is e  and 
proboscis len g th . This in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  hook s is e  in c reases  as the  
worm becomes la rg e r ,  BayUs (1927) observed th a t  in  Polyaoanthorhynohus 
" the  number and s is e  o f the  hooks a lso  appear to  in crease  w ith  th e  age 
of th e  specim en,M Van Cleave (19^1) noted th a t  such cond itions are 
extrem ely ra re  in  th e  Acanthocephala and deserve c r i t i c a l  study . The 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which showed th e  h ig h es t c o rre la t io n  were th e  s is e  of the  
lem niso i. I t  was In te re s t in g  th a t  th e  t e s te s  showed high c o rre la t io n  
w ith  t h e i r  own resp ec tiv e  leng th  v s , w idth, bu t revealed  no s ig n if ic a n t  
c o r re la t io n  to  each o th e r.
Because th e  c o rre la t io n  p a tte rn  was th e  same between th e  two s e ts  
of d a ta  s tu d ied , t h i s  does n o t n e c e ssa r ily  prove th a t  the  species 
rep resen ted  by th e  two s e ts  o f d a ta  are  th e  same, b u t y ie ld s  no d a ta  to  
support an argument th a t  a  d iffe re n c e  e x is ts .
Nested A nalysis of Varlanee on th e  Pooled Group from Tounan
The nested  analyses o f va rian ce  fo r  pooled specimens from Tounan 
f o r  both sox groups were computed to  show variances between h o s ts  and 
between specimens w ith in  h o s ts . S ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e s  a t  th e  in d ic a ­
ted  le v e ls  were found to  e x is t  between h o s t means f o r  the  follow ing 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s i
Hales Females
f;h«»«at-eriatle Level of S ign ificance  Level o f S ign ificancel^ l j
Body leng th
Body w idth , ijt ,i<f>
Maximum hook len g th  ,1$
Bows of hooks -  ,1$
Hooks per row 3$ . 1$
Proboscis len g th  .5$
Proboscis w idth
Proboscis reoep tao le  leng th  1$> ,Vf>
L arger lem niso i . 1# 1%
Sm aller lem nisc i ,1$ %
G e n ita lia  leng th
A nterio r t e s t i s  -  leng th
A nterio r t e s t i s  -  w idth Vf>
P o s te r io r  t e s t i s  -  len g th  .1$
P o s te r io r  t e s t i s  -  w idth ,lf>
The p a tte rn  of d iffe re n c e s  between in d iv id u a l h o st means f o r  th e  
se v e ra l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  i s  such th a t  one cannot in f e r  th a t  t ru e  species 
d iffe re n c e s  e x is t  between h o s ts .
I t  was found th a t  the  variance  component, w ith  bu t one exception , 
due to  specimens w ith in  h o s ts , was la rg e r  than th e  variance  component 
between h o sts  f o r  a l l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  in  both sex groups. In  most 
oases, th e  r a t io  between th ese  components was 3 o r  h to  1, o r  g re a te r . 
This h igh  variance  a t  the  specimen le v e l  may In d ica te  e i th e r  s u b s ta n t ia l  
v a r i a b i l i ty  between specimens from a  s in g le  h o st o r la rg e  experim ental 




C h a ra c te r is tic Hosts Specimens
Body leng th .933457 .494316
Body w idth ,016965 .016279
Maximum hook 20.822582 39.671056
Rows o f hooks -.157408 2.320059
Hooks/row .031018 ,144499
Probosois len g th 803.640920 2226.174000
Proboscis w idth -89.874530 1283.573400
Probosois reoep tao le 2225.576900 6706.628700
L arger lem n isc i 9183.113700 12677.525900
Sm aller lem n isc i 11083.341200 19127.865000
A n terio r t e s t i s  -  L 550.375240 4740.729900
A n terio r t e s t i s  -  W 785.603660 2888,618800
P o s te r io r  t e s t i s  -  L 2205.482400 4456.870500
P o s te r io r  t e s t i s  -  W 1279.702300 2812,282600
FEMALES
Body len g th 3.510951 6.312671
Body width .025859 .028922
Maximum hook 3.430039 42,188885
Rows of hooks ,488054 1.576875
Hooks/row .089313 .135434
Probosois len g th -73.962768 3018.545600
Probosois w idth 154.067140 2476,364900
Proboscis reoep tao le 4674.556400 14011.059300
Larger lem niso i 12328,296000 37743.757000
Sm aller lem nisoi 10248,718700 35105.485000
G e n ita lia  leng th 306.432200 14096.431000
Other S t a t i s t i c a l  Techniques Used
Four o ther s t a t i s t i c a l  techniques were employed in  an attem pt to  
e s ta b l is h  measurement groupings th a t  could be in fe rre d  to  rep re sen t 
d i f f e r e n t  speo ies. These techniques were as fo llow s,
Two-Variable S c a tte r  P lo ts
V arious p a irs  o f measured c h a ra c te r is t ic s  thought to  be s ig n if ic a n t  
in  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  between species were uied to  form s c a t t e r  p lo ts . Data 
were from 322 specimens from many h o s ts . O ther than  th e  known sexual 
dimorphism, no groupings were ev id en t on th ese  p lo ts , Henoe no in ferences
could be made of th e  presence of more than  one species through th e  use 
of t h i s  method.
C lu s te r  A nalysis
This i s  a  m athem atical technique f o r  examining th e  s tru c tu re  of 
m u lti-v a r ia te  d a ta  t o  determ ine i f  th e  d a ta  rep resen ted  a» p o in ts  in  a 
k -  dim ensional space (where k i s  th e  number o f  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  measured 
in  each specimen) f a l l  in to  n a tu ra l  C lu s te rs . In  t h i s  a n a ly s is , nine 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  from 107 male specimens from a  v a r ie ty  o f hosts  and lo ­
ca tio n s  were used . The computer used was a  Univac 1108, having a  
so p h is tic a ted  program fo r  c lu s te r  a n a ly s is . No s t a t i s t i c a l l y  v a lid  
c lu s te r in g  was apparen t, thus suggesting th a t  no species d iffe ren ces  
could be in fe rre d  by t h i s  technique,
M u lti-v a ria te  C la s s if ic a t io n  Technique
A so p h is tic a te d , as y e t unpublished, computer technique made a v a il­
able  through p r iv a te  communication w ith  i t s  developer, D, W. M arquardt, 
was u t i l i s e d .  T his technique, whioh req u ire s  a  la rg e -sc a le  computer fo r  
i t s  im plem entation, has been su c c e ss fu lly  te s te d  in  m u ltiv a ria te  b o tan ica l 
taxonomic analy ses. I t  operates as fo llow s, where species d iffe ren c e s  
a re  suspected due to  d iffe ren c e s  in  one or more of the  measured charac­
t e r i s t i c s  t F i r s t ,  th e  specimens a re  d iv ided  in to  the  suspected d i f f e r e n t ' 
groups. Then about h a lf  the specimens from each group are  chosen a t  random, 
and f o r  each suspected group the  param eters f o r  from k  to  7 l ik e ly  m u lti­
v a r ia te  p ro b a b il i ty  d e n s ity  fu n c tio n s a re  computed -  fo r  example, th e  
Normal D is tr ib u tio n , two o r th re e  forms of Pearson Type 2 , and two o r  more 
forma o f  o th e r  ap p ro p ria te  Pearson type fu n c tio n s . These p ro b a b ility  
d e n s ity  func tions th u s formed a re  known as th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  funo tlons.
A ll th e  d a ta  a re  now s u b s ti tu te d , one specimen a t  a  tim e, in to  these  
d e n s ity  funo tlons f o r  each group, and each specimen i s  assigned as being
* member of th a t group fo r  whioh i t  had the g rea test probab ility  value.
I f  t h i s  s e le c tio n  prooedure fo r  any one of the  p ro b a b ility  fu n c tio n s 
c la s s i f i e s  th e  specimens in to  the suspected groups in  a c o n s is te n t man­
n e r  (g re a te r  than  93$ of th e  tim e), then  one oan conclude th a t  th e  sus­
pected groupings are  v a l id ,  and in  taxonomic s tu d ie s  one oan su spec t th a t  
each group rep re sen ts  a  sp ec ie s  i f  th e re  a re  no o th e r  known fa c to r s  
which would cause th e  grouping. In  th e  an a ly sis  made, the  specimens 
were d iv ided  in to  the  fo llow ing  suspected groups t
Group 1 Tounan. B. m elanostlc tus s in g le  h o st male 1
Group 2 Tounan. B. m elanostlc tus s in g le  h o st female 3
Group 3 V arious lo ca tio n s B. m elanostlc tus V arious hosts male 5
Group kr V arious lo c a tio n s B. m elanostlc tus V arious hosts fem ale 6
Group 5 V arious lo ca tio n s Rana V arious hosts male 2
Group 6 V arious lo ca tio n s Rana Various hosts female 7
322 specimens were used , w ith 3 Pearson Type 2 , 2 Pearson Type 7,
and the  Normal D is tr ib u tio n  function  as th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  fu n c tio n s . In  
no grouping was the  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o o rre o t as h igh as 70$ of th e  time fo r  
any o f the  s ix  d is t r ib u t io n  funotlons used , Fran th e se  r e s u l ts ,  one in ­
f e r s  th a t  i f  d i f f e r e n t  spec ies were p re se n t, th ey  could no t be id e n tif ie d  
w ith  the  above groups, Since the  C lu s te r  A nalysis involving on ly  male 
specimens from B. m elanostlc tus from v arious loo a t  ions and h o s ts  showed 
no s ig n if ic a n t  c lu s te r in g , no fu r th e r  attem pt was made to  regroup the  
specimens according to  o th e r  o r i t e r i a  and reapply  th e  m u ltiv a r ia te  c la s ­
s i f ic a t io n  technique to  such regroupings.
P r in c ip a l Component A nalysis
Often in  m u ltiv a ria te  an a ly sis  where th e re  i s  c o rre la t io n  between 
th e  v a r ia b le s , an exam ination of the  e igen  values and eigenvectors of 
th e  c o rre la t io n  m atrix shads l ig h t  on th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  d a ta . These
s t a t i s t i c s  v a ra  c a lc u la te d  fo r  eaoh of th s  s ix  groupings l i s t e d  In  th e  
previous se c tio n . I t  was found t h a t  although th e re  were n ine eigenvalues 
one dominated eaoh group and the th re e  la rg e s t  accounted f o r  over 99$ of 
th e  sum of a l l  e igenvalues, The o r ig in a l  s e ts  of n ine c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
f o r  eaoh specimen were th e re fo re  transform ed in to  s e ts  of th re e  values 
p e r specimen, corresponding to  th e  e igenvecto rs re la te d  to  th e  th ree  
la r g e s t  e igenvalues. S c a tte r  p lo ts  were made of a l l  p o in ts  by tak ing  
th e  th ree  transform ed values in  p a ir s .  The sexual dimorphism vas most 
ev iden t in  th ese  p lo ts ,  b u t no o th e r  groupings were apparent. Here again 
no speoies d iffe re n c e s  could be in fe rre d ,
D iscussion
From th e  re s u l ts  o f the  use of these  fo u r  powerful techniques f o r  
e s ta b lish in g  d iffe re n c e s  in  m u ltiv a r ia te  domains, no conclusive evidence 
o f species d iffe ren c e s  oan be in fe r re d . However, th e  known sexual dimor­
phism was c le a r ly  e s ta b lish e d , th u s giving v a l id i ty  to  the  methods and 
supporting th e  in ference  th a t  o th e r  groupings were no t ev id en t, i . e . ,  
no species d iffe ren c e  could be in fe r re d  u n less  the speoies are  com pletely 
confounded w ith  the  sexes.
SECTION V I
CONCLUSIONS
The problem o f sep a ra tin g  A, bufonis and A, luo ldus an th e  b a s is  of 
inform ation  found In  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  I s  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t .  As e a r ly  as 
1936, Joyeux and Baer f e l t  th a t  A. a r ta tn s  In  Indoohlna vas v e ry  c lo se  
to  A, b u fo n is . even ld e n tlo a l  to  I t .  The two species are  s im ila r  in  
body s iz e ,  number o f lo n g itu d in a l rows o f hooks, maximum hook s iz e ,  and 
probosois s iz e . They d i f f e r  in  the  s iz e  of the  embryo ( 7 5 - 8 ^  miorons 
oompared to  93 -  114 microns) and in  th e  range of th e  number of hooks per 
row, whioh i s  g re a te r  in  A, bufonis ( 5 - 8  oompared to  4 -  5 ). The s iz e  
d iscrepancy  in  the  hook s iz e  i s  e lim ina ted  i f  th e  s iz e s  recorded by Van 
Cleave a re  included . Up u n t i l  th e  p resen t tim e A, luo ldus has been 
rep o rted  from China, Hong Kong, Slam, and R ussia, In  the  p a s t , w ith  
some excep tions, aquatic  amphibians have harbored A, lu c ld u s . w hile 
t e r r e s t r i a l  amphibians have been h o st to  A, bu fon is. The overlapping 
ranges o f alm ost a l l  th e  ch a rac te rs  o f th e  two speoies i s  v e ry  ev iden t. 
The s t a t i s t i c a l  study , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  m u ltiv a ria te  t e s t s ,  bears out to  
a  marked degree the  conclusion  th a t  only one species i s  rep resen ted  by 
t h i s  s e r ie s  of speolmens, in  s p i te  o f th e  wide range of v a r ia tio n .
A, bufonis resembles A, ran ae . th e  common member o f th e  genus from 
a  v a r ie ty  o f European amphibians. The v a r i a b i l i ty  p resen t in  t h i s  
spec ies  i s  w e ll knasm, A, bufonis d i f f e r s  from A, ranae in  th e  embryo 
s iz e .  The range o f A. ranae i s  110 to  130 m icrons, w hile th e  range f o r  
A. bufonis as recorded in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  i s  74 -  84 miorons. In  th e  
p re sen t study , th e  range in  one h o st animal was from 7 1 - 9 2  miorons.
I t  may e v en tu a lly  be p o ss ib le  to  minimise th e  d iffe re n c e s  between A,
bufonis and A, ranae and consider th e  Asian worms as a subspeoies o f A. 
ranae.
V aria tio n  in  d i f f e r e n t  c h a rac te rs  i s  dem onstrably influenced  by th e  
type of h o s t, th e  number of p a ra s i te s  p resen t In  a  given h o s t, the  
lo c a tio n  from which c o lle c te d  -  even the  number of lo ca tio n s  in  a  given 
general a rea  -  as w e ll as the  tim e of c o lle c tio n .
Geographical in fluence  i s  seen in  the  v a r ia t io n  in  egg s iz e  from 
A li Shan. The e x te n t of th i s  v a r ia t io n  remains an open question  which 
w i l l  only be solved when th e re  a re  more specimens a v a ila b le  fo r  a  de­
ta i l e d  study. O ther oharao ters  showed the same tendency f o r  overlapping 
in  th e  specimens from A li Shan.
The c o rre la t io n  of maximum hook s iz e  and th e  s iz e  o f the  worm was 
unexpected and c o n tra ry  to  previous assum ptions.
Egg morphology, i . e . ,  th e  presence o r  absence of p o la r e longations, 
i s  no t a  good c h a ra c te r is t ic  to  subdivide even on the species le v e l .  
Adaptive c h a rac te rs  are  su b jec t to  environm ental changei th i s  was demon­
s tra te d  in  the  eggs from fro g s  and toads.
The tremendous amount of v a r ia tio n  p resen t in  the  s iz e ,  shape, and 
number o f both  the  lem nisoi and th e  cement glands would seem to  In d ica te  
th a t  d iffe re n c e s  in  these  c h a rac te rs  are  no t v a lid  c r i t e r i a  f o r  estab ­
l is h in g  new sp ec ie s .
One i s  l e f t  alm ost overwhelmed w ith  the  sweep of v a r ia tio n  p resen t 
in  th e  m orphological ch a rac te rs  of A^ bu fo n is .
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T otal Length 15.4 18 17.6 23-5
Maximum Width 16.1 17.7 16.8 22.1
Maximum hook s ize 8 .9 10.2 9.6 13.6
Longitudinal rows
o f hooks 6 .7 8.3 7.9 7.8
Hooks per row 8 .4 7.8 8 8 .9
Proboscis length 11.1 13.8 12.6 12.9
Proboscis width 11.8 13.4 12.7 15.^
Proboscis Recep­
ta c le  length 16 20.3 18.3 21.7
Larger lem nisci 16.1 18.7 17.7 33.1
Smaller lem nisci 21.2 25.2 23.5 26.8
T e s tis  -  1
length 19.1 14 16.6 28.8
T e s tis  -  1
width 18.1 17.7 17.9 18.5
T estis  -  2
leng th 24.2 15.9 20.2 22.1
T es tis  -  2
width 25.2 18.5 21.9 12.5
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Table o f c o e ff ic ie n t o f V aria tion  fo r  
6 .8  the  sev era l charac te rs and host groups















T otal leng th 19.^ 26.3 23.4 21.1
Maximum width 13.3 20 16.1 25.6
Maximum hook s ize 7.9 8 .2 8.0 14.9
Longitudinal
rows of hooks 6 .4 7.2 6>.8 8 .3
Hooks per row 9.6 7.9 7 .9 9 .2
Proboscis length 10.8 11.6 11.2 15.2
Proboscis width 10.7 16.2 13.3 18.2
Proboscis recep­
ta c le  length 22.9 25.4 24.1 20.2
Larger lem nisci 15.2 23.4 18.8 23.9
Sm aller lem nisci 18 24.6 20.8 23.3
G en ita lia  length 9.8 12.5 11 29.1
Egg length 4 .1 7.2 6 .5 7.6
Egg width 9.6 17.3 15 2.'5
Embryo length 8 .7 11.7 10.7 5 .3
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Table o f c o e ff ic ie n t o f V aria tion  
7 .2  fo r  the  severa l charac ters and












Percentage o f non overlap o f p a r tia lly  overlapping curve a
associated  with stated  values o f the c o e ffic ie n t o f
d lfferen oe (C,D.)
Appendix 3
Values C.D, Jo in t nonoverlap 
percen t
Below th e  le v e l  o f co n d itio n a l 0.675 75








Conventional le v e l  o f 
subspeo ifio  d iffe ren c e 1.28 90
Above th e  le v e l  o f conventional 






Methods and P rln o ip le s  o f System atic Zoology, page 146, 
Mayr, L ln iley , and U singer, 1953*
Table of C oeffic ien t o f D ifference fo r  severa l characters fo r  both sexes.
$
H
Worm leng th  
Worm width 
Maximum size  
o f hooks 
Longitudinal 
rows o f hooks 
Hooks per row 
Proboscis length  
Proboscis w idth 
Proboscis Recep­
ta c le  length  
Larger Lemnisci 
Smaller Lemnisci 
T estes -  1 
length  
Testes -  1 
w idth 
Testes -  2 
leng th  
T estes -  2 
width 
G en ita lia  leng th  
Egg leng th  
Egg width 
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1 2 7
The calculated "T’s" for males and .females from
various hosts (levels of significance as stated*)
Appendix 5
Total length 12.813 14.937 14. 611 1A ,706
Maximum width 3.888 5.807 7.138 **.655
Maximum hook size 5.826 5-745 5.217 4.854
Rows of hooks 6.410 4.401 4.814 3.635
Hooks per row 5.528 5-351 1.996 4.545
Proboscis length 8.305 3.334 8.704 5.057
Proboscis width 7.134 10.566 6.658 4.114
Proboscis receptacle
length 3.158 4.264 4.017 3.146
Larger lemnisci 4.344 9.409 3.402 3.951
Smaller lemnisci 4.373 3.610 4.805 3.279
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Table of Point 3-Serial test results for different host groups.
Appendix 6
Tounan males vs. All Tounan males All Tounan, females All Tounan females 
Location B. melanostictus vs. Rana males vs. B. melanostictus vs. Rana
Worm length .0501 .1539 .2235 .0695
Worm width .2484 .2905 .0972 .1857
Maximum hook size .0604 .1247 .0 94-5 .0707
# of longitudi­
nal rows of hooks.1562 .0225 .1710 .1645
# of hooks per
row .1722 .0562 .0960 .1051
Proboscis length .2809 .1212 .1514 .13 66
Proboscis width .1441 • 3731 .0335 .0253
Proboscis
receptacle
length .6236 .5494 .5453 .4307
Longer Lemnisci . 4268 .2003 .4222 .1557















Summary Table for  length o f Taiwan specimens. Appendix 7
Length o f worm in  mm.









6 13 6 1 2 1 5 .850- 17.160
4.380-10.230
#3
cf 5 1 1 2 1
1 1 1 11.910-18.36
6 . 690- 9.120




1 1 1 11.37-22.65 
6 . 270-8.610
#5
? ? o» 1 1
2 1 15-54-16.05
7.20
#6 ¥ 23 
6) 12 6 6






2 4 3 5 1 7.80-13.0
5.40-7.90




2 1 2  
6 1
3 1 2 1 2 1 7.41-18.39
5.43-7.29






5 9 10 
10 2
11 8 2 3 4 '-4 2 1 7.80-22.65 
4 .02-9.12
#1-8 n 6 9
0*112
1 4 12 29 23 35* 17 
14 48 23 12 11 3 1
n 8 4 6 4 1 2 1 5.85-22.65 
4.02-10.23
Sum m ary T a b le  f o r  l e n g t h  o f  B u fo  s p e c im e n s •
(M e a su re m e n ts  i n  mm)
HsaL * - - 2
Appendix 8
J5 fi Z 2___9 10 11 12 IB 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
#1-8 168 ? 1 4 12 29 23 35 17 21 8 4 6 4. 1 2
112 o’ 14 48 23 12 11 3 1
B .aa la n o a -
t ie tu *  169 ? 1 3 14 10 24 26 18 17 13 10 8 6 8 3 3
North 199 ^ 5 34 58 47 40 9 4 2
B .m alanoa-
t i c ta a  1 9 1
South 5 1 1 2 1
B .m alanoa-
26t ic tu a  170 9 1 3 14 10 24 18 17 14 10 8 6 8 3 3
No.&So. 204 .6 35 60 47 41 9 4 2
A ll fi*.
■ alan o a- 338 9 1. 4 18 22 53 49 53 34 18 12 12 12 4 5 1
t l c t i i a  316 * 6 49 108 70 53 20 7 3
g .  hanko-
XfiQfilflL 6 ? 1 1 1 1 2
North 8 <f 2 2 1 2 1
g .  hanko-
ra n a la  12 9 1 2 1 1 3 1 1 1 1
C entra l 20 ^ 2 2 4 4 5 2 1
B .banko-
ra n a ia  18 9 1 1 2 3 1 3 3 1 1 1 1
No&So 28 * 2 2 6 6 6 4 1 1
B-banko-
XfiUfiiA. 5? 1 2 1




















Summary Table fo r  leng ths o f d if fe re n t  species of Rana Appendix 9
* 2 3 4 5 9 7 9 9 10 U 12 n  14 i s 19 Range
fiaa i «p 14?9 <? 1 1 4 3
2 1 1 2 8 8.34-13.80
4.83-7.47
&v wanteai 1 ?







jg tsu fitii 21 
10* 1 2 3 2 1 1
1 4 .0 8 -9 .1»8
2.96-5.J»8
R. t lg r in a 4?
5** 5
2 1 1 l l . 36- i 3.38 
6 .^8—6.80
gttentbfld 1?














13 16 11 3 5 1 4.88-16.72
3.16-8,13
T o tal Rana 98?











15 17 15 12 7 l 1 4.08-16.72
2.96-8.13
132.
Table of seasonal v a r ia tio n  found in  body leng th  of
B. n e le n o s tie tu s
Appendix 10
Males
January end February 
P lace # Average Range #
Females
Average Range
T aipei 12 6.44 **.50-7.25 8 13.41 8,16-22.80
Tsoylng 8 5.13 4 .32-6 ,48 3 10,48 8.19-11,70
May and June
T aipei 9 7.44 6.06-924 11 13.50 8.20-19,36
T aipei 14 **.98 3.52-6.80 19 8.16 5.76-12.00
Namru 21 6.96 5.72-9 .99 20 10.69 6.56-16.72
Namru 21* 5.45 4 .28-7 .52 12 10.06 9.20-13.68
Tounan 112 6.22 4 .38-12 .51 168 10.90 5.85-22.65
Tsoylng 20 5.12 3.76-5.92 19 8.16 5.76-12.00
Ju ly  and August
T aipei 2 5.31 5.16-5.46
T aipei 1* 5 .6? 3 .44-7 .84 33 11,42 7,760-17.08
T aipei 1 12.52
T aipei 5 6.11 5 .68-7 .84 8 11.17 6.92-18.80
Namru 31 6,29 4 ,12-8 .60 21 11.36 5 . 00- 16.6
Grass Mt, 7 7.3** 3.52-10.60 11 15.49 12 ,22-20 .1<
Tung Foh 3 5.93 5 .2 -6 .96 5 10.12 5.75-13.40
Sun Moon
Lake 6 7.98 6.99-10.41 1 13.80
November and December
T aipei 20 5.12 3.76-5.92 16 8.32 5. 20-11.52
Table o f seasonal varia tion  found in  Rana
In the North, Appendix 11
Males Females
Location # Average Range # Average Range
J  anuary-February
Tung-Foh-Lee 1 if. 68
T aipei 10 5.09 if ,2if—6
May and June
T aipei 2 6.7*1- 6,if8-6
Namru -  2 7 5.3^ if. 80-6,
July-August
T aipei
T aipei 2 if. 18 3.6*f-4
Namru-2 6 6.16 if. 16-7,
Tung-Foh-Lee 2 7.38 5.76-8,
September-Oetober
Grass Mountain 2 5.00 if. 88-5
Eeelung 3 8.77 7.60-9,
Eeelung 10 if, 61 3.16-5
N ovember-Deoember
T aipei 8 if. 10 2 .96-5
Tung-Foh-Lee
Eeelung 5 if. 32
20 1 16.72
80 19 8 ,lif 5 .28-10.88
2<f 2 lO.iHf 8,68-12.20
2 8,if2 7.76-11,08
72 if 9.99 8 ,68-11 .2
72 11 11.52 6 .92-13 .8
92
12 2 10,18 7.08-13.28
6if




Table of seasonal varia tion  found In Rana
fro* the South. Appendix 12
Hales Females
Location # Average Range f  Average Range
January and February
Sun Moon Lake 7 6.69  5 .12-8 .13  3 10.48 9.20-12.76
Sun Moon Lake 5 5.72 4 ,88-6 .24  1 4,08
Sun Moon Lake 1 6 ,32 2 10,14 9.68-10,60
Sun Moon Lake 8 4 .1 7  3.44-4.60 8 7.90 6.24-11.20
May and June
Wu-Shih 1 7.96
Tounan 9 7.57 4 .83 -7 .96  12 11,9 9.45-12.90
Ju ly  and August 
Tounan
Tsoylng 3 6.63  6 .52-6 .80  2 12.37 11.36-13.38
Suaaary Table o f w idths o f Taiwan specimens. Appendix 13
Width in  mm.
# .20 .10 .40 -50 .60 .70 .80 -90 1 .6  1 .1  1 .2  1 .3  1 .4  1 .5  1 .6  1-7 1 .8  f a n t t .
#1 102? 7 14 29 13 21 11 7 .840-1.44
63 c? 1 4 16 18 9 10 2 3 .690-1.35
#3 3 ? 1 1 1 1.14-1.535^ 2 2 1 1 .90-1.2
#4 5? 1 1 1 1 1.08-1.833 <r» 1 1 1 *99-1.38
#5 3 ? T 1.32-1.35
i<r 1 .93
2 3 ? 1 1 13 2 3 2 1 .69-1.38
12 ^ 3 3 3 3 . 69-.9 9
#7 16? 3 3 5 5 .90-1.23
lfltf- 5 9 1 3 .87-1.14
#8 169 1 4 3 4 1 1 1 1 .90-1.68
10 # 2 1 3 2 2 .90-1.38




Summary Table o f Widths 
Width in  non.
t ___^ 2 _ .W *3) .6 0 .70 .0 0 .9 0  1 .0  1 .1
#1 -8 1 6 8 ? 1 1 7 31 39 26
122 o’ 4 7 24 36 11 18
t ic tu a
North 1 8 1 ? 2 2 14 14 29 19 31 17
200 4 6 24 14 62 35 40 7
B .e e l  anna.
t le tu a 1 ?
South 1 3 1
B.m elan na.
t ic tu a 182? 2 2 4 14 29 19 31 17
No.&So. 205 t f 4 6 25 14 65 36 hO 7
T ota l £ .
melanoa- 3 5 0 ? 2 2 15 15 36 50 70 43t lc tu a 317 & 4 6 29 21 89 72 51 25
fiibanto-
renaia 8 t 3 3
North 8  d> 1 1 1
B.hanko-
renaia 12 ? 4 1
Central 19 o* 1 1 6 2 2
B.banko-
ranaia 20 ? 3 7 1




renaia 2 5 ? 3 7 1
T otal 33 c? 2 1 7 2 3 4











2*1 2 .2  fiangft
.69-1-68
6 6 .68-1.38
21 10 11 3 4 2 1 1 .48 -2 .2
4 1 3 .44-1.48
1 1.2
.76-.91
22 10 11 3 4 2 1 1 .48 -2 .2
4 1 3 .44-1.48
54 27 20 5 5 1 3 1 1 .48-2 .2
10 7 3 .44-1.48
1 1 .84-1.76
2 2 1 .68-1.64
3 2 1 1 .04-2 .8
2 3 1 l .64-1 .5
3 2 1 1 1 .84-2.1
4 3 3 1 1 .64-1 .64
2 1 2 1 .2 -1 .5
5 3 1 2 1 1 .84-2 .1




&. t io r in a  
&• gaanthari
flawtert
&• iim Q fiharia 
T o ta l
Suxaaiy Table o f widths of species o f Rana Appendix 15
#_ ^20 .30 .40 ,50 .60 .70 .80 .90 1.0 1 .1  1 .2  1 .3  1 .4  1 .5  1 .6  1 .7  1-8 fiangft
14? 2 3 6 2 1 .81-1.26
10 ^  1 5  1 2  1 .75-1.38
2 ?  1 1 .80-1.8 
3tf> 1 1  l  . 60- 1.8
2 ?  1 1 .90-1.64
10 d* 2 2 2 2 1  1 .60-1.6
4 ?  1 2  1 .76-1.24
5 c? 1 1 1 2  .72-1.2
1 ? 1 1.6  
2 c*1 1 1  1.04-1.2
3*  1 1 1  .47-78
7 5 ?  1 1 4 4  13 8 17 9 9 2 6  1 " .44-1.48
66 1 3 11 16 12 9 11 1 2 .40-1 .4
98? 1 1 5 4  16 1 2 2 6  11 1 1 2 6  2 .40-1 .4
96 & 2 5 15 19 21 10 17 1 3 1 2 1 .4 0 f i/4
Table of Proboscis length of specimens arranged by geographic location.
Appendix 16
Female Hale
# .20 .30 .40 .50 .60 Nean Range .4at .20 .30 .40 .50 Mean Range
B.melanos-
tictus
Namru 2 16 4 10 2 .439 .346-539 23 20 3 • 358 .308-439
Taipei 53 16 24 12 1 .441 .323-.616 64 6 45 13 .365 .254-.447
Grass Ht. 8 5 1 2 .414 .346— 516 12 1 8 3 .358 .231— 462
Total-
North 77 25 35 16 1 .438 .323-.616 99 7 73 19 .363 462
Central 2 1 1 .378 .331-.424 1 1 .254
North Ft
Central 78 26 36 16 1 .323-.616 100 8 73 11 .231— 462
Tounan 171 15 115 41 .462 • 330-597 102 53 49 .403 .309-.494
Central &
South 248 41 151 57 2 .323-616 201 7 126 68 .231-494
3. banko-
rensis
AliShan 4 4 .412 .402-.422
North &
South" 14 4 9 1 .432 •346-.505 14 12 2 .368 .308-424
Total 14 4 9 1 .432 .346-505 18 12 6 .376 .308-.424
Rana lin-
nocharis
North 23 7 13 3 .426 .3 1 6-516 9 7 2 .360 .300-.424
Rana-other 4 2 1 1 .418 .362-539 5 4 1 .356 .316-354
Total -
North 27 9 14 4 .424 .316-539 14 11 3 .359 .300-.424
Total -
Central 24 2 7 11 4 .438 .252-616 0y 7 2 .357 .308-.462
Rana
South 2 1 1 .466 .421-.500 3 2 1 .378 .347 -.416
Rana-lin-
norcharis 31 o 19 14 1 .428 .308-.6l6 18 14 4 .359 .300— 462
All Rana
Central F:
South 26 3 nc 11 h .440 .262-616 12 7 4 1 .363 .308— 462
1 5 9 .
Table o f Probosols Length arranged by epeoles.
* .2 0 / .  30
Female
.40 •50 /.60 11
Appendix 17 
Range
#1 108 9 73 19 .*57 .330-.597
3-8 70 6 42 22 .470 .3*0-.587
1-8 171 15 115 41 .462 .330-.597
B. melanos- 
t io tu s  79 26 36 16/1 .441 .326-.616
B. banka- 
ren a ia  14 4 9/1 .*32 .346-.505
R. l in n o -  
o h a ris  30 7 19 3/1 .*33 .316-.616
R. 1 one-
o ra  s 3 1 1 1 .*33 . 362-.539
R. t lg r in a  2
1/1
1
1 1 .466 .431-.500
R. la to u o h i 2 





T o ta l Rana 52 1/10 32 8/1 .*38 . 262-.616
# .20 /.30
Hale 
.40 , 50/.60 Average Range
#1 53 31 22 .388 .309-.*9fc
3-8 *9 22 27 .390 .309-.*50
1-8 102 53 49 .389 .309-.49**
B. nelanoa- 
t io tu s  loo 8/73 19 .397 ,231-.462
B. banka- 
ren a ia  48 12 6 .376 ,308-,424
R. lim no-
o h arla  17 13 4 .353 .300-.462
R. lo n e-
e w  2 







R. la to u o h l 1 





T o ta l Rana 33 23 9 1 .370 .300-.515
Table of Proboscis width of specimens arranged by geographic location.
Females
# .10 .20 .30 .tt> .50 Kean
B. melanos-
t ic tu s
Namru 2 16 3 11 2 .3^ 5
Taipei 53 1 20 31 1 .304
Grass Mt, 8 b 3 1 , 32b
North 77 1 27 b5 4 .315
Central 2 1 1 .228
Tounan 171 69 99 2 1 .312





South 20 . b 11* 2 .1*32
Total 20 b lb 2 .lt32
R. limno-
charis
North 23 3 20 .319
Rana-other 3 1 .281
Total-North 2 7 6 21 -313
Total-Central 2b 1 10 13 .296
Rana-South 2 1 1 .369
Rana-1dm-
norcharis 31 8 23 .311
Rana-total 26 1 11 11*
‘ppendix 18
Kales
Range aIT .10 .20 • 30 .1+0 Kean Range
.231-. 1*62 23 18 5 .279 .231-. 31+6
.169-.385 63 1+ 50 9 .261 .177-.3b6
.228-. 1+08 12 1 7 b .269 .162-. 31+6
.169-. 1+62 98 5 75 18 .266 .162-.31+6
.185-.270 1 1 .251+
.206-.5b6 102 3 91 8 .255 .196-.360
.169-.5b6 210 10 181 5b 2 .162-.360
b 3 1 .376 .360-. 1+12
.231-. 1+71+ 23 15 8 .280 .200-.319
.231-. 1+71+ 27 15 11 1 .295 .200-. 1+12
.262-. 31+6 9 7 2 .282 .239-.323
.251+-. 31*6 5 2 3 .288 .238-.308
.251*-. 31+6 11+ 0s 5 .281+ .238-323
.231-.361 9 7 2 .273 .231-. 31+6
.33 1 -0 0 8 3 3 .296 .277-.293
.231-3^ 18 lb 1+ .277 .231-. 31+6
.231-. 1+08 12 '10 2 .279 .231-.293







#1 108 9 73 19 .457 •330-.59? 53 31 22 .388 .309-.494
#3-8 70 6 42 22 .470 . 340-.587 49 22 27 .390 .309»*450
#1-8 171 15 115 41 ,1*62 /330-.597 102 53 49 ,389 .309-.494
79 26 36 16/1 .441 . 326—.616 100 8/73 19 .387 .231-.462
14 4 9/1 .432 .3*t6-.505 48 12 6 .376 .308-.424
R.limgfiharia 30 7 19 3/1 .433 •316-.616 17 13 4 .359 .300-.462
3 1 1 1 .433 . 362-.539 2 2 .350 .346-.354
R- tim pina 2 1 1 .466 .431-.500 5 4 1 .354 .316-.416
2 1/1 .312 .262-.362 1 1 .437
fiaai 8p. 15 1 11 3 .462 .381-.556 8 4 3 1 .397 .309-.515
T otal Rana 52 1/10 32 8/1 .438 .262-.616 33 23 9 1 .370 .300-.515
Table o f host associated  
# o f lo n g itu d in a l rows o f hooks
t  1 3  1 4  1 5  16 1 7  I B  1 9  2 0  2 1  2 2
#1 a  92 1 1 9 32 25 17 5
2 5 16 15 7 6
3-8  g. 71 2 7 10 14 20 13 5
5? 48 4 5 11 11 9 7 1
1-8 o 163 1 2 8 19 46 4-5 30 10
c?100 4 7 16 27 25 14 7
£ . gg]g |^
o s tic tu a  60 2 6 16 13 14 5 3
118 1 l 4 IS 26 32 25 8 3
Saba $ 50 1 4 7 12 10 9 7
<$l18 3 7 3 16 14 3 2
B.banko-
rena ia  g 20 1 4 5 6 2 1
o*36 2 3 12 7 5 7
T otal ?300 1 1 8 23 56 78 71 4-5 13
0*319 2 1 13 41 53 94- 72 32 12
V aria tion  in  hook count Appendix 20
Hooks per row 
ZLJ& t  4  4 / 5  5  5 / 6  6  6 / 7  7
90 16 19 43 5
52 1 25 18 7
72 1 7 22 36 4
48 21 16 10 1
162 1 23 41 79 <
100 1 46 34- 17 ]
1 59 2 5 19 27 5
84 5 27 25 24 3
46 9 13 23 1
34- 2 15 14 4 1
14 1 1 2 6 4
16 2 l 11 2
288 3 41 83 136 15 10
270 1 13 107 96 48 5 1
21?
 T
S ize o f lem n lsci In comparison to  the proboscis recep tacle.
Appendix 21
#1 3-8 B. banko- B. melanoa- Rana
re n s is  t io tu s
S h o rte r than
reoep tao le 5 11 6 9 3 3 8 27 5 24
Equal 1 ,0 U 4 6 2 3 6 7 22 16 26
Longer 1 .1 -1 ,5 72 56 26 44 5 26 104 136 68 70
1 .6 -2 .0 61 38 39 31 7 21 21 41 12 21
2 ,1 -2 ,5 37 18 10 1 12 3 2 3 5
2 .6 -4 .75 1 11 1
(Approaoh 1 .0  , lem nisci and proboscis reoep tac le  
equal len g th . Under 1 .0  lem nisoi sm aller than  
proboscis reo ep tao le . Over 1 .0  lem nisoi lo n g er 
than  proboscis reo ep tao le .)
1 4 4 ,
Size o f lem nisoi compared to  each o th er.
Appendix 22
#1 3-8 B. banko- B. ae lan o s- Rena




.40 -.49 1 1 2
.50 -.59 2 1 1 2 1
.60-69 1 1 3 2 1 1
.70 -.79 7 5 4 2 2 6 4
.80 -,89 30 12 17 10 3 13 12 13 13 17
.9 0 -.9 9 58 32 26 4-5 2 13 18 18 23 26
1 .0 8 3 1 4 7 11 5 20
STAINING PROCEDURE
A p p e n d ix  23
A fte r m m  hare  been fix ed  In  a le  o h o l-f  o ra a lin -  ac e t  ie  aold m ixture 
o r  o th er f ix a t iv e  f o r  a few hours o r  overnight the  speoinens may be 
tra n s fe r re d  to  70$ e th y l a lcoho l w ith  3$ g ly ce rin  added. Each 
specimen must be c a te  f u l ly  pricked through the  body w all i n  se v e ra l 
p laces . S ta in in g  then  proceeds as fo llow st
1. In  th e  morning ( i . e .  befo re  9 A.M.) rep lace  a lcoho l w ith  
u n d ilu ted  Grenaoher’s borax carmine,
2. In  th e  l a t e  afternoon c a re fu l ly  add one drop of concen tra ted  
HC1 f o r  eaoh 5 ®1 of s ta in .  Quickly mix by in v e r tin g  v ia l  
se v e ra l tim es.
3. The nex t day (p re fe rab ly  in  th e  morning) rep lace  th e  s ta in  
w ith  1$ HC1 in  70$ a lcoho l and d e s ta in  u n t i l  a  l ig h t  pink 
o o lo r has been obtained . During th e  d es ta in ln g  prooess r e ­
p lace aold a loohol freq u en tly ,
4 . A fte r d e s ta in ln g  i s  completed, t r a n s f e r  to  8%  a looho l f o r  
18-24’ hours. Be sure to  change the  8336 a loohol se v e ra l tim es 
during  th i s  period  to  remove excess aold ,
5. T ran sfe r to  95$ aloohol f o r  6-18 hours
6. T ran sfe r to  lOOJf a lcohol f o r  6-18 hours
7. T ran sfe r to  100$ aloohol te rp in e o l
23$ te rp in e o l fo r  6-18 hours 
5056 te rp in e o l f o r  6-18 hours 
73$ te rp in e o l fo r  6-18 hours
8. T ran sfe r to  pure te rp in e o l fo r  18-24 hours
9. Mount worms in  th ic k  perm cunt and app ly  o o v e rs lip s .
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